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New volume Expositor's Bible
Series. The Epis'les 10 the
Thessalonians. By Rev. lames
Denny, B.D ................ $1 50

The Doctrine of the Atone-
ment. By Rev. Lewis Ed-
wards, D. D ................. I1 75

Social and Present Day'
Questions. By F. W. Far
rat, D. D.................2 00

Chas. H. Spurgeon, Preach-
et, Author and Pbilanthropist.
By G. H. Pike. 112 papes .. 75.

The Life and Light of Mien.
Expositions on Johrî's Goepel. 0

1 to 12. By Rev. F. B. Meyer,
B.A ....................... o0

The New Lite. By Rev. An-
drew Murray ................. 75

Abide ln Christ. By Rv An.ý
direw Murras. 6 3r d t hrusanýd., 0 75

Words to Chîistian Wor
ers. By F.E.'Marsh.... ... 0 75The Preacher and Hs ! -
els. Rev.jas. St iker, .D.. 1 50
SChristian Home., ow to
Make and How to Maintain il.
kev. John Hall, D. D ......... o0 35
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THE, TORONTO

WILLARD TRACT DEPOSITORY
CJerner Vouge and Temperamce @tu

TORONTO.

BIBLE STUDIES
FR051. TrE

OLD AND NEW TESTAMENTS,
Covering the International Sunday.Schooi Les-
sons for 18Q2. By Rev. George Penîecost, D.D.

CJLOTRI, 01; IPAPER, 60 CENTS.

POS4TP.1D.

LETTERS
or

SAMUEL RUTHERFORD
Wiîh a Sketch of his Life and Biographical

Notices of his Correspondents.

By Rev. Andrewý A. Bonar, D.D.

Nemi<lt. 36. P.tad

JESUS THE CARPENTER 0F
NAZARETH.

Bv A LAVMAN.

A new and inîensely interosting Liue of Our
Saviotir, writteo in short, realistic pictures, that
mothers% of ail creeds may read it. to their chil.
dico, and that chitdren in Iter years may readit for theniselves.

seI deserves a place in every Christian
fmmity."-Dit. MARtcJS Dons.

CJLOTIM. 011.73. OTAD

DARKNESS AND DAWN;

SCENES IN THE D S FNERO.

An Hsoi
By Frederic W. Fanrai, D.D., F.R.S.

'N9EAT CLOTH. $2.25. POSTPAID.

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
WESLEY BUILDINGS, TORoNro.

1 :oohg3.

Pulpit. Com M-et8[y
0OW PUBLISHED)

IS NOW OFFERED

BV THE

pprCanada Tract Society,
For a limnited lime, at the Reduced Price of

"$1.75 ]ER VOILUME
Post.paid %to ny part of the Dominion.

For ist of.voiumes ready, and b terns

for complet. sets, Wr ite t

JOHN YOUNG
IU VYNGE PNTRtEl',

TOIRONTO.

The Preacher and Hîs Models
1W TEE1

REV. JAMES STALKER, 9.

POST FRE - -$.0

B ÂZSAII; &Ba N
PREB*TOIA

BolcILOM T RONTO.

WORKS
BV TE£ LATE

REV. CHARLES H. SPUK4EON
Thie Trensurv ôf David 7 voit. do each $2 c

ahb P, 2 75
Illustrations and ediations. oîh..i..

arer 0 2 5
The Clew of the ze an Spare Balf

Hour. Paper ...............
My Fermon Notes. 4 VOlS-.Cioth, each. 10
Semnions. i9 volumes. Cloth, each ... 1 oo
Taîks to Fariners. Cloth................ -- o

ile and Warka el "0»v. C. kt.
f4purgeen. By Rev. William H.
Yarrow, with an introduction by J.
Stanford Homme, D.D. 8vo. 100 pp.

Pae ........ ......... ... O2

Pae . P OST PARI&......02

FUNIK & WAGI4fLLS COMfPAèVy$
Pulilshers and Bookseller,

NEW YORK. LONDONs, EN(;.

il RICEHMOND ST. WEST, TORONTO.

Presbyterlan Ifeadquarters

S. S. LIBRARIES.
Schoots desMtito 0roptentsh their Librmito

-iunot dobetter thai. sendto

W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
232 St. J Mes Street, Moutreml, where thuy cao
select fi the cholcest k ln thu Dominion,
and et v bu puces. Sullnueet
Sendloi cm ogue nd Ives. School requittes
ofevery de ptonc tantI? on hand.

W. YSDALE & CO.
Agents P byt tan Board of Publication

St. [mmes street Montiemi.

KINDLIIIGf WOO FOR M4E.
Thoroughly j DryCtnd Split toa uniforin

size, deiivered to any rt of the cit7 or any
part of o r premises. Cash on delivery, viz.o clafr 1%813 Crotes fer 02,
'0 0lJbra a fer 0 . A Crate holds as much
as a 1are. Send post card ta
HÂRVE & . 20 SHEPPÂRD ST.,

Or go to your Grocer or Druggist and
* Telephone 1570.

MONTRICAL. i Hp V
C. W. COATES. IS. FA H' >TI DALE' BAKERY,

FIUE CAKES ANOCONFECTI ERY. 57 Q«EEN ST.I WEST, CORt. PORTLAND

LU NCH Co TR J~b~.J~rW1cle

# RIE Si ~ 8 IUgMI~ u*eh flrewpg

Lame.*~< osent Wamily noe.Iafie Bread.

Potree ,
19 ~ Sre ~ »LESE E »

blaster Mitsie. Ail kinda-for Surîday-Schoa'ls
and Churches. Complete list furnished onaHl
catidt,. F. W. Roo's New Course in 8sgn
fet the Mvaie and Femnale Voice. The ciearest
and mnost concise miethods in existence. Price oi
tacil volume $1.o in paper; $2.00 in ciotil. Siery
of0 Musical 1fr, by eo. F. Root. A most
facnating autobiography.,b one of America',
best known composerg. Virce $1.25.. King
Rudemeas, hy jas. R. Murray, «i cllSrmling new
Cantata for ciilâren, Price 30 cents. Popula,'
tJollege Songi. The best collection in the mnar.
ket, contairîs the iatest and best snngs, 132 Pages.
Price 50 cents. Anthem Jet-cels, by HP.
flanks. Anthems for openiflg and ciosing o
gerviccs, toffertorv, etc.. etc.. 64 pages. Pc

3a cns. Collertiottaa of Lateat anzd Be
Vôcateî and, Ingirimintai Mfisie. Corn te

lists ot contents furixislied on application.

IRE MUSICAL VISITUE contaîns sot insanoiiitariecaf r choirs and organists , i additionooj choice readinjg matter. Publishe monthiy.
Price 1 5 cents a sîngle copv, $.50 P. ar. Speclal

teisto clubs.
-PvàISHED B5V

the JOHN CHUR , Cincinnati, 0.
Itoot & rNono Matie Co... iThe Johnb. Chu e .

W%'.Uash Av e., Chicago. 13u E. ,6th St., Nc.York.

:Fascinating Hsorical Romance.

AKINC0F IVRE
A Tale of the Times of Eza and Nehemiah.

By JAMES M. LUDLOW, D.D., Author of

" T h e C a p 
iain o f th e j a n 

hza rie s ," e tc .

NIEW ]EDITION NOW 'LLAD

In "A Kin.g of Tyre " we live an move
amid old ideas, old superstitions, an an ex-
tinct civilization. But this vanished uder of
things the author bas pierced to the re, and
laid baie the human hekt, that anima s it. alI.
Wben we say that bis -,tale is in lesting,
thal it is satisfyiflg, that it iÏ,& dramati ally con.
clusive, we give it high puasse, yet e gîve it
delibeîately, and are convincéji tha tbe opin.
ion of aIl intellivent readers Vijl1 c ufirin the
verdict. - Charchniafl, N. Y.

Vivid witb the richneas of Oriental habits
and customs, and the weird accompaniments
of pagan worsbip, Ibis tale of the times after
the retuîn of the Hebrews to their own land,
will bold the attenltion of the reader with un.
flagging interest. Its developurent shoss
marked ability and akili. There is an bis-
torical basis to the FtOrY Wbicb gives it iddi.
tional attraction. -Living Churck, Chicago.

Will enhance the reputation of tbe author,
and cao he welcomed as not nnly a ovel of
absorbiflg inlere5t, b 'ut a faitbful Ftudy and
portraiture of an eventful bistorical period.-
Cllristiati Inteli$3/nc'r, N.Y.

The idral book for Sunday.school libraries.
-Dr. HENRY M. FiELD, in the Rvangelist,
N.V.

B's TU S sIE AUTHOR.

Ihe Captain of the Janizaries.
A Tale of the Times of Scanderbeg and the

Faîl of Constantinople. 16mo. Clotb,

Oinamental,

$1..50-
.)nb of the strongest and most fascinati, g

historical novels of the lait quarter of a cen-
tury. -Boston Pilot.

PDBUISHEO BY HARPER & BROTHERS, N.Y.
w Either of the above works will be sent

by mail, postage paid, to any part of theý
United States, Canada or Meieo'on rcceipt
of tâte price.

toisceugnfeous,

HERBERT E. SIMPSON,

PHOTOGRAIPHER
143 COLLEGE STRE 14T,

35v DOOR WEST 0F AV NUE, »
TORONTO.

SUCCESSOR TO LATE

NOTMAN & FRASER.

.IIoîooto SaylIgs and Loan toil
46 KIN ST. WEàT, TORONTO.

lnîeresî aliowed on 'Saving' Aco s at
FOUR PER CENT. froin dayofdý sit to
day of withdrawai. 5pecial rat on lime
deposits. Money l0'end' .Aà SROBT. JAFFRAY, . . AES

Presidest. Manager.

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.
PIRE AND MA INE.

capialaflI Accotue leo o 0,000.00
AnnualIacofliSover .A,0,00.00

tRAOFFICE:

Cor S tJta1d Wellington Sts.,
Toronto.

Insurance effected on ait kinds of properîy at
towest current rates. Dweltings and their con-
tents insured on the most favotirabie terms.
Losse8 Prompil and Lsbera/.Iy Settica.

NATIONAL ASSURANCE CO.
01P 1111E31AN».

..JNCORPCORATED 1822.

CAPITA.L, --- 85>000,000.
Chie/Agfent for Ca.a

MATTH EW C. HINSHAW OTKL

WOOD & MACDONAL.D
AGENTS Foit ToRONTO

â30 KING fSTIRMEEAST.
Agents required in unrepresented towns.

STAN DARD
IL I E

ASSURANCE COMPANY

EST&BLASMILD 18628.

Total Assurauc8in laCaja, $12,211,668
ftudst1 diIa a , a> 8 :roooo

DOMINION LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEANSHIFS.

From Pprtland and Halifax
TO LIVERPOOL.

Frorn JFrom
Portland. f Steamer Halifax.
March to j......Sarnia .... Mari 12
Mrch 24 1,......Labrador ... Mach 26
Aprit 7.........Oregon. .. April cQ

Steamere witl sait froni Portland about i p.m.
Thursdayi'and froni Halifax, about i r .
Satui day Iafter arrivaI of railway connections.

ýAT &-0ý-PAE À .
Froni Portl-nd or Halifax to Liverpool or

Londonderry-Cabic., $4o 5 $6o; Returo, 88o
to $zso. Second Cabin, 023; Returo, $5,q.
Sterrage, 82o. Speciat discount 10 clergymen
and their famities.

MidCip Saloons, Stateroonis, Ladies' Roonis,
Soing Room% on Bridýe Dock. Superior

accommodation for &Ili classes of paçsengers.

ME 'VILLE& RICHARDSON, B oNES,

DAVID TORRANCE & Co.,
6eneral Agent%, Montreal mnd Portland,

R OBETHOME
41zY014GE STREET, ASSOCIATION

HALL

I.

Ablstcellaneouz.

0F THE 17
PERSONS WHO APPLIED TO THE

Toniperailce and General là,
-~ uranee Company for insurance ina
.917 were under 30 years of age, and le~U
were under 40 years of age.

The risks taken were niost carefuily selteS
froni amongst these young iiveq, which s ires
the Company a very choice business, and
velloosiy iow death rate. No Companyvu
greater advanîages t0 ils patrons

Coçre-pondence solicited.

Good Agents wanîed.

HON. 0. W. ROSS, PitasîotnT.

H. SUTHERLAÂND, Managfo r
H ead Office-Manning Arcade5 Toronto, Ont.

AND

VAULTS _____ __

Cor. Yonge and Coiborne Sts.

CAPITAL, aI11000,000
REBERVES, *f80,0O

rammuT. mS. IAMmUAM&H. U.r"

O..sm *6hmooqhi lb lbcouat w

f« Ise rus.atom 11 eeamSailM ~ u

orzentr
mil . Imm. te

s Cour AanimnarSutinte m ea

Md Oum mdu vme mSt hu

boma t-myt " 7 hpumoLerqueisi.
J. W. LANGMUIR. M*W#A4,i

FLETT'S EMU-L.SIOu~'

With tbh Hypophop.eo Lime, Soda Wd,
Potash. tPtea n±1alatable and Permanaçu*,

IN LftG BOTTLES, 75 CENTS.

gÉ amlinsigaOroWriU.luen
Mita. MENDON,

2.37 McCaul StroL

RIEXMNGTON19

STANDARD TYPE-WRriTR 1
-o0

MAC IES SENT'

ON RENTA4L.

Expert Operators are getting front fivd t10
fifîcen dollars per week.

GEO. BENGOUGUI,,
1o- 12 Adelaide Street isgt.

TRLEPEONE 1207.

GRATEFUL-COEPORTING y~

Epp s s
col c 0 T>

Uct5 C O A

* 's

t

b .~
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Iniei ng ga ie Cti . tit LmasOn ,Iiouttt cx3iuius.
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96NUMBER ONE,"
Whicl, with l*he jmibslenent% mialle for aiga j'i, mvari-

atîiy clawsfieti '" iertetioes lîrareat olîproach oor, gar
avheets." Catalogue decrilin9 thI la ht Our ciliter
lin' free Ont apspication.

j. . R'srR Ni M'Cco
GUELPHF. CASNADA.

GIINSUMPIION.II1 bave a <iAreme.y for th Ine h.s tseseby lIs
tal tIs.rriaiiilSoftcaîr!t i t i mot lini amt ut lrig
gtafnitg has e hem iti. lndeal sua mrim aly fallb./

in its cSlo.cy. tiat 1 sitit senit TNOiOILI IG
s.th aVALU ABL TttEP.TtSEE oniMAiase ta
eneeriwho wl di e te ir el XItSSài~,.dr

«r. A. St.OOUM, M. 0., 1886 ADELAIDE

ST., WE8T. TORONTO. ONT.

~WLE TT
PURE

POWDERED"'

PUREST SROCST, Bg8Ti
53arfor ullo t in a uanttY. lFon maki'goeen
ateasý.t itter. liltfct lngt,ald a lu ustiet oCie!

tes. I& calu YLW62U plounds bal Soda.SON Iby Att <roceev8smiaud falta.

THE CANADA

SUGLR REFINING cul
(Limited), MONTREAL,

Offer for saie %Il Grades t Refined

SUGARS
ANsD

* SYRUPS
01 ltse wiii ,r2hnqto

Ce,'hficata of Srength and I'urify.

ou E.XTttA GiRANUIi El) .bt.gar, antd fid
1.hat i ldeted 99 P35 per cua. of putre sugar. Ylt,.r.utaiy a> pure andt goaul a iligar ais cari ttc manu-
factureti. Toure truie. G. Il ('IRt>WOOI>.

l'W. BAKER &CÇ0.'S

NoClemicals
Ire tised in its prcparatioîî. Itlis
more titan iJu-ce tiie.s thc strength u.f
Cocoa mixed with Starcli, Arrowro
or Sugar, and is throfore far more
econonilcal, cas itîg lcss flhaat nc cet
a ci». It is delicic% oxî, lOlishing,

etren,-thening, xE.AsitI)IIGFS'rEn,
and admirably adapteal for nvaids
uwelvcl as for persans i hcaith.

Soid by Crocs.rs everywhore.

lu. BAER & CO., Deromws. Mas.
KEÈEP-NMînard's Liniment in the House.

OtI.IORI I - NART,

an ial îtle ' tsKSURPRISE Sop '*the Sur
Eletroybi. sé, . .1'ci- îcîn prise wayl' wlthoktboiling orRoo01ii . New Arcisdecr.on oie & C'é,a.ifi caidlnigs ives t ese rosuits.

TRY MADAM IRELAiDS O l rp

HERBAL TOILEýT SOAP
One of ilie LeaJmîîg Scap- it b.ami, 1lt
renoues a>.Il Itemishes. rIits au i . l e. i,

Sltteri' the S>Lin, 1 antdprc'su&s ai% Cietiandi
iie;tlttty Conîli,î'an. Salii lybtiIPtuggî..u

772 CHUIRCH ST.TORONTO.

Takes hold ini this odr-

Kidueys.
Inuide Skiu,
Outside Skin,
Driving cveyhing liefare it that ouglit to bc

- - i.

BELL CHUROR PIPE OR NS
Frst itassin eserýmc ec i nri

4
cesfrom

FI-t HIJNI>l 1Ë I)LLRSupSp c i
Icaions a-, tl eagN.ui iîd ntm ninpur

Oransai tr ailPurpoats. Recognizedas
the Standard Intuents of the worid. Senti
for cat aliocue.

BELL ORGAN& PIANO Co., Ltd.

HOW rO GET WELL,

KEEP WELLAND LIVE LONG

ori, OAH[LSO'S COUNSE[OB
WITH RECIPES.

A TRUSTV GUIDE FOR THE FAMM1Y.
An illu%îratet ok fnaiyScpg & at
I 'hysiig.lpinItarae 

leia
Peacruice,ietc. )ecribint Il kriown diseates
anid airmnrt, andi giinr plain pre'criîion. for
theîr cure wîth proper dmectianrs 0o home

phy 'iîd nith .aiaires.Ruuttiey. are
aliways sa~ I~i aiand ,thtusn
for tOe ie tdacihesthe Lbut %Wa.hr
Linimentt, Salves. "lester-, Infusions, Pilla, lit

-eC'aos2 praS. yp .Tonicsetac. The>e
te sanahule lt ta hyian ard rurse,tmaling

it a marnuai for retere.,ce.
àThe ''13Pt'chapter uzp 1) POISON S sexihaustive.

andata'oùe p/a"in lAc îmdx.'o that
the an tidote cari bcreadi yandi. if nueed bc.ttr

,.:edis' fourit.
&N4 paces upon M&RRIAGF. reattileubject
hîtrtcaiiy.philosophîcali,anid phy$Siologically.

Ih 'houId ble read by eservtutMr
Sw7pagesupuon YGI ENE or the Prestrv.

atiorif cfealt ; achajutel tsfinestimabile saiue.

.rhen l4riy Ilink of il al ans'rate ii'iskes t.
aî'n:d sime.t <'ieria: tt b rùq' J;istaîitnd

suffering."
Né aiesaxe eoteti ta PIYSIOLOGY.

gasving an accurate andti tneije description of
the wondertul anti mysierious, wotinrg cf the

mnachiner withiua ourseises, <orrectig many
Eopular ertors, and mariting iid ly the tumbling

Lloeks where înoqtpeorale inriocestiy or careless-
iy. bgi taloe halii'uthisarc tatetiwhich

ta -any Ib trnne.
30qa awilaflow prtot M DICAI.

TISEATMET it Senlible andi Scieritific
Mtthodiai Cure.

Sent, potage paid. onteceipt ciii.
OXFORD PuBmT8HIG CONPANY.

s Jordan Street, Toroato

sparhice.JAMOMAI
A BÂ,XOE ÂD XÂM

OLTBO coCYPES 1
t'at up in onelsatf poiniladt iîtnre1sounti lit

Can only Le ohlaitued ttt

HEREWARD, SPENCER& Go.,
ts:i'4 ituNIa'. UINI'

/otige S t. lyen-ci)Dairy. 276 College St.,

TORON l'0.-
Tlellcîslie

l'oitknozi' w/ze/hl';'yoit icd iliow much ire shiingmesufed>in
Or mal. ta cost me? raitor : Twenty-two

lollar,, sir. Iase many pocleets dc

DONALD KE WEDYf Nane. I wcaa'î nerd any pocitets
afier 've paid fir the trausers.

k4bXIIVILV. tiAse"ÀA petifie fer Throat ias-
B3itWN'S IIROsCiIAI. TROCIP.S

THE LARGESI ESTABLISHMENT MANUFACTURING have bec 1g and lavataraki>CHURO BELL ~ lnosen . .an a irable remeciv fan
1'Vl8TBEL M~'AL ~ ' .Cc'tgl.s, [fatass e sai&l Tbroa:

Send ror Priai' anadiaoaue. troublest
MIt5.it& 4ItEhi OC2411XV. test;. tM4OItE.3. *--ufI,' <t ini catio : -t'1h 1the

- --- - - aorlîli Î,very ,uu./î e,,iareed y Cthe

CLINTON H. MENEELY DEI.IFOUNORY/, tajls il i:vutîc I :JCWai'rya/ i
TROY, N.Y., \;nj , al (for w/ucthe //2' rochues

atA'etpart'tEA S. lRIS O<A)IuSI are uelrtedil/i)/Ia?'it24'made aie
Curch, Chime and Sehool Bells. ofie: me>e :'îuîr'N '

ThIVAI'IIZIN UYI lS'. IiOtS. IttiCe 25 cents.
a bus. l'tIansagent for Dr. Feeder's

?.fEEELY& C~iPA4Y, spice lZ'taî Bitters, and lI'm sure il
s~\R SiIuTROY ~. ., Illte mtrnCI of yaaur family would

RESTTROY N. ., ýUL îmy tbem they watld soan bave the
an *' e V. -r , .n1 .. taiu.est appetites. Lady a or(%e-

or tn tpentiiy avun ail c i. verti>) : This, ir, is a boaadiasg-
bouse.

I I * I rew Egyîllian Dreanai lank is
S SUICCESSOesINM inma a MME creating ul a stijr. Whetber yota

CATAOGU W114220.7STINNIF nutii tinl iniererit anlinstinct al
;M wha tract it, as it t.utains fulli n-

NO I>UTY ON CilURCU ,Y EIý b terpletltions of a compiete lst of
Picaset mention tsP21-er dreamî wath cither attractive (eau.

tares. Sent by retr mail on
receilut of îhrec cent stansp, T.

AREaNo(i)*r al'Uî ii.itauRt & Co., Toronto. Ont.

I * £ cir. Titecvirar. ll iU Ow ;L ea cola
Tos:zanud ltt'çoc Customen : àake it sa %ide ibat
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lotes of the Uteeh.

THE Society of Christian Endeavour is making
vigorous headway in New South Wales. A union
of societies has lately been formed with the Rev.
W. Scott as its first president. It is inter-denom-
inational ini character. The Rev. Dr. Clark, the
Father of the movement, is engaged to visit Austra-
lia in September.

117 is reported to be the intention of the Pope to
divide England into two provinces and to appoint
an Arcbbisbop for each-one with the titie of Prim-
ate of Ail England, and the other with the titie of
Primate of England. Dr. Hedley, the Bishop of
Newport, is said to be selected as one of the new
Archbishops, and it is thought likely that Bishop
Vaughan, of Salford, will be the other.

IiT is stated that Mr. Spurgeon' was always
extremely careful, to verify any scientific illustration
whîch he intended to introduce into his sermons,
often going himself or 'sending, his secretary to the
authorities at the British Museum and elsewhere
for information. It would be well if ail preachers
followed his example and' made sure of their facts
before using themn from their privileged position in
the pulpit.

AW\RLTER in The Guardian, London, in answer
to the question whether Christian Missions in India
Were making any perceptible headway, shows that
while the per cent. of increase of the total popula-.
tion during the last decade bas been 10.7 per cent,
of the Hindu population 10.49, and of the Mussul-
mxan population 14.44, the increase in the Christiaun
Population bas been 22.6 per cent., more than twice as
great as the general increase.

TEE Rev. John C. Baxter, D.D., who is ta be
proposed for the position of Moderator in th,_
approaching Synod of the United Presbyterian
Church, is a native of Glasgow, and attended in his
Youth the ministry of the Rev. Dr. king. He was
ordained in 1849 at Wishart United Presbyterian
Church, Dundee. In 1875 he accepted a charge in
Montreal, but afterwards returned to Scotland and
became minister of LoughbOyrough Road Church,
Iirk-aldv, wbere he still remains. He has just
entered on the forty-fourth year of bis ministry.

A LECTURE, entitled "lThe Influence of the
Canadian'Pacific Railway in developing the resour-
ces of British Columbia,"_ was delivered to the

A NMOVEMENT is on foot among the Presbyter-
ians of Wales to extend their English work. It
bas been feit for some time that the English inter-
ests of the Connexion have been neglected, parti-
cularly in large towns. Recently, however, noble
work bas been done in Cardiff, and this bas roused
the leaders to make arrangements for a strong for-
ward movement in other towns. A committee bas
been formed of ministers and laymen, with Dr.
Saunders as cbairman, and the work will be com-
menced forthwitb. Mr. Pugh, the earnest evangel-
ist of Cardiff, is about to resign his Church in order
to help the movement.

CENStJS returns recently issued show that
there are in New Zealand, 1,197 Churches and
Chapels, being an increase or 134 inl five years.
Two hundred and forty-one school bouses are used
for Sabbatb services, and i61 dwellings and
public buildings. These various edifices bave
accommodation for 278,114 persoîis (or less
than haîf the population of the colony), and are
actually attended by 197,055, or about a third of
the population. Presbyterians report 40,78 5 church-
goers, Episcopalians 37,252, Roman Catholics
30,525, Wesleyans 27, îo6, Saivationists 14,442.
There are 450 Jews, 200 Freethinkers, and 3,803
of no denomination at aIl.

TuEt death of- Col. J. A. Granit, who with bis
friend S3peke discovered the Victoria Nyanza and
opened up Iiganda to European and Christian
influence, makes us realize that it is only thirty
years since that country has been known. It was
in July, 1862, that they reached the lake and only
in February, 1863, that they were met and assisted
by Baker. Subsequently Colonel Grant served in
tbe Abyssinian expedition, and since that time bas
rested quietly near London. He was one of the
simplest, most modest and iost humane of men, of
commanding stature and with an expression of face
like that of a good-natured, kind-hearted boy. His
interest in Africa and African explorers contin ued
intense to the very last.

THE final figures of the census in India show,
according to religions, Ilindus, 207,654,407; Mus-
sulmans, 57,,65,204; Christians, 2,284,191 ;Jains,
1,416,109; Sikhs, 1,907,8-26; Baddhists, 7,101,057;
Parsees, 89,887 ; Jews, 17,1.80; forest tribes (animal
worshippers), 9,302,083 ; atheists, agnostics, etc.,
289 ; in tbe other cases the religion is not returned.
Among the Hindus are included 3,401 members of
the Bralimo Somaj, and 39,948 members of the
Arya Somaj. The Bralimos are chiefly in Bengal,
the Aryas in the Northwest and the Punjab. The
latter return tbemselves as Vedic or Aryans by
religion, sometimes as Hindu Aryans, while even a
few Sikhs describe their sect as Aryan. The total
population is given as 288,150,672, of which 221,-
356,187 are in British India and 66,803,485 are in
the native States. The îiet increase in those States
that were enumerated both inî 1881 and 1891 was
2 7,99 1,000.

THE stated two-monthly meeting of the Mission
Board of the Irish Presbyterian Churcli was held
in Belfast the other week. The reports of the Con-
veners of tbe Foreign M~ission were most encour-
aginq.. For the past three years there bas been a
steady increase on the annual collection in January,
and this year the increase of the past has not only
been maintained, but an advance bas been made.
Mr. W. H. Gillespie, M.A., was nominated as a new
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able. The cbief offender, an officia], lias been
degraded and dismissed the service, and the ques-
tion of compensation îs being considered. Dr. Greig
is at present in Scotland recruiting from tbe evil1
effects of his treatment. Resolutions of sympathy
were passed in relation to the deaths of Mr. Spur-
geon and Dr. Hanna.

AM~ON(; the interesting movements in Italy is
that carried on by Count Caiapello. Belonging to
a noble family, lie was, wben tlijrty years of age,
appointed by Pope Pius IX. to a Canonry in Rome.
and laboured eaçnestly among the boatmen on the
Tiber and in schools for the poor. With others of
kindred spirit lie strove for reform within the
Church, but won only the opposition of bis cal-
legiates and the displeasure of bis superiors. In
1881 lie resigned bis Canonry and joined the
Metbodist Episcopal Churcli' in Rome, but 'soon
after applied to the late Archbishop of Canterbury
to bave bis work placed under the supervision of
the Churcli of England. In 1887 the Italian
Churcli Reform Assôciation was formed under the
presidency of Bishop Plunkett of Dublin. For
some time large congregations were gatbered and
tbe bitterest liostility was sbown on the part of the
Vatican. The work was afterward transferred to
the Coutit's native province of Umbria, and there
with tbe help of Italian evangelists lie is carrying
on an admirable work very much after the model
of the M'All Mission in Y-rance. He bas adopted
some of the methods of the Salvation Armny, but
without their extravagances. The Italian liturgy,
adapted in a great measure froni that of the Cliurch
of England, is used, and earnest, stirring addresses
are especially directed to the building -up, of
believers in the faith. TPle work is extending in.
other directions, and a college for the purpose of
training clergymen and evangelists bas been opened
at Rame by one of Campello's colleagues, a man
of profound learning and devout spirit, and a num-
ber of congregations and Churches have been formed.
In September the first General Synod of tbese con-
gregatians was beld at Arrone, and the prospects
of future usefulness for the work are of the best.

TIIE London Presbyterian says: Dr. Fraser
preacbed in bis own churcli on the Sunday preced-
ing bis death, and was present at the congregational
meeting on Monday. On the following Tuesday
be found bimself unwell, and api apology for bis
absence was sent by Mrs. Fraser to the Presbytery,
as we stated in our report last week. His rigbt
lung was then congested, but the complaint made
rapid pragress, developing into pneumania. Dr.
Monro Gibson called ta enquire for him on Wed-
nesday, and with bis characteristic eagerness in
the work and welfare of the Churcli, Dr. Fraser
asked, " What did you do at the Presbytery ?" He
afterwards became uncansciaus; but when Dr.
Dykes called to ask for himn on Friday, some decep-
tive symptomsof rallying had set in. He became
consciaus again shortly before the end, whicli came
at ten o'clock onl Friday nîglit. Only Mrs. Fraser
was present at bis deatb, bis sons being abroad.
So unexpected was the sad event that Dr. Fraser's
name appeared on Saturday in the papers in the
list of preachers for Sunday. When the cangrega-
tian assembled, tbey fouîîd the pulpit and the gai-
leries draped in black. The churcl was filled in
every part. The organ did not play the usual open-
ing voluntary. The pulpit was vacant, but the
office-bearers tpok their places round the commun-
ion table. Mr. Cecil Robertsan made the sad intel-
ligence known ta, the congregation. Dr. Fraser, he
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Out coritrbutors.
GOOD SOCIETY FOR THE LONESOME

BROTHER.

BY KNOXONIAN.

Ministers in the country sometimes complain about the
wanî ai what tbey caîl literary saciety. They imagine that
their brethren in cities and îawns possess immense advan-
tages ini the way ai obtaining culturè ftom their environ-
ment. Whetber this theory is iouided on iacts or is drawn
pure and simple irom the imagination we shaîl nol now en-
quire. Perhaps the truth is that aIl the advantages are nat

-confined ta any one kind ai a pastorale, but let that pass..
We can easily understand how a minister's family may feel
rather isolated in some lacalities, but how a minister ai liter-
ary taste and babits who bas even the germ ai a good i-
brary can suifer fram the want af god literary company is ut-
terhy incomprehiensible.

Brother Lonely, sit right dawn in vour study and talk ta
the men around yau. There is William Shakespeare. Yau
bavt. heard ai William. Surely I don't need la introduce you
ta hsm. If you cannae spend a pleasant and profitable even-
ing-pleasant and profitable is a higbly original phrase-
wiîb Shakespeare, there must be sametbing defective about
your mental construction. Possibly you have allowed the men-
tal machinery ta get a little aut ai gear-taa much tea-meet-
ing and 1'spending the day" with parishioners instead ai
regular pastoral visitatian, with devational exercises and
Shorter Caîecbism for the children.

.You neyer did like Shakespeare ? Not religiaus enaugh ?
.Well, we will not discuss that paint. There is John Milton.
Talk with bim. The late Rev. John Ross, ai Brucefield,
could recite a baok ai Milton at a momenî's notice. Bruce-
field is not a ciîy, but the late Brucefield minister gat imli-
mately acquainted witb Milton in some way or anather. You
migbt scrape an acquaintance with him toc, and if yau make
him a familiar iriend, yon can neyer suifer fram the want af
goad literary saciety.

Milton a bard book ta read!1 Wehl, some passages are a
little difficult, but there is nmo better literary exercise in this
worhd than turning Milton mbt prase. 1 îhaught yau wanted
congenial literary evenings. Wby nat spend your evenings
with Milton ? Read bim, study hlm, turn him int prose,
parse him. 'The ald man won't camplain no malter what you
do with him. Yau may sit up witb him just as late as you
please He will give yau no hint ta leave nor wihl he ask yau
ta cal indigestible things for supper. Same great men, and
same not specialhy great, are easily offcnded, but yau can
takc any amount ai liberty witb Shakespeare and Milton
without the least danger ai giving offence.

There is another John up there on the top sheli you
might talk ta accasionally. I notice there is a ittle dust an
him, wbicb is flot a gond sign. His other name is Bunyan.
Oh, you kncw him when yon were a boy. Sa did we aIl.
Dr. Gutbrie read bim tbraugh at least once every year. Sa
sbauld every minister. If your taste is god you will enjay
bis company mare at the end ai twenty years than yau en-
joyed il when yau were a boy.

Vou would like ta discuss theological topics with some ai
yaar bretbren. I understand. Well, there is Charles Hodge.
Put your chair down beside him and have a friendly talk an
some tbealogical point witb thc great Princeton professar..
Yau can talk nxucb mare familiarly ta him and at mucb greal-
er lcngtb than mast Princeton students ever did. What bet-
ter man would you h ave ta talk ta than Hodge, even if yau
lived in Toronto ?

* Yon wouhd like ta belang ta same ministerial assaciation
and 'excbangc îhoughts with the members about the best
methods of making and delivering sermons. I see. But, bro-
ther, there is fia one best method ai prcparing sermons,
and some ai the members ai the association migbt nal have
any ideas ta excbange an that or any other subjecl. The
surest way for you is ta form an association in your own
study. Let the members be Shedd, Phelps, Paxton Hood,
Parker, Hoppin, Dabney, Alexander and the lectures in the
Yale course. There are many advantages in baving an asso-
ciaotion like ibis.«-The memrs aq ttend euay.Tyar

we mean a minister wbo believes tbat there may be aîber
voices lathe world as well worth hcaring as bis own.

THE CANADA PR.ESBYýTERIAN

The only thing a minister who rarely or neyer enjoys the
privilege of hearing good preacbing can do is read high-class
sermons, but tbat is a poor substitute. So long as humain
nature remains what it is, cold type can neyer do the work
of a man, especially that of an eloquent, powerful man.
Type may do other work and better in certain lines, but it
can neyer maki the impression that the Head of the Church
saîd must be made by the human voice.

Whether it is a loss or a gain flot to attend a lecture de-
pends entirely on what kind of a lecture it is.

T'he same is true of speeches. Some speeches-even some
political speeches-are well worth hearing. From others
every minister should keep away if for no h;gher reason than
that time is precious.

There is no lack of high-class literature even in the speech-
making line. A minister wi th the best efforts of Chatham,
Pitt, Burke, Fox, Grattan and Brougham is flot much to be
pitied if be neyer hears a living orator.

Everybody bas some literary favourite. Give this con-
tributor Macaulay-Macaulay ini the morning, Macaulay at
noort Macaulay in the evening.

Brother Lonely-whisper--If you don't find congenial lit-
erary company among the aforementioned gentlemen there
is a writer named Scott-Walter Scott-and one named
Thackeray, and a third named Dickens you might try for
an evening, occasionally.

THE LATE REV. IJUGH HANNA, D.D., LLD., 0F
BELFA ST.

One of the most serious lasses which the Presbyterian
Church in Ireland has sustained for many years was the sud
den and unexpected death of the Rev. Dr. Hanna, minister
of St. Enochs Church, Belfast. Dr. Hanna had attended a
meeting of Presbytery during the day, and taken bis usual
prominent share-in the business before the Court. He went
home and had dinner about four o'clock, and paid one or more
pastoral vîsits. When he returned he felt unwell, and im-
mediately, in the presence of a sarrowing wife and family,
quietly breathed his last. At the meeting of Presbytery he
made feeling reference ta the deatbs af the Duke of Clarence
and Mr. Spurgeon, and mnoved that a cominittee be appoint-
ed ta take proper notice of the melancholy events, uncon-
scious alI the time that the sbadows of death were encircling
bimself. In the' midst of great usefulness and at the bead of
one of tbe largest and best-equipped congregations in Ire-
land, he puts off the harness and enters the service above.

In many respects the subject of this notice was a remark-
able man, and his death will leave a blank in the Church
and ministry wbich, I hesitate not to say, will flot be filled
for a long number of Vears. Dr. Hanna was born in a smnall
village in County Down, where bis family bad resided since the
Plantation of Ulster ; at the time of bis deatb was sixty-nine
years of age. While a mere youtb bis parents moved into
Belfast, and the lad was put ta business in one of the stores
on High Street, but it soon became evident that bis tastes
were not in the direction af woollen and haberdashery goods ;
books had a greater charm for him, and it was' noticed that be
would be reading during business bours. In the old grinding
days of appreixtice lfe" this was considered bordering on
criminal canduct. Even before he entered college he was
said ta have had a good knowledge of Greek and Latin.

When licensed by the Presbytery of Belfast young Hanna
at once tbrew bimself into work among the masses in the
then rapidly:rising town of Belfast, and ne more congenial
field could have presented itself. He had many of the ele-
ments wbichbhelp to make an orator, and no matter where
he spoke he was followed by large audiences. As a pastor he
was very successful, and soon the cburcb had to be rebuilt, in
consequence of his popularity. As- a lecturer and platform
speaker, Mr. Hanna had few equals. As bis Powers gradu-
ally developed and as he gained experience, be undertook
and carried out several important projects.

THE PAPAL SYSTEM,
as antagonistic ta the teachings of Scripture, called forth a

trepid reformer. During all this time Mr. Hanna was gather-
ing around hirýi an attacbed and devoted congregation, a-id'
bis name bad not only spread aIl over Irelaud, but to Scot-
land and England, wbere b is services on behaîf of Protestant
trutb were often in demand. Tbese services were highly
appreciated by Scottisb audiences.

As a young man and during bis student lufe Mr. Hanna
attended the rninistry of the Rev. 'Dr. Cooke, tbe acknow.
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ledged champion of Protestantism in the north af Ireland,
and, as migbt be expected, yotýng Hanrna's thoughts and
mind were cast in a similar mould, and, prob-ibiv, -c-pting
Dr. Cooke, there was no man in Belfast who cnuld h indle an
'opponent to better purpose than the Rev. Hugli Hanna.

But Mr. Hanna had not yet finished with the Romnish
party ; another controversy had ta be undertaken. The right
of free speech bad to be vindicated at the peril of bis lufe.
The right of Protestant ministers to preach the Gospel on
the streets of Belfast had been challenged, and violent mobs
attempted ta drive the preachers off the streets. TÉhe Eng-
lisb Church clergy attempted the work, but they had ta yield
ta the violence ai the mob, although the services were well at-
tended and highly appreciated. A few of the most promi-
nent of the disturbers were arrested, but, strange ta say, the
rnagistrates took the side of the mob, and left the clergy ta
take care of theniselves ; and of course they gave tup the ser-
vices. The leading Belfast miniâters, including Rev. John
M'acnaughtan, formerly of Paisley, protested against the
canduct of the magistrates and the violent behaviaur of the
mob ; but they were helpless in the matter. But in the haur
ai difficulty with the hour camne the man; the intrepid young
mninisterof Berry Street announced that he would conduct a
service next Sabbath an the Custom House steps, and accord-
ingly he was confronted with about ten thousand ai a mob.
Mr. Hanna then moved ta another street, where he was con-
fronted witb another mob and sixteen magistrates, the senior
of whom asked bim ta desist, and declared that be would
hold hlm accountable for ail the violence and blaodshed
witb which they were threatened. Mr. Hanna said he was
engaged in a lawful business, and that he would hold the
magistrates accountable for bis protection. He announced
for bis text Hebrews ii. 3 "Haw shall we escape if we ne-
glect sa great salvatian ? Although the congregation was
fiercely attacked, they repulsed a part of the mab.

It is unneressary ta say that these disturbances attracted
wide attention. The entire press ai Ireland, and I might say
ai the three kingdamns, teemed with lengthy accaunts ai these
riats, and long editorials were written in condemnation ai the
action ai Mr. Hanna. The hostile papers, when their cause
was Iost, called him IlRoaring Hanna." It was a tact well
known at the time that by the ability, pluck and persever-
ance ai Dr. Hanna, twa editors, those ai the Northern
Whig and Mercury, bath representing the Unitarians, had ta
leave Belfast as a resuit ai the controversy. By voice and
pen Dr. Hanna vindicated tbe right ai open air preaching in
the tawn ai Belfast. For over twa manths Mr. Hianna was
occupied in replying ta tbe arguments and abuse af these
papers. Even the London Times toak the side ai the mab '

an the occasian referred ta.- Matters had now becamne quiet,
and in the end of December ai the year 1857 a crowded meet-
ing was held in Belfast, when able addresses were delivered
in support ai Mr. Hanna's triumnphant victary over a ruthless
and violent mob, and forever settled the question ai open air
preaching in Belfast.

The whole matter was the subject ai enquiry in the Hoùse
ai Commons, and a royal commission appointed, whicb met
in Belfast, and Mr. Hanna was examined and crass-examined
by one af the ablest lawyers ai the time, but Mr. Hanna was
unmaved throughout, and gave the clearest evidence that bis
knawledge ai law was very little less than bis knawledge ai
tbe Gospel. For the able and Christian part whicb Mr.
Hanna took in the entire affair the Protestant citizens ai Bel-
fast presented hîm with a massive gold watc. and a purse ai
anc bundred savereigns.-

Altbough Mr. Hanna's was a very active ife, contribut-
ing as he did irequenthy ta the daily press on questions aif
pressing interest, and looking most carefully ater the interests
ai a very large congregatian, be did nat neglect the study.
The iaculty ai the Presbyterian Callege conierred an himn
the degree ai D.D., and a leading university conferred on bim
the degree ai LL. D.

Dr. Hanna was an active palitician, and, watb anc or twa
exceptions, where Presbyterian candidates were in the field, he
always took the Conservative side. He opposed the Dises-
tablisbment ai the Irrsh Churcb, and I think for same years
refused ta cammôte bis portion ai the Irish Regmum Danum
or ta jain the Sustentation Fund. These difficulties, bowever,
he finally overcame, and, I understand, jouned in cardially

Churcb bas oîberwise decreed, and that manly iorm will no
longRer be seen on the streels ai Belfast' nar will bis cloquent
voice any mare sway the thousands who were wont ta waiî on
bis ministr4tjons. Il b4s bcen remarked that great men arej
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Inom sa pleantilul now as they farmnerly were, but if tlev are nomt s prababiy because nmen oi ordinary gits can carry on tht
work wluicim mIe Head of tht Church rtqirues theni ta do. No
doubi sbould limes came again uvben men ai rare and specuai

1gfts are rcquired, ttscy witt bc iattscaming.
D)r. Hanusa sas amaong tht masit pramîilnent oi tht minis-

ers wha forwarded tht great revival afi8i5tj. Meetings
uene beld un bus church eveny niglit, and ministers tronm tht
country would flock ino Berry Street chu(ch ta sec tht
,î'ork fon theiliselves. Etriy un tht hstary af ib. iinaveunent
MNI. Hanna uas iovittd ta Wbtebaven, England, and uni tht
l'resbytthan ibtirch thene conducted meetings svben tht
ruurch was crowded in cvery part. In campanmy wib a
trend tram IBelfastibtis correspondent vsted Wîitliîaven
aier D)r. lianna 1dmt, and crowded meetings uere maintained
fon a cansiderable tume aierwards. Havung neaiy passed
the treescane years and ten, Dr. Hanna's oppontîmnities for
dotng goad were up ta tht average, and be bas certainly teit
bchind im a iemnonial liai will lasi langer tian tht besi that
cao bceteected by bîisan hands.

The fanerai uas ont o! tht largesi even seen in Belfast,
and uas estimated ta flamber aven jo,ooo persans. Sîutable
sers ices 'vert engaged n, and tht grave closed aver nenofatht
ninasidistiuîguished tîinisers af tht Irisht lresbyterîan
Chunch. K.

/)OIVN TH/E CAII;PRA N.
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At daybneak we ftind ouirselves in tiee mdst ai a flcci ai
steamers, schooners aod ahi kînds ai vessels ndng ai anchor
'sumi min Bridgetown, the chue! tnwn af Barbadas. Il will be
lotînate ior thase that are about ta leave if tht sooih-west
wind dots flot blow, ion therpuis no possibimîy of departure if i
daes. This is a very scîtous draw-back ta tht anchorage ai-
îorded here, and tht wonden is ibat not wihstanding, tht sbip-
pung ai Bridgetown is, comparatîvely speaking, and according
mn a Brdgetown auîhoruîy, equal ta thai ai Liverpool, and that
hrudgetown bas flusnsed more than any cumy n tht West
Indies, and Barbados mioan than any other sland.

tRu1i)GFI'IO\N.
It sas in 16o5 that thtelBritish took possession afiti, the

i'ortugîest havîng abandontd it, and in îwenîy years frain
that date the frst setulemnent by tht British was imade tnder
Sir Willam Counîcen. De Ruyter aîtacked i unsuccessiuîiy
in 1664, bot four yeans aiter a terribe fine devastated tht is-
land and laid Bridgetowvn in ashes. Not once bas ibis oc-
curied in its short histary, but fia Iess than ten tinies bas
Bridgetown lain a biackened mass. Non are the£e tht anîy
calamnities that have befalco iin om lime 10 lime, Inl 175
an awiul huirricane swept aîvay every bouse and mret, leaving
tht island one scene ai desolation ; and in 178o a hurricane
again raged fon îwa days, devastaîing tht wloe place and

teaeiguniversai nin. Then five years later an earth-
quk okplace, engulfiag in tht > a .vning cavties bundreds

ai bouses. Nor dots even ibis finish tht record ai dsasters,
for 001 laten than 1831 a hurricane again rushtd aven tht uS-

land, stripping tht place ai everything, and hunhang ta des-
traction five îboasand ives.

To-day the place appears as if such mings bad neyer
beea. Bridgetown looks ancienî :* Braad Street, is principal
commercial street, might bc LalIed Narrow Street , thetotrtu-
nus alys, with prjecîing upper stortys, almosi shutting oui
the surn, speak af bygone days, whea tht net cssities ai ight
and air were fiai considered ; tht constint inîermingling ai
unsighîiy raws ai shingled shanties with the mont substantiai

ad pretentiaus residences, indicales nu experience and no
fearaif fine ; and certainl,; the tnormaa-3; trees prafuseIy scat-
tered aven tht place wouid iead anc ta think ai centuries ai
growih.

Ont cannai but regret uhat tht authorities did nat avail
tbeimseives of the nîany advantages which a fine brings for
living ouI the city ia a mort regular, heaiîby and attractive
form. Suil, Bridgetown îs a int cuîy, oui ai alil cmparison
with any n tht iblands aineady vsmed, and thorougbly British.
Tht manners and cusîamns ai the people have no dlavour ai
anyîing ioreign. Ont fongets when saiking tht sîneets, or
driving through tht island, that ont is io tht tropics. Cen-
îainiy tht American miania ion apen spaces bas flot yeti1n-
fetd tht Barbadians. They have a mosî îuardmnate fond-
ness fon igh stone walis and îhck. Thent are around tht
* ity intermin2 %le naads ai dead walis, wbast manolany s
broken aniy hy buge pynamîds ai pillars un whch bang pant-
deraus iran gates, îhnaugb whuch access s obtaned ta trame
suillais generallv aomt siorey,and wude sprtad,secluded behind
n01 oniy fortifications ai stand, but gorgeaus tmbankmets ai
I*rangipani, white, cneam, pink, red and scaniet, whuch recali
ta mnd tht beautiful rhododendrons ai tht British slands
nnly tht Frangunani are tndes, fiai sbrubs.

unE ItREAI)-iRuir TREE.
%Nowbcre have we seen such magnificent specimens ai tht

bread-fruit tret Hîgh as an aId chesînut tre tihey are; and
btilli marc unbrageous. The leaves are large dark green, arnd

rbeaîuifoiIy giossv, as if newîy varnshed ; and the fruit raugh
green halls tht sure ai a musk melon, and yeilow wbemî ripe,
s ai present weighing down tht immense branches, and ibis

iç the case iornint nsooîhs in the year, cnop succeedîng crop.
Tht fruit is generally gathered green and peeied, when tht
soit, tender, white substance is wrapped un Ieavts and baked
nbat stones. This is tht way we saw thtefnegro cook it. It

must be caîco bat, as t handens in caoluog, and in taste it
esenîbles a vegetable aîher tban a fruit, on bncad. Thet mdc

is 001 a native ai tht West ladies, but was tnansplanted tram
Otaheime because af tht high opinion which tht tamaus Captain
Cook liad formed ai it and expressed in these words . " ho-
ever bas planted ten bnead-fut rees bas iutfilled bis duty
ta bis own and succeeding generatians as campleiely and
ampiy as an individual of our rude clime, who îhraugbaut bis
svhne lue bas poughed durnmg the region ofiwinter, rtaped ini
the heat ai summer, and not anly provided his present hanse-
iîoid wiîh bread but paintully earned samne money ton bis

%JARCII gtli.
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children.Y' Ilvas ta secure tiin uuch laudeciire ihai the
ship B'oinly was fttued out by order oi George 111., and placed
under the commnand of Captain Iligh, wtho lîad been a lieu-
tenant under Captain Cook. So charnmed, however, were bis
mcen wih suinny fertile Otabieite that on the way back they
mutinie.d, placed Blig% and cighteen of the cretv in anc of the
ship's beau, cast it adrilt in mid ocean in the belief that it
svould never more be heard of, and turncd back îvmîh ringing
hurrahs for Otaheite. Aller foony-ont days ai sea, hiaving en
dured inconceivable privation, Blmgh and bis companions
were rescuied ; and so nuch public sympaîhy was awakened
ihai a second expedition was specdîly sent oui and proved
successfil, several thausands cf the irees being broughita i he
We. Indies , and ai the saine lime such indignation was
arouscd thai a mast diligent but ineffectual scarch svas made
ta brinLE the matinaus to justice. The sîary forns the sublecc
af ltyron's " Island," ini wbiclî many beautilal passages occun,
and svhere he thuis refers tai the much*pnicd ire-

Thre bread-ftuit irce, which %vithout pioughshare yelds
Tire unraped harvesi of unfurwcd iîelds
Antd bakes its unadulierated Io.ives
Wilnut a Iurr.ace in unpurchascd groves,
Anil ilings oit famine ftou,, ius fertile treasi,
A pînceless market fur the gathering guest.

WeJ are somewhai of opinion, howevcr, that ihc very high exc-
pectaîmons formied afili, and cxprcsscd in cmiphatic prose and
inipassioned pootry, have nit been fully reali cd.

Another trec which drew aur special attention, tilling uis
sitlî wondcr and admiration, 'vas tire Banyau tmcc. We had
scen a sptimen in the garden ai Si. Kitis, and thought ihat
it cotild not bc surpasscd, buti il 'as a scedling ta the til-
grawn trce. Hene îhcy are plentiful, anc particularly beauti-
lui place being calîed " The lanyans 'on account of bhe nurîl-
ber in thc immediate vicîniîy and their prodigiaus and wide-
spread growmh. The raugh and twîstcd îrunk riscs no vcry
cansiderable height, alîhaugh ta the cye il may be lcs.sened
by the widih, ihnows up and out ils boaghs oi luxuriant foli tge
that effeccualîy shuts out the burning ray ; and fromn these
bnugbs, as irons the joints oi a vine, or tradescantia, banches
of roots sîrike out and downward, hanging in great shFiggy
mnasses and gnawing tîll îhey tauch the ground. Then curiaus
to notice, tipped with a bard, sharp-pointed case, thest dang-
ling creepers penetrate the soit however hard, take tat and
turm thc fibrous clusters ino t îrdy trunks. Thus ane trec
mav spread ino a vasi fanest ai indescrîbable svirdncss and
baffling intricacy. Froit Barbados is sapposed ta bave de-
rived uts name-the island ai bearded irces-the mass af
rouis resemibling the unkempi beards ai barbanians, the Latin
for which is barba. It was ibis tree whicb, accarding ina Mît-
tnn, was man's irbt loom, and whicli, wîtb graphic pen, he
thus describes

Sîrasber arns
tanching so braad and long, ihat bin he groand

Ttie bended twigs tlke mots, and daughters grow
About the moiber-te, a pillants! shade,
11 igh aver-atched and tchoing waiks beiween
Uitre oit the Indian herdsnian, stiunning heut,

>hritrs in cool, and iends hîs pasturing herds
At loup-hales cul îbrough thicket-shade ; ibo5c leaves
Thce ugahercd, biroad as Amazuntan l.s:g,
Anti with wbatever sill they had, together sewed
T'a gird their waist.

Il wtas under the branches ai ibis t-ce that the deîty
\ shnoo is fabled ta have been born ; hence the sapenstitiaus
vencratlon with whicb the Iltndua regards r. But withoaî
lcgcndary association tht Lolossal magnificecse af thet rce, as
afien seen in India, s oaituseli saficient ta fil the heathen
mind wth adoration as it dots the Christian with admiration.
In the centre ofithe Savannah at Part-of-Spain, we afterwards
saw a specimen that dwarfcd ail that we had prevîously seen,
yet il had anly îwo goadly tranks aînong its many pendent
banc-hes aI roois. W\hat even afiti, then, whcn compared with
tht famous ane ai N'erbudda, wbuLh is saita have ;iu giant
tranks and 3,000 ai moderate girth, and is capable ai aflord-
ing shelter to 7,000 men ?

CIIURCII ANI)SCHOOL.
Ecclesîastically the island is divided amaong the twelve

anosiles, Paul, ai course, taking the place ai judas Iscariai.
The Church ai England is established and endawed, but a
certain amauni ai gavertiment aid is given n thie other de-
nominations represcnted in the island. The caibedral is a
handsome aid cburcb and beautiiully kepi , the number af
marble tableîs on ils walls bears tcsîimony ta British valaur
and virlue ; and tht paved vestibule and aisles wiîh many a
'lSacred ta the Memary af," bubdue one's feelings and instil
the thoaght that vrly on canstcrated ground the beautiiut
bouse ai God is standing. The chancel pews were occupid
by families white and colourel ; tht prayers and Psalms for
the day werc solemnly read and nai intined ; the sermon by
the bisbop was simple and evangelical tht Christ and not
tht Church-and had the unusuial ingredient ai personal tes-
timany. We feli that il was good for as la bc ibere. As an
inducement ta return, tvhich, howevtr, had the opposite efleci,
we were informed that in the evening tht chanci! wauld be
flld wiîh a surpliced chair of black men and boys ; that the
whole service st-auld be intorsed, and that tht sermon woul
be preached by a ritualistic zanon. Wievient ta Si. Marys.
Tht large building was thronged, principally with coloured
people. Event the churcb-yard, in vwhich tht clcrgyman's
voice could be dîstinctly heard, was filled tith worshîppers
reverently joining in tihe prayets and praîse. and dcvaaîly lis-
tening to, tht Word read and prcached. Preierring tht cool
air ta tht heaied chancb, wc made a gravestane aur pew, and
under tht palm trees cniercd ia fellowship with Him, tht
Great Spirit, ihat even tht heaven ai heavens cannai cantain,
maucb less tht bouse that the hand ai mani bas but.

In every parish there is ample provision made for the cdu-
cation ai tht Voung. In Bridgetown, in addition ta, numerous
primary schools, there is a splendid institution called Harri -
san's College, a publc acadcmy witb an atîcodance oi about
t30 boys and girls. Here, on c!osing day, whcn tht Governon
is presenit ta distribute tht prizes, speeches can be delivcred

inDo fewer thati five languages, and what k a.great dcal bel-
ter, as more convincing thai tht instruction is thorough. lads
go direct ta Oxford and Cambridge and Wooliîch, and aton
succeed in taking higb places. About twelve miles train
Bridgetown is Codringion Coliege, whicb is in affiliation wiîh
Durham University, and grants degrees in arts and divinimy.
Many af the Anglican clergy in tht West Indies have no other
training than that rcceived ai ibis institution.

Bridgetown bas alsa a Fre:e Public Library ai considerabît
size and well patronized, andi ibret stmi-wcekly newspapere.
whicb keep tht inhabîtants abreasi ai thec imies and iully ac-
t1uaintd with tht moventents ai evenîs 001 anly in liarbados
toui in tht resi ai tht world. To a t!arbadian the rest ai tht
world is but tht riddlings ai creation.

1.bW %*9ii ORI)FR
For the administration ai justice the slanrt is divided ino

five districts, cach ai whicb ug prtsided aven by a sîîpendîary
magistrale with assistants. Tht Chitr juastice, wbo us also a
Knight, and is renuankable fan bus judicial acuinncui s a cal-
oîined man. Tht police are all calorcd mîen in white uni
form, and a setci afsoarter, morae inîtelligent and p(uliter tmen
could nai bt iouind. In the garrison is a reginient oficoioorcd
troops, and tht dress parade, which we witnessed in tht bar-
rack square, caîld flot easîly be surpassed by any brigade of
white faces. ý'ery handsome and picturesque they laoked in
their uniformn, which consisted ai a nîiby turban with a white
cable artisîically twined aroand i, tight-fitting white jackets,
dark colotîred knickerbockers, with double naîvc ai yellaw
cord down tht sîdes and white gaîters. Vie rcmembered that
these tvere tht men that did soch excellent work ai Coamas-
sic, and we felt a warin feeling tawards them, antd proud ai
thenm.

1-1 %N' iuIM ON.
Thit staple pradoc afithie i5land is sugar, and as we drive

along tht white canal roads, splendidly bard and level, though
trying ta tht cyts, we sec almost nothing aven the rollimsg
lands but cane fields, santie green and about two feed high,
tht young cane ta bc reaped next year, and athers yeilow ail
aven and cuckly disappearîng belore the cutlass. Vie are
witnessing operatians on Il Hîsband's Estate," about five
tuiles inland (ram iBridgetown and apland. Thtc men are
switîy clearing whaî seems a jungle. Ilefone them tfalîs in
tegular tows canes si\., ten (cet higis strpped ai their teaves
and tops: Wamen bînd îhem up and place tbeni in carts
drawn by four yoke ni axen ; and very pretty and primitive is
tht scene as îhey slawly tvcnd their way wîîh hiîr heavy
load rip tht siape ta tht crusbing osîll. Now they bave
reacned il, a bage stoietotwer af contical shape and about five
feet thick and bearing date 17-,,aving resîsted earthtîîake
and hurricante. A huge vanie s revolving switly, for îhene s
qaite a breeze irom tht sei. Tht cane is deposited opposite
îwa large Nornian arches an ane sîde ai thet owen, and quick
lîands carry it in bandits, lay it upon a table insîde, ai tht
end ai whîich îhree immense iran rollens are wheeling round.
l3cside themn a mani stanmds oansta¶ntly eecding them witb cane,
wvîich is speedilv crashed ta the driesi shavings and tossed
oui on ane side, whilc the juice, like a stneam aif greenish
water, is sent inta a reservoir, fnomn which it is carnîed by a
pipe underground ta tht bniling bouse bard by ai a lotver
level . On entering ibis bouse, wbîch bas open framework al
raîînd tnd s iherefore kepi fairly cool, we sec a long row af
copper vats, under which tht dlames from the funnace pass.
At tbe fanr end, where tht dlame s weakesî, the juice is ne-
ctivtd from the milt and is îempered witb lime tu cleanse it.
Thent t passes inoa ncneasingly bai vais, where constant
skimmung gots an and tht greenish cabanr changes ta bnown,
and then falîs ia a boîlîng caîdron. Hene il assumnes a
rich golden brown and remauns b-ling antît t attains a cer-
tain cansistence, when il is sent ino an oscillator, or kind ai
shatile, where il is slowlv îossed ta and ira titiî receives
whaî .s callcd a grain. This praccss lasts for hours and when
dont tht sugar s made, dîscharged ia large woodcn re-
ceivens and allowed ta cool. Then it is packed un hogsheads,
which are placed on an opta fnamtwurk flooring toalalow the
dippings, on molasses, la escape and flow down a sloping
fo n io a tank.

ln the whoit operation nohiag seems to be tosi. Tht
green tops ai tht cane are plants for next year and food for
tht att ; tht shorn leaves are shetter iram tht sun ion the
tender yaung plants , the crustsed canes, wfhich are st-acked,
are fuel far tht farnaLe , tht dredgings ai tht reservairs fatten
tht hogs , the sk.nimings and bad canes make nom, and the
drainings are molasses or treacle. Fnamfilve 'clock in the
marning till four in tht aitd!rnaon tht wark continues wilh Do
interval for rest or reireshment, for tht negrots neyer work ta
weanuness, and hunger dots not toucb tbem dunung tht bar-
vest, as they are eaîîag the sugar-cane aIl the time, than which
îbey like noîbing better. Yet no diabetes!

CANADA'S CHANCE.
Such sîthe wonk that is gaîng on to-day al aven ibis Bri-

ish colony, and lasi year iSgoa), which svas exccpîîanally gond,
Si,868 hhds. ai sugar were cxponîed. Vibere ta ? No iess
than 87 per cent. was exporîcd la tht United States. Great
Britain used to be tht principal consumer, but Fret Trade
clased tht market. France and ather European countnies
praduce beet-root sugar in largt quantîtues, and tht producer
receives a bounty irom buis Goverament, which enables him
ta undenseil the West Indian and shut him out. Event in
Guadaloape and Martinque this bounty is gi'ien by France
ta tht sagar manufaclurers. OaIy cheap labour, caused by
tht dense population- Barbados ncxita China and Malta be-
ingz tht mosi thickly peoplcd spot an earh-enables tht West
Indian planters ta hald out. Mach aneasiness s teli ai pires-
cnt because tht principal consumer s endeavouning ta coence
tht colany inta the abolition ai tht smnatt duties whicb she im-
poses on certain faod and agricultunal products af tht Stats
whuch tht financiai condition af the island cannaI allow. Tht

ipston by the United States Government of a duty an
Babdan sugar, thet ireat employed,1 would practicalty close

tht American market. Tht Han. Mr. Foster bas been hene
in consultation, and tht Secrcîary oi State for tht colonies
bas had tht matter brought belone him in an address tramn
the Legislature aifl3anbados. Canada bas now an opportun-
ity, wheîher she seizes it or flot, ai gîviag op the States as ber
mddlcman beiween tht West Indic!, and opening up direct
and tegulalnes ci commerce. Immense quanihies ofi lou;,
sali cad, sait park, apples and tîmber are umported tram the
States, and bas not Canada abondance ai these and parts ai
ber awn, She nsay sit and flatter hersel! but she needs tht
goad.

We bave been longer in Barbados than we exptcted, but
t bas heen a deligbî, whether ta mcci wuîh its cultured peo-
ple, or svtnss tht spirit af aclîvîîy and energy that every-
where prevails, or drive aven ts unduiating and highiy-culti-
vated surface, ar strail aiang is beautîfai shorts stnewn wlh
canal and lovely sheils, sbaded wiîhl the shining Manchmneel
and seasîde grape, and wasbed with waves ibat have ibe
blue ai the bluest sky.



0 L 1 lî,OD.ivslin rm n i ommumnhig,
0 sunt, wltmî kaimmictbi n- miclint-,

0 ', Nlulnintz S'tar," Who vamlanly
O'rr îbîî-. disî kw,,ld i1idstrise and shine,

i snk tbeltme T lt mim s imiglit,
And miW)rIm ic er, 1I Cinaml LUghi.

0 Shepht-rd 900d, Wlî'Se n atclitl care
t)ottî ail Thy lock in sacy keelm

O shepherd goumi. iWho frrly gav'sm
Thy Ie tWood for (lime wmmdimng me;

O 1- riind, m!01mther fi endls abovse,
I wosij'lb he wmh lcm sen> love.

0 Livinîg %Vaîcr, Sprmmmmlmlip' uf,
ThilnCane Iit ing beail restore

Tu Thcee cdi-rngimig oul nîmv coume,
And frcely drinkianmd thirst'ni, more.

I1 mis the fuimic-, o! Tlmy powecr,
And %voislip Ttimet rom hou>, mam tiur.

0 iirad ,of Lie, who <ih Tli>seli
*To ait Thy taihfiin emrii-ri eir,

In sweet andi awlul ni> stlmy.
That hy .1 'l're may ectadlllve.

AUIlalngtigr lilîs, al Wmrmis aie weal,
Oh. sec tie rise 1 camnot spmak.

0 w.m>, 0 .) OnI V yta Gom,
1Thon mart mmîeedi the heiveiîy lDons,

lîy wlmnm if mmi>-(Iller n,
Thty ,afely dwehl foreverniotc

MY izritcni simmt tnight anl day
Doitsi womshil) Tht, O Living Way.

0 Wordl, wocanesubt I11,' eaith
In iiachîcîss ttnîh andl iimmcless gracm-.

0 Faithiol lviincss, tried anl 'rur,
O 1lughtness af the F.ithei*s face,

O Tuth, O S(Unuce o! Pmriîy,
b hi te ny lace anul woisilî) Thec.

0 Life of earth, O Lite ofi ilenven,
0 blesseci bife ofi Iaadîse,

O Life, %%ho vaîîmîishcml sin anil ule:ih,
() Lile, who causcut the dcad 10 ise,

Ilmmw Tliy l.-kistî- belote
Anil wosshil, Tlimetin ssuent anc.

O L.ove, I have no stods, no vice,
Thy saiced sweetncss taemîisclose;

Thy power andl bcanmy still c\îîanmi.
* 1111Iis îîoor hohling litait o'cmilcuiv,

My tmrsing soml would soar atiovc
To itly praise lhec, er<eci .s'c

ON PRhiACHERS A XP Pe/>AACH<.

ILV RitV. j A iR. tICKsON, 1; 1) , 1111.E), t. Sii, 0:% E

The sphere t whiimbt îminisei s calleut ib ta be ail the
womld to im. ILb is is worid, or, En the Scriptural figniaîus-e
phrase, is field, whch lie is given ta pougb and barrow andi
seed and cultivate. And God, wbo goverris aIl, bas called
hîmîî 10 uhat particular field, jumsu as truiy as be called hiti ic
the mînislry. Indecd, this opening for the use o! is giftc,
serves as tbc seal set upon the call to devote hiniseif 10 tht
ministry of the Word. Neither the ont for the other s be be
treaîed iiRhtly. Ht who thrcîws up the minîstry et icaves à
fied witbuuit good and suficient reason is bghiy cuipable.
lit takes on bim a responsibility that is truiy grat-and dots
that thal înay weck al is life. Tht cal 1 the mnisîry andm
the invitation of a congregation bte uhem min the name of
the Lord must be by every mînister seriously considered and
regarded as of far more titan ordinary moment. They nîay
nul be trifled with, or tosscd about as piaythings. They are
full o! sacred solemnity. Thcy caîl for those qualties ofsvbiclî
Paul speaks te Tinîothy, vigilance, sobrîety, cbariîy, faîb,
patience, puriîy. They remîmmre bni t0 act as n the sgbî of
God. A true petv is to distinguislî brun Sel! seekmng is te
bc avoidcd, and God-pleasing is te Lefalowemi. God's provi.
dentiai care is to be recognized in determmnîng tht lot sve
bave and the bounfis o! our habitationi. We are flt wbere
we are by accident. There is no chance in aur liie, ubougli
there May seem ta be much that appears like it. Hence, a
quiet content, «a resîful, giad spirit is îcp mark Our work. Ve
arc wherc wc arc at the King's svll and oni the King's busi-
ness. We arc His ambassadors. Me bas saidi respecuing
tbis particular place ta us, "Son, go work to-day in my vine -
yard." Narrow îiay beb te field, smaitht congregation,
uninfluential the position-seemingly ; and yet it may be anc
o! the very best, if we be the best in it. The nmsbleness and
grandeur ni tht ministerial characuer may thave fuil scope bere
as muchlas i the widest spiiere We greatly over-estimate
position, and we greatly under-rate character. It is tht man
that makes the place, anti fot tht place thc man. It is char.
acter that glorifies ai ctrcbîttstances and conditions. And no
parish is se smail that Et daes net offer ample opportunities
for tbe growtb and devlopment of a great character. In the
mosu unlikely places tht world's great men have been brcd
up. And from sthe Most obscure and bîddcn corners have
tey put forth their influenGe. Ilow many of the great men
of the Scottisit Church vert: in siiali parîshes 1 Their churcb
buildings wvould oniy seat a few htindreds. And yeî their
name and fame have &one omt into ail the sorid. Samuel
Rutherford served in the latle church mf Anwoth (rom 1j627
te i6ig. There he grew and greatened, tbat saint of tht cov-
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criant, thit edifier of the spiritual Chuirch of God. Alexander
Pleden, armther coveîîanting hiero, preaclied in Glenluce i
holy fervour and with red-hot earnestness toa a conîpany in a
smiail plain building. But any -bushi serves as a lampstand
when God burns i i. Thomas Boston lifted up the standard
of trutb in the secluded Ettrick Forest, and gathered the peo-
pie together front distant quarters tollisten ta tic serinons
that compose his II Fourfold State." lHe drove the Gospel
plotigh througbi a flot unyieldîng soil, and had a richli arvest.
His Scriptural discourses last still and mnust last for ever.
l)r. Chalmers began bis îninistry in te humble thouglî decent
church building Of KRmnany. And thuugh the people said
Il le was no like a minister ava," there he became a oinister.
undergoing the great change in the two-storey mianse hard
by. His church seated 300, but after helbecame a new mani
more room was needed.

God bas always nurtured H-is truly great men in solitude,
and let themt sec deep ini upon thenselves, andi far in on Him.-
self, and wide over the wondrous work of Christ. H-e who
lias a sinall parisb and knows bov ta use it tvili einploy dilii
gentiy bis great opportunity tribc ail that a minister should
bc te His people, ini direct dealing, in spiritual discoeeries,
n observant noting of experiences, in knowlcdge of ment and

how te handle theni, in wîde study of the truth, testing il in
the cases he lias to treat, and so arming himself for a thons
and batties. Our Scotch forefatbers did flot. sa far as we can
learn (rom any biograpbv, vex themselves with thoughts
of better places. They felt bonoured in being wbere tbey ivere.
And sa were diligent and painiul ministers of the New Testa-
nient. God's cause and God's glot y were flrst andi last in their
tboughts, and self tcll away mie the shade and was lost in
the background.

Oh, our fields will be large enough one day 1Il is ta be
feared that the bankering a(îem- a larger place and a more
nunierous flock does not always come (rom a holy desire for
the greater glory of Got. It is tue frequently a miere bit of
self- gratification. How maiiy trials and temnotations and sor-
rÔws lie ini t when tbey get il, and ofîen, to,flot so wide a
field of influence as in the lowlier lot. Not tunfrequentiy nmen
seek tab improve » their position by flying in the face of G id's
providence !

Wlien tbe Rev. Alexander Waugh was setiled oer the
siîîall congregation in tbevillage of Newtown,Roxborouglishire,
whence be was a(terwards translaed ta London, John Brown,nf Haddington, wrote ta him, witb great earmestness and
fi 1elity : I know the vamîîîv of your beart, tbat you iili leel
nîortified tbat your congregation is very smnall in coniparison
nt those of your trethren around You - but assure yourself, on
the word ai an old nman, that wben you conte ta give an ac-
counit of theni ta the Lord Christ ai His judgînent seat you
wiil tbink you liad enough." Mr. %Vaugh bad been one of
D)r. ilrowr's students, and these arceîtie words of a fatber 'o a
son in tbe Gaspel. They wmill bear consideraîmon. This is
one of 'Matthew Henrys aphorismns on the ninistry :"I Let
flot ministers bc either careless in their prencbing or Ois-
couraged in it because their hearers are few and mean; for
by doing good to thetn good rnay be conveycd tb oiw, and
those that are more considerabie.»

For the uneasiness n the ninisterial ranks to.day these
words are exceedingly suitable. No , arisb is strait tha' is
well looked after. A small bit of land wili bear abondance of
cultivation. Moreover there is somcthing before preaching
and that is living. Holy consecratcd living is the fouindation
of effectEve and enduring preacbmng. Go)d sermons are most
likeiy to be preached by gond imen. Preacbing is flot so mucb
a miater of eloquence aftcr ail as il is of lîfe, huîbe, prayer-
fui, God-fearing, holy lire. So Richard Baxter says, Il We
must study as liard how te live Weil as bow ta preach weii.
VIe EmusIt thnk and tink again how ta compose our lives as
nay ninst tend un mirn's salvation as Weil as Our serin ons '
lile ase e\clinis. I Oh how curîously bave 1 heard sorte nien
preach ; and now carelessly have 1 seen then lve "' An ex-
clamatEon n which nany mîay jnimn. Net ail ministers do as
dmd Duncan Mathieson, Ilîbnk more of seuls than of sermons."

After ail, the rian who is respected and loveai, and there-
fore intinentiâl fot good, and wlio raises a monument ta God's
glory aod liEs owI praîse, îs the man who reali7es tbat be s
sent in a people as God's ambassador to declare His ternis asnd
winess for I-bm, and that tbc post be s given, higb or low,
rich or poor, is the one he is t0 bold tîli it is clear his %vert, is
donte, and God opens the way elsewbere.

He gets sao -ngrossed in bas mark that he dues flot even
tink of going bere and ibere in search of wbat nîay sceem to
bim a better Place. The bane of the nîinisterial fle in many
quarters to-day is its sel(seeking unsetuiedness. lJneasy
ministers make uneasy people. Consecrated and earnest
ministers make a holy and devoted people. Tiie fle of the
leader moulds tu a large extenu bis congregation. There iý
no betuer memorial riased to a minster than that whicb be
raises in bis own parish in a people prayerful, Christlike,
obedient to God, hlaving in al îhings respect uinto the litbly
law A saved and sancîtied company is the best letter of
recommendation be can have. If he d9cs flot go up ta a
ligher place be lifts up higher the place wbere he is.

TAXE THlE CH1LDREN TO CHURCIl.

We bave heard tbe late revered Dr. John T. Pressly urge
the parents of bis congTegation to bring their chidren to
Churcb, even the infants, concluding bis exhortatmon wmîb the
remaî-k, "~ The crymng of a chid neyer disturbs ire."

Lookîr.g over one of our congregations assembled for wor-
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sbîp, st-e but rarely sec an infant, and but (ew cbildren oEnde,
eigbî or ten years of age. The cbildren are left at honme, in
charge of fine oi tbe parents or anoîher meniber of the bouse.
hold. If they were taken ta Clitirch, as thcy ordinarily shoili
bc, then the whole 1famuly would enjoy the ptivdlege of wzi.
shipping God together.

WVe have ail seen îmany of the childreîî of tbe Chuircb, evet
helore they bad corne te the years o! matîrîty, neglecting the
public wnorship o! Gad and entering uipon a lufe of sin. Bat i
is the observation of a pastor of considerable experience tha-,
those parents who regularly attended Chtirch,and always had
tbeir childreu, from tlie oldest to the yoîngest, to accompany
tbem, enjoyed the pleasure-the greabest that can corne tu a
Christian parcnt's beart-oi sceing their cbîldren growing op
in the (car o< the Lord, and becoming uiseful niembers of So.
cietv and the Cburch nf God.

There are many Christians %wbo can test ify to the value oi
tîte relîgious impressions tbey reccivcd under the prezzthms1
of the Gospel in early childhood. From o01r Omen expcrîences
wlien we were children at a motber's knee, and in the bouse
of Gad, ive know ltaIltte religious instruction of the home
and time sanctuary are both îieeded, and have a power!ul infle.
ence in lorming and deveioping the religions character o! the
young." Sufler the littie chiidren ta camnetinta Me, and forbid
tîmeui îlot, for of such is tbe kingdomn of heaveti."-U,itled.
J>r<'svyeriapi.

1)0 GOOD NOWP

D)r Jnbnson wisely said : « He wbo waits t0 do a great
deal of gond at once wll neyer do anylhing." Life is made
up o! litme tin îgs. It is but once in an age that occasion is
offered for a great deed. l'ruc grealness consists in being
grent n ittle thtngs. How are ritlways but? By ont
sbovelfui of dîrt afîer anoîlmer ; one shovelful aI a lime. Thus
drops inakethe occan. Hence we sbould be willing ta do a
littie gond at a lime, and nevet " vait tu do a great dcai of
good at once." If wc wvould do mucb gondi the uorid sue
îîîust be wviiling ta do goodi littie things, litIle acts one alier
another ; speaking a word here, giving a tract there, and set
ting a gond exampie at ail limes ; we must do the first good
tliîng we cari, andi then the next, and the next, -and sa keep un
doing. This E5 the way ta accomplisît anything. Thus only
shahl we do ail the gond in our pover.-Ebpwtitrth h'eraldi.

COUA'SE--LS FOR Ï-I-FECT'IVE SERVICE.

Gmve much lime ta prayer, especiaily ini the morning, scm
that you may dweill abituially in the presence of God, nîay
neyer he taken off your guard by the adversarv, and nuti
look t0 the Lord 10 gîve you wse and truc answers. One
word spoken with our eyes turned towards Jesus, and wtb the
unction ai the Moly Spirit and of love, will produce more con-
viction and nmore feeling thin the best arguments, suated in

tibe best possible manner, if we are flot in communion witit
the Lord Gîve much timttia reading and meditatine upon
the I-Ioly Scriptures, and as our Master in the csert replicd
ta ail the iattcks o! the enemy by quotations (rom the Book,
sa wcisoi shoulti seeic our replies in the Bible. lb s an ar-
striai of ail k'nds o! weapons against ail dangers and ail cnt.
fies.- Ati/oleillood

C/IEE RFULNESS.

Mucb depends upon a cheerfut start for the day. The
matsuho 'eaves bis homne itb a scowl on bis brow and 3
snap au bis cildren. and a tarI specch 10 bis wife înstead ai
a kss, is nnt ikcly ta bc pleasant cmmpany for anybout>
during the day ;bc will probabiy corne home with thetlem-
per of a pcrcupîne. Wise plans sbouid bc laid for cvery
day, so that il becmnt an idie saunter, or an atmlcss busttt.%g
ta and (ru. Vet ta make gond specd on the right îrack ue
inist not start overioad ; not tu0 many tbings ta bc under-
taken, test they prove a hasty botchwork. The îourncv s not
made in a cushioned car, but on foot, and the mosu gaiiing
is vexations and worrying care. One stcp aut a lime is ail
th.it the most busy Christian can take, and stcady walkuiî
oughî ttre any healthy body or seul. If is the oversîraî-ied
rush, wbetber n business or study, that breaks people down,
especially the nsane greed for wealtb, or the mad amhiition
goadmng braîn and nerves to a fury The sbattered nerves
and suddcn deatbs in ail our great business centres tell a sad
story. A gonoemie 1ta1 take short vicws. Sufficient ta the
day is thetoil uberco! ; no mani is strong enougb ta bear in.
days load with to-morrow's load pîled on ton of if. Tht
only look far ahiend that you and I shouid take should be
the look toward te judgment-scau and the ofiered crown ai
tht end of tht race. That is tht way te gel a taste o! beaven
in aevance. -Pr. Cuyker.

1' U3 1DA UG HTER 'à IFE

\Vas sas'cd by Hood's Sarsapar*tlia," says Mr. B. B. Jones
of %Ina, Maine. "'She: bad seven runnirîg sores in diflererît
piaceson ber bodly, but on giving ber Bood's Sarsaparilla
there was marked improvcmenl, and now she is well, strong
and bealthy."

10Uou, PIL.S Cure Constipation by restoring the peristaltic
action of the alimentary canai. Thcy arc tht besî (amily
ciitlartic.

'riic annual report of the Western Assurance Companîy
whicb appears in onother coiumn makes a satisiactory show-
ing During %ht past year, wbich bas net gcncrally speaking
been a prosperous ont for ire insurance, Ibis company has
been able uri pay (rom ils profits dividends ait the rate of ten
pcr cent. per antaum. The reserve iund now amounts 10
$goo,ooa, wbich iS $325,527 more than the amnount neces5ary
n reinsure ail txistîog risks. The board was unanirnously

re- ticcîed. The issue oi new stock ta the amount of $2oo,-
one is an evidence of the faith of the stockhoiders,
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A 1k)Y 'S I'A'OM1SE.

The %chanti <as ruî, an'h do<sn ai e street
A niiy abirong calait threni2ing -

'l'ie filleu e alala, a gladne.%s s%% cît,
Ti vc i y lace helauging.

Asas, ng tF.ei stroîle n ltie laut,
\\Vbîîî i tenei ta antatiser

A ni aaiidly raid, hall grave, hall $ai
i can'-I proinisseîl asatier"

A sluîat wenb sîp, a r aagng siarut,
01 tjoiicî,au." derisiora.

]luai 11-.1 une naumieasaleti n doulat
Thatn aaaly, brave deri'sion.

(.o «bere you îplease, dû wlsat yisu x'h
le calnaly toiahdIllae îaîlîr ;

Itliat 1 'hall k ep usy word, boîys, tIltl
t Cali( Ipli uaîsseul aasîite."

Alis! w«o a t- uli thefuiarc course
Of ûnt' «han 'hiîýha.l ssoki n ?

Thrcsagb nsanluaad's s, ruagle, gains andîl iis,
COutil Iai likt' h(lit bbruken?

(;si's il'sugon iithu aî a st twifl,
Uîsyîeldirsg a. ana: hart.

Tisa r eais aIl j'ýîs anod laughter <il,
ilet'uietacie ruînised aaîîther 1

IF I1 Viel l'OlU, 11 YIP,)0.

i wouldn't bc ashaniet ta do rigbî -inyvhere.
i1svoid nol do anytbing tisaI 1<ould asal beîviiung for

everybody ta know.
1 wouldn't canclude that i knew mare tîsan rauy faber be-

fore I had been ffty miles away fromn houmi.
h wouldn't go in tht caipany ai boys who îstd had Ian-

gîsage.
i wouldn'î gel ini tht suîks and paut «henever 1 couhdn't

bave my awn <ay abotat everythîng.
1 wouidn't let any alther boy gel ahead ai me in fsy stuclies.
I wouldn't abuse hit boys xvho had fia big brother for asse

ta bc afraiti of.
I wouid learo ta be pole ta everybndy.
h1<vudn'î cry for anybhiog «<hen taîamnsa or papa toid me

t <as fol gond for me.
I1îvouid try ta set if I cauldn'î gel people ta like me, by

beang civil ta everybody.
h wouid neyer make frun ai chaîdren becau~se iîey are flot

dressed nicely.
i would try la learn someîbing tiselîai every day, andI when-

ever 1 saw meni ssaking anyîbing, 1 <ouid waîch ta set hov
tlaey did il.

h would keep nsy hanti and face clean and ny hair brushed
witisaîsî having to be told ta.

I1<oulti be restaccîful ta nid peuple, and beharxe sa that
niy parents wouhd nat be ashamned ni me.

i wouid be in tarasest about everything. WVhen 1 bat ta
work I world dgil wiîb ail mvy might ; 1 waid sbrsdy <itha ail
assy îssgt, and 1 woulcb play ivitis ail ssîy aîighî.

I waîld read books and papers that woîsld make rae want
ta kuaa<vsGnnething and do samitbl.itag ihat' wniuld henerit
atiser people.

1 wauld bave as gond a tine as I cousîtisn this world, brut 1
woaadn't tell lies, nor steal, nor be nisean ta anybody.

1 wauld pray every day, and I would ask jesiss taosake use
a Moodr boy, and sbowv me how lo go ta heaven.

A QUEER LITTLE FkLLOW

A queer itîhe flhaw indeed was Tonmy Dick. Wby, be
would gave away tht lasi marble be bad if a boy wanted it.
Ht waîld run an errands ail day lang and neyer grumble.
Ht wauld always give the best place la somnebody tise, no
asatter «ho, andi feeu sa hanestlv glad in seeing ather folks
bave a goad lime that be really forgol aul about himsrlf.

l)on'î yau tee he was a very queer littie fel!ow ?
But snmebaw everybady likeci ta bave tht " queer lttle

lellnw " arouasd. Grandnia always smiled alaver ber face
wben tht saw Tommy caming. Aunt Lois, wbo was a very
busy wamasa, useti ta say : " Well, no<v yau've camne just in
linse, Tammny. Run and-"

WVhen Tommny went ta spendth ie day <iîb grandma or
Atant Lois tht frilks at borne au! missed him. Ont would say
"Nraw if Tommy xere oniy litre."

You set Tomimy <as ont of tht unselfisb helpers ; anti
wbat a tiresonie world this would bac if there was flot a gaad
sprinkling ai sucb people i

Aie ihere any Tommies aI your haute ? Il wouidn t do
any iarm i here mare than ont, yau know. Indeed, bh aa
dozen boys and girls witb tht spirit ai Taasîmy l)uck would
niake homse a very pleasanî place.

l)on't you îlink ta?

BOYS A NI) MEN.

Yotarire boys now, but you will taon bc men. Vou are
ball as tail now as you ever wilhliec. Soon you xii have
your awn way ta make ins the world. Do yau mean ta be
ii and iretfi, and deceive people, andi give them a bat)

opinion ai yau ? Or do yau inlend ta go to work and act
baveiy anti nobhy, and do yoîsr duty andi leave a isane lac-
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hind you when Irou die whichi the worid will love and re-
spect ? Take care-now is tbe tirne 1 Did you ever notice a
large itte that grew crooked, and %vas an ugly eyesore on
that iccount ? Perhaps it stood on the Iawn, rigbt in front of
the parcli, and yotir father wouid have liked vcry mucîs 10
siraigbiten it. lt was impossible to do so. A hundred horses
could flot have dragged it erect, and yet think of the tinte
when the large *ret svas a smali sapling, a chid might have
straightened it then, and it svouid have grown properly, and
every ont would have admired it.

Boys ought 10 grow straîgnt, not crooked. You are Voung
noie', as the trce <as once. Begin in turne, and vout wîil be as
straight as an arrow when vou are a marai. If you wait it witl
be too laie. TIse way t.) make men erect and noble is 10 take
themi when tbcy are boys, and to show thei that there is
naîhing in tihe worid so noble as doing their duity.

A NEW KE Y

"Aunty," said a lttle girl, "I bel jeve 1 have found a new
key ta unlock penplc's hearts, and make them s0 willing ; for
voit knuw, auinty, God took my father and my mcther. and
they "ant people to be kind îo thear pour little daughter'"

V'hat as the key ?"I asked auinty.
It is only a littie wod-guess «<bat ?"I But auntv was

n0 guesser.
It is please," said tht cbild; aunty, il is please If 1

ask one of the great girls in schnol 'Iease showv me my
parsing lessonP she says :'«O, yes' and helps me. If I
ask: ' Sarah, please do this for me ? no malter, sbe'll take
lier hands out of the suds. Il I asIc uncle ; «Pleast,' he says-

N'Ves, chiid, if I can ;' and I say -' Please,' aunty-
What dots aunty do ?" asked atinty herstif.
O, yoti look and smile just like mother, and that is best

of ail," cried thet hIt girl, throwing ber arms around auintys
neck, with a tear ini her eye.

Perhaps other children wauld like ta know about tbis key,
and 1 hope they will use it also, fur there 1$ great pnwer in the
sinaîl, kind courtesies of llue.

AS VOl! WOUI) BE DOiVE B)'

Three limîle girls, Nan, Alice and Grace, svert having a
litîle sewing society of their own, in tht room next to the
Ibig societv," where the ladies were niaking clotbing for a

poor family that had lost everyîhing in a ire.
As thetlitIle wonen ivert sewing on their dollies' dresses

and hats and beautiful aprans, Alice suddenly said " Do you
suppose their dolîs were burned? "

Yes," said Nan, "for mamma said ' evtrything.'"
O, how dreadfui l said Grace, Iljust think what if our

dallies were burned? "
And then tbey ail thought a few minutes and worked in

silence. Then laoking up they caught each aîber's tyts, and
each saw ber osvn tbought there, toa, and with one consent
they ail three <ent aver to the row of dolîs lying on the table.

"As you would be dont by," Nan saîd, and pîcked up the
prettiest doli of them ail.

IlYcs,l' said Grace, though ber lip îrembled.
And tbey tool, tht best bat and best apron and btst

dress, thinkîng, IlAs you would be done by " ail the lime,
.and quîetly tiptoed outinto the hall and laid the dnlly sale
among the other tbings in the big box.

LIT TLE TH'NGS.

Little words art tht sweetest ta bear ; hit charities fly
farthest and stay longest on tht wing ; litIle lakes are the
stillest ; latfe hearts are the fullest, and litîle farms are the
besi îilltd. Little books are thternost rtad, and lthe songs
are tht dearest loved. And when nature wouid make any
thing especialiy rare and beautifral, she maakes itl itle-lîttle
pearîs, little diamands, little dews. Agar's is a model prayer;
but thea i s a litthe ont and the burden of tht petition as for
but little. Tht Sermon on tht Mount as littie, but the last
dedication discourse was an bour. Lufe is made up of littles ;
death is wbat rtmaans of them ail. Day is made up of lîttle
beams, and night is glorious with litile stars.

Zabbarb !êcboot Ceackoer,

MardII 20, }RVE. {Sttidic- in ii a.h.jerendti1
1892. and ,ee1

Tht peiod gone over in thet lessons of tlis quarter naw endang
extends to about 170 ycars. They wcre evcntful Vears in the history
ni God's dealings with if is chosen people.

Tata KiNc.Do,.i OF CHRISTa.-Tbt ineage and character of
Christ are loretold. The crioity and prossperity ofi lis kingdomn are
described, and theC entleness and peace tbat will altimatciy prevail
when the rcagn of Christ b:comes unaversal arc predicted in beautiful
suggestive ycî simple imagery.-Isaiab xi. i - ici

A SONG; OF SAi.vAraON.-The cintemplation of tht deliveran2ce
of the people from captivity and their restoration ta their own land
aoord the prophrt the opportunity of picturing in tht song of tri-
urnph and praise here given the final dctiverance whieh Christ
works out for Ilis people. Tht sang expresses tht trust and confi-
dence in the goveroment and protection afrorded ail the redeemed
anes.-Isaiah xxvi. 1-10.

OvERcoNta WITH WiVîN-The people af Istact had heen in tht
enjoyment ci a measure of temporal pzosptvt. hy a trote
God and becanat degraded, giving thenslvsup 10 the sin of in.
temperance. Tht prophet earnestly wamns thena of the dangers
they bad iscurred. Tht evils tbeir aisconduet invitcd were ta cone
tapon tbem like a terrible stormi. Thcy would be overwhelmted.
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Those who had flot followerl the cvii examples arounal thena would en-
jay God's protection andl favour. In spte, however, ai God's for-
bearance and warnings, maray oi the people adhererl ta their evil
ways and bncI ta suer for the sins ta svicb ahey <ert adalicted.
Inaemperance invariably brings with it uts own tasnislment. -Isaiali

119EaI.tAtt\ PaANRR ANI) t~a~rî .Snacerkinsg
ofI Assyria, had îlareateneîl with a great army t0 capture Jeruisalem.
flis generals vere insolent in aheir tbreats, and an insulting letter
was sent la liezekiah. «ho ' %vet uiu into tht house oi tht Lordl,
and spreacl il before the Lord." l.e prayed earnestly thil God for
1 liq nvwr glary wauld rielîver him thnd bis peuple from the langer
that threatened. Isataah was sent as the bererof Gî' ansîver ta
l-tezekiahi's prayer ta thte effct that the Assyrian kinsgvont(] retrr
and leave tht city undisturbed, that Goil woulal deicasd it. Tht
angel ai tht Lord spreadl îeatb anil dismay amuaag teAssyrians,
anad tht entire army oi aS5 ,ooo pcrislied in thteaigbt. 'l'ne sait enl
Cf !'!nnacherib is told. Hle pcrislaed in a heathen temple in Nine-
veh by the bands of two oi bis sans.-tsaiah xxxvii. 84-21 ; 33 -38.

TIaR SUFFICRIN(n SA'aOtR.-In the ifty.tlaird chapter ai Isaiah
the characier and work ni thet Messiah are clearly îrcdicted. Il
begins with a statement nfi loIwly oigin as relates su hI;s bu.
manity. There was na high ouuward rank, nn material spiendour 1a
attract tht attention ai men. le grew up) as a tendecr plant, as a
root ontl ut a dry gcound, [le was despised and reîected. Ail the
h;umiliation and sufferîng were endurrd, enîiing in lits shametisa
tleaîb on tise cross, that He mîgbt offer an ataning sacrifice for tht
tins of mens, and tiaus taccome the Author ai eternal salvation ta ail
who lielieve on Iim. As the fruit ofI lis sacrifiacial, atonîng death
lie shah se of the travail ai lus soul. and shail be satisfet. -saiah
liii. 1.12.

Taux GRAcIOUS CALL.-In thîs iesscn the praphet faretelis tht
bluessings of the Gospel sgt. Il begins with a full, frcetanI cordial
invitation ta accept of tht rich provision tht Gosiel ha% imade.
It prumists rich and gintions blessings ta those who long fau tlsem.
Words af carusest enîreaty arc here adâresstd, and (;odtaffers to en.
ter mbt covenant relation witb ail who accelat the gracious aller. Il
is also la be noted tisat the secking ai thtetlessing sbould be ins.
niediate, and that ta olaan that blessang snf rnust be lursalsen.
God offers a fu and a free pardon ta ail wbu accept Christ as tîseir
Saviour. Tht bappy and glosionaslimtes that foliow the Gospel reign
are foretod.-Isaiah Iv. 1-13.

Tatz Nscw COVZNANI'.-The propiset jeremi-ah lived andi
taughî in the dark days tItat came ulian tht land cf Judlh. Tht
captivity in habyln liadt been foretold, and tise people faithfuliy
warned. but they repented nat and tlat caiamiîy came upon îhem.
To revive their hopes and ta encourage tbemn ta trust in tht Lord,
Jeaemiah tells ai thet eturfi ta their belavei land, andi ai the peace
and prosperity they would again experience. They are tlid that each
ont wiil be responsibie for lis own conduct. Tht promise of a new
côvenant is given. " Aller those days, saiîh the Lord,1 I W.11 put Niy
law in their nward pirîr, and Write il an their bearîs ; and «<il hec
their God, ansd îbey shah be My peopt." Tht letton closes with a
description ai tht enduring natuare aoftii new covanant.-Jeremiah
xxxi. 27-37.

JRat01AKINIs'S VcKEz»ass.-l'he princes ai tiae kingdoîsî were
triendly ta tht prophets. They sought lu lceep Barucb and Jeremiah
irom ite angry king, bt-cause ai tht prophecy tisaI tld of tht evil that
was ru came upon Jehoiakim andi bis subjecîs. Tht king sent for
tht rail in wvhach tht propbecy was written, and he beard il read,
but hie was ta entaged that he taak a penknite and cul tht roll in-
ta fragments and tbrew themn inta the frt. Sanse ai the princes
remonstrateti with tht king, but lie would nutlisten ta Itens. The
hardened king could nol dlestray God's word. tlgain was leremiab
cammissioned ta deciare anew God's message ta bina. Terrible werc
the wards that were wssten agant thtekirng, yet he beerleri hem not,
buit, as it always daes, God's word camettrue.-Jeremiah xxxvi. 19-31.

JEtttaAit PspRuruTx.-Between the second and tbird sitgt
ni ferusatena by tht army of Nebu.-hadnezzar, king ai Babylon,
there was a bi respite, andi Jetemiab saugi in leavt the city andi
go to bis friends in tht land af Benjamin. Tihe ollacers i tht gate,
hoavevcr, would flot permit him ta pats, and accuserl him ai being a
traitur and making an attrapt ta go over ta tht enemy. This accu-
sation bhe eaphaticali'y denied. This made no dificrence witb bis ac-
essers, for îhey treateti him crueily and cast him n mb a dungean.
Zedelciab the king sent for him secretly, and asked him : IIIs there
any word froin the Lord ? " Ta Ibis the prophet dîrectly answprcd:-
IThere is; for, said lie, îhou shaît be delivtred ita tht hand ai

the king ai Batyhon.' Jererniah then trmonstraîed wiîthti king
hecause ai tht cruelty. injustice andi bard usage ta which bc was
subected. The king did nt sel bim ai liberty as he shossld have
dont, but ordered that bc sbnuld be îreated samewhat lest severey.-
jeremiab xxxvii. 11-21.

Tata DOW'NFALI. 0F JtIDA4.-Tbe lime liadt came when tht
judgments sa clearly foretold by God's mcssengers were ta fail on
tht rebellious and impenitent trans.Zressors. Aller a siege af about
a year and a-bali, the Babylonian forces were in the end vie-
îaaiaus. Tht itahabitants ni Jerrasaltan, warrr dawn by ditsiet, fa-
tigue and famine, were îrcated with tht utmasî cruelty. TIae king
and bis discomflîed farces sought refugt in light, but lbey were s000
overtaken and brnught btiare Nebuchadnezzar ai Rihhah, where bis
sons were siain, then bis awn cyts put out andtihe was taken as a
pt~isnrta 10 iabylnn. A greai niamber a' tht inhabitants oi judah
were sent as exies ta Babylon, and tht port lel la tluItishe land.
'[bus God's word, declared by tht prophets, was fulfillel.-Jeremiab
xxxix. 1-10.

PasoNtasn 0F I% NE\v lA&w.-Et-kich tells of the happier
toses aithue restoratian. Gad pramises forgiveness and tht cleans-
ing af tht. people tram their sins, froan idlatry and ail their ather
îransgressiaas. Tht relarmatian wauld btcreal, hecause frram with-
in, Goâ giving thtm a new heart and a righî spirit. Then they
would lave riphteously. in ohe.dience ta tht law of Gad. This refor-
1astion wouid bc fllowed by cutward peace andi prasperity. 'Tht
uaaputanl tessan ai being constant in beiieviaag utayer is htrt taught,
I will yer for this lac cnqraired ai by the bouse of Istel, Ira do il for

thCn.'-LZiekiel XXXVi. 2S-3 8 .

cHINESE ATRIMION Y

is tht name of a hardy, rapid-growing, berry beting vine,
wbich is tht star novelty in plants fur 1892. This. beautîful
hardy climbing plant was iliustrated and fuhly described in
the introducers' advertisemeût in our ssue of March 2. hI
is a profuse bloomer, and iahhawing the violet coloured
flowers, tht berrnes, ai oblong forin andth Ie size of cherries,
begin te form, apd increase in greal numbers, until tht vine
is ont mass af brilliant scarlet fruit. Tht Matrimony Vine
mnay be hati tram tht introducers, Peter Henderson & Ce.,
35 and 37 Cortlandt Street, New York, for 40 cents eaeh,
tbree for $r, seven for $2, îwelve for $3, who will tend îhem
free by mail on reccipt ai the prices rsamed. With tver
order Messrs. Peter Henderson & Co. will alto tend free
their greai catalogue of IlEveryting for the Garden"I (tht
value af whicb atone is twenty-flve cents). Thobe wishing
catalogue only can obtain it by remitting Iwenty-flvt cents,
which amount can be deducîed on first order framn catalogue.
Postage staçnps accepteti as cash for titber vine or catalogue.
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O NE of our contt!mporaries dcscr
in a Ncw jersey tosvn hichF

excellent results as the reconciliatic
enemies and the closing of the salac
If to these most excellent results coi
the payment of hoîîest debts and the
impropcr practices at clections, the
prove an uîîdoîîbted blessing. It ks
meetings called revivals oiten fail to
resuits that many people not special:
give theni a %vide berth.

MR. JOHN CANIERON, of th(
M 'ýitzlser, did good service tlic

the meeting os' the Press Association %
in favour of smaller newspapers an(
Stirely Canada is old eîiougli novv to
the vulgar notion that large and gc
samnething. If oîr rcading populatior
and books mainly by their size, the scI
isiattîres were boasting about last w(
ing large sums of moncy for cant
much good %vork. We have aIl lat
Michigan mari vho wanted a library
carpet. le vas just as intelligent
whiojudgc newspapers by thcir sii.e.C
admiration of bigness is one of the vul
learned from our neiglibours across th
are gctting over the weakness and soi

W 11ATEVE Rthie American or
p!e may do, Caîîadians shoulè

departmrrent of the Chicago Expositioni
Sabbath. iOur Govertiment lias powci
arrangyement, and made it should certa
citizens of Canada should nlot figure be
as a nation of Sabbath-breakers. \Vî
sins enough ta account for without adf
ta the list. M'vr. John Charlton, or
stalwart niember not airaid to be si
Sabbatarian, should bring the matter
mcntjind have it scttled at once. ht
settled îîow than later on. If Great
ada, and one or two other nations shou
that they iîîtcnd ta close up thcir dc
Sabbath, the friends of the Sabbathi
States would be greatly lelped in ti
close thie vhole concern.

SC P 1RGLON 'S thcology lias uften b
.Jbut it stuud the test uf dyingi

test of forty years' prcaching. Durinj
val of rest between the attack fromi
an.d the one prcceding it, he said .

On looking back Lpon the valley of the!
throuigh which 1 passed so short a timne ago,
grasping with irmer grip than ever that ei

KFOR 1892.

,, '11 k ev.1 ho'. iM arr,-
t'ir r a n ,?Cotniiee-

b)y Re%. W. S. Mcl av-rýI WS, r bt, rf~.
t Niiray- lie Dutie,
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which for so many years 1 have preached te yuu. Wc have
not been deceived. jesus does give rest ta, those who corne
to Him. He does save those who trust Him. He does pho.
tograph Mis image un those who learn of Ilim. 1 hate the
Christianized infidelity of the modern school more t han ever,
as I sec how it sends away from sinful man his last and
only hope. Cling t0 the gospel of forgivcness througli the
substitttonary sacrifice, and sîîrend in wîth ail your might,
each one of you, for it is the only cure for bleeding liearts.
Peace be unto you as ai whole, anid peace be to ecd one.
The glorious Gospel of the blessed God nccds nio
certificate from any one, but it is something to
know that the man %vho preaclicd it so faithifully
for forty )-cars felt its sustaining powver inIiihs strug-
gle with the last encmny.

VatoITYrd a, EOPLE ofteîî express svoidcr thiat religiotus
D.W. -eIP' absurditi-es should be sa nuniierotîs in hleatlieii

III1NG Cn. lanids. \?et it is possible that saine intelligenît ,a-
dan Street. Torontio. gans miglît rccipracatc thie surprise should tlîcy

corne ta knov of the follies ta svhiclî supposedly
rational people yield themselves in Christian lands

LR/ ~ %Vhat, for instance, wvouhd an educatcd East Inidiail
- . think of the Mormi-on delusion that lias its hzadquar-

ters on this continient and that clratvs its devotees
lIt~1 Com variaus parts of Europe > Pcrliaps tlîe stuîpid-

TaRaNTCî. est form of reigiaus imposture hecard of for a lonîg
tirne is thiat which came ta ighît iî the IDetroit po-
lice court ast week wvhen tlîe exposuire of the self-

ance. stylcd Prince Michael took place. H-osv sucli pre-
1' t tin per,îiii tentious mouitebanks succeed ini finding dupes
$;.alk passes ardinary conprehcension. It would seem that

any scamp whlo lias tierve sufficient for dcvising the
grassest absurdity ini the name of religion is cer-

-- tain ta obtain a follosving. It is a humili atiîîg relec-
ittivitiitt tiaxi an aur boasted eiligliteîîmerît wlien such pain-

fuI doings came ta be exposed. It looks as if ini
t hese days there are still people wvho give tlîcnselves

:H 9xth, t892. Up ta strong delusians and are ready ta believe a lic.

ribes a revivalA GOOD deal of fécehîîî lias ben aroused by
produccd such .PXthe publication of a ietter addresscd by the
ýon of old-timc Hon. Mir. Blaine t) the '* Reverend Father " wha

ans Cpitl!married yaung Blaine ta a lady several years lhi
îuld bc added senior. The marriage, as everybody knows, lias
avoidance of ended in the divorce court. The rhetoric of Mr.
revival wauld Blaine was flot needed ta turn public indignationi
just because against a priest for nîarrying a boy of seventeen
produce sucli without the knosvledge and consenît of lus parents.

cosevtie li this particular cs the ofrnciating miîîîste
deserve censure. but there are scores of cases ini
which ministers are cruelly blamcd vhen they de-
serve na blame. It is easy ta say a minister slîould

ce London Ad. neyer marry people iithout thie consent of their
ic other day at fricnds. How ini thie naine of coniîmon sense cati a
,vhcn he argued mninister ini a tasvi or city knas vwhcther an>' couple
d better anes. that camnes ta his house or ta a hotel and ask his
)have autlîved services have obtaincd their friends' consent ? Ask
,ood mear, the thein! Ninety-nine tîrnes în a lundred a couple
nr juage papers that deceive their friends %vili deceive any minister.
-hools thie Leg- The bride wvho deceives her mother %vill flot as a
eek and vat- rule liesitate ta tell the strarige minister anything
flot be doing it may sccm necessarv ta tell himi. lit Ontario the
ughed at the issuer of the icense lias ta ascertain the ag-es, and
ta match the there ought ta be no reason vhiy the minister
as the people should say anything on that point. Auîysvay hie is
Dpcn-mouthcd at the mercy of the parties, for they can give hiîn
lgar things sve any age they please. Age can liever be dctermined
Le ligie. Thcy by the loak of the partics. They may easily look
should we. five years aIder or youniger thati they are. There

is another point. People ofteîî raise a tremendous
any therpeo-storm about a marriage and threaten ta punisli the

an> scat heir' unfortunate minister sshîosolcmniiied it, and in three
d i lse tona thei months the svhole circle of friends are liappy and
escîosed on the proud over thie cveîît. The goad lady ivhao goes in-

tal bak. theasta hysterics aver thie marriage of lher daughter ma),
ýeiny the. Thed in six manths be scexi proudly driving svith lier new
efhare ntheional son-in-lasv. If the marriage of Blaine, jr., had
ln have atoral turned out sveîl and broughît the Cathlic vote ta

dinganc are the support of Blaine, sr., there iever svould have
>r soîne other been a svord about ir. It svas xîot the nîinister ts fault
ncered at as a that the marriage did flot turfi out wvcll.
7before Parlia-
xnay bc casier -

Britain. Can- X HEN Dr. Douglas of Montreal spcaks hie is
tuld give notice Wv certain ta get a hearing from aIl Canada.
lepart ments ofl Several considerations give lus utterances mnucli
in the United sveight. He speaks seldam and thiat gives him a
lîcir efforts ta distinct advantage over men vhîo deiver tlhem-

selves frequently. He is the representative manîî
the "aild man eIoqucnt " of the largest Protestant

been criticized, Church ini the Dominion. Ilis speeches are always,
as wvell as the impassioned, sametimes almost,diîamatic, and muât
g a brief inter- people like highîly seasoncd aratary. Iliei a bulJ,
which he died brave, heroic aId gentleman who batties daily

against physical pain, as welI as against sin, and
shadow of death British people always lih<e a display of pluck. The
1 feel mxy mind other day when addressirug the Domiinion Alliance,

verlasting Gospel the veteran Doctor poured a terriflc broadsicie inta
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Canadian politiciatib. I lis point %vas that "thc
stcady iîîtcllectual anid moral decadeîîce of outr
public meni" is sufficient to fll cvery patritic
citizen %vith " blank disîilay." To prove and ilîus.

1trate tliis point lie contrasts Robert Baldwin %'sith
Sir Johin Thompson , Joseph Hlowe %with ~uî
Tupper , Sis- Alexanîder Gaît anîd Sir Leond.ri
Tillcv y ii the vice regally diàcreditcd RîstLt

ChicCJ ustiCe LafontailîC witlhChiapic.1U ,
Brown vvith John h laggart , and Chief j ustic Donon
withi Mercier. 13v selectiig exatiples to suit liini, i
course the Doctor makes the ,ducadenice ', quite
cvichaît. A change of two or thrcc naines, howcver,
svould dispose of the decadeîîce so far as Onîtario
and (Itebec arc concernied. J ust substittute 1,auri r
for ei r and tlie «"dccadence " vanishes, fwr
Laurier is ju.;t as pure as l)orioîî or Lafoiltaiîe
arnd perhîaps an abler mnars tlîaî cithlcr-cert;tiily a
greater orator than cither. Unless Quebec lias
gosse dowvî to the lovvest depths of paliticai
degradation surely Laurier is a bactter represcentatve
of the provinice than Mercier. Try Ontari:) by thie
saine test. Substitute Oliver Movvat for Johin 1 lag.
gaît and there k îno - decadenice," for Mlr. Mr x
thougli perliaps flot as able a hiati in soine lîer

>just as pure a mn as George Brown was. Wili
anybody say that Oliver ïMovait is xîot a better rep.
resentative of Ontario than John l-iaggar t. Tiiere.
is nio doubt a tremendous gap betsveen Josep)h
1 lowve and young Tupper, but there svould bc a gl
bctwccn i love and any living Nova Scotian. tl'tt-
haps a majarity of Nova Scotians %vould deny tînt
Tupper is tlîeir best representative man. Thecre îxîavi

be mnuchi better mcnin i New Brunswick tlîai Foster,
though wve do xîot know cenoughi about thie litbli.
inen of the province ta rnake a canîparisan. W'lietler
the recent chanige of Premier ini Manitoba iiîdicatcd
any " decadieice " sve caiîiot say, but we do kuio%%
that thiere are as good (nets in the Manitoba Le,iý
lature as can be fouind anysvhiere-eveîîi in a Methio.
dist conference. The Premier of British Coluînb

2is a Prcsbyteriaîî eider, vvhich we liu~pe i a gtiardil.
tee that the moral «dec-idenice " lias îlot set in badIv
on the Pacific Coast. he facts, sve behieve, ae
these: Soniîe bad mets have alsvays fouîid tlîeir wav
into the public life of the countrry, and iliere are sorni
slîockingly bad men in public life xîotv. Thiere have
always been goad men, anid there are some now, as
highi-minded and pure aînd êbIc as cs'er served ain>
counîtry. \Vhetlîer the b,îd are becoîniîîg worse ,tiîd
increasing in xîumber is tlîe real question, and ss'îxh
ail due deference to Dr. D.»îjglais that questioni can

r iever be settled by coxitrastîng individual metsîî sd
ected to suit one's purpose. Onîe thing is clear, if
the represexîtative mein as a whiole are decaying niior
ally, the people, clergy and ail, are dccaying svith
tliem, for the people-at least a in.ij-rity of theui
are always propex'ly represented.

I.NDI VII)UAl.. SERV1ICE.

iS OMIL kixîds of Christian %vork cati best bc dot
r by organizatioi. Effort needs to bc regulaed

and systemnatized. Spasmadic activity i too oftei
ipurposeless as well as inîtermittexnt. So that in
1addition to thie timc-lîonoured aîid scriptural ineth.

ods of conigregational supervision, spiritual and
temporal, b>' sessions, boards of manlagement and
deacons, it has beeîî iound advantageous to have
the Sabbath school an organù'.ed 'institutio.
No one svould think, of questioiig the vvisdoin uJ

1institutxng Y0oung Nieî's Christi.tn Associaton,
Societies of Chîristian Endeavour and the variais
missionary societies that have donc. thîcir %vork ini the

rpast s0 cffectively and are doing it ou a larger and
more promising scale in the presexît.- By uniting

>forces, anîd ca operating in the spirit os a truc set.
vice, the power of practical Christian work lias
been grcatly increased ssithin recent years. With
every social advance, wvithi nctv and chéiiged con.
ditions, fresh adaptations of Chîristiani service ait
re(juired. While Christianity in -relation ta greai
fundamental princîples remains %vitlîout chanige or
modification, the applicationi of these vital princ.
pIes is possible ini every age and in ail coxnditions.
The Gaspel of jesus Christ is the same on the
bank-a of the Thaines as it is on the banks of the
Ganges, but it requires ta be proclaimred in differ-
cnt languytages. and ta bu illustratcd and exîforccd

n.by arguments suited t thie mental and spiritual
tconiion uf those ta svhom it i respectisrcly ad-

dressed. Tiîs elasticity of adaptation makes ne,#
organîzations bath possible and usetul. As the
need for thein arises they are sure ta spring up, ready
to do the work %vhich can best be dane by organiz

4effort.
Indiscri minate reflections on the number a
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mechanical nature of present Church organizationsg
would be very tinfair. There are, it is truc, objec- ;
tions to them that aire inevitable, but it would be
difficuit to single out one society, adult or juvenile,
that could without loss be dispensed with. Lt is
possible that stili further organization might be at-
tempted with advantage, In the înost completely-
organized congregation it is possible that there are«
quite a few members and adherents v;ho are not
identified with any form of Christian work. They
are unattached, save for the fact that they attend
the services and dlaim to belorig to the Church, and
yet there is work possible for them to do ; the obli-
gation to Christian activity is as incumbent on them
as on the other members of the congregation. Are
such sought out and set to work as dliligently as they
ought to be ? Lt is told of the Rev. William Arnot
that when anyone joined the fellowship of the
Church to which he ministered he urged on each
that a certain degree of service was expected, and
the kind of it was determined by the .fitness of the
individual for the particular work. By this means a
living and active congregation resulted. The same
course might be more generally pursued with ad-
vantage than it is. One thing is more readily recog-
nized than formerly-the obligation resting on every
professing Christian to take some active part in
*Christian work. The old idea of being merely a re-
cipient could scarce get a defender. That is the
theory, but the practice has not yet overtaken it.
There are stiîî too many.in most congregations of
the class that absorbs but se:ldomn emits. Passive
Christianity is not yet a thing of the past.

One tendency of organization needs to be
guarded against-that of merging personal respon-
sibility in that of a corporation. When the sense of
personal responsibility is lost, much that is valuable
in personal char acter a-id its development goes with
it. There are duties whose discharge must ever be
individual, and which cannot rightly be delegated.
Christianitv takes account of these. " When thou
doest thine alms do flot sound a trumpet before
thee " evidenti>- has a reference to those quiet
unostentations charities which are within the reach
of e.very one. A person might make a poor presi-
dent or secretary and be sadly out of place on an
active committee, who could readily, cheerfully, and
in a true Christian spirit give a cup of cold water
to a disciple in the name of a disciple, and render
timely and valuable service to a sick neighbour, or
be helpful ih emergencies as they occur. No one
can estimate the' value of these quiet and modest
ministries that unobtrusive and humble Christians
render dailv. In tabulated money value they
might appear ridiculous, but He who coixmended
the poor widow's great liberality is not unobservant
of these little services done in His name and
prompted by the spirit of true benevolence. " Inas-
much as ye have done it unto these the least of My
brethren ye have done it unto Me." Is it necessary
to add that personals services rendered as oppor-
tunities offer is twice blessed. As a means of
spiritual culture and growth it has great and blessed
possibilities.

THE 1I>RESRYTERIAN COLL EGF,
TR INID A D.

THE San Fernando Gazette, published in Tinn-
Tidad, in its issue of February 4 contains a

full account of an event that will be of interest to
our readers. The issue of that date gives an
extended report of the opering of the Presbyterian
College at San Fernando, an event of no little
magnitude in the history of Christian. missions -in

of a Christian mninistry that begins work on s0
meagre a sum.' At the openirug exercises it was
stated that the contribytiotis offered exceeded the
amount sought by over a thousand dollars, and il iýi

gratifying to learn that the building was opened
alrnost free of debt.

Among the liberal benefactors to this institution
severat deserve mention. The Rev. G. M. Clark
and Mrs. Clark of New Edinburgh, the Ottawa
suburb, who were present at the inaigutral cere-
monies in San Fernando encouraged Mr. Grant
with a liberal contribution during his visit to,
Canada. Other Canadians con tributed handsomeily,
as did also several of the island planters who have
done much to forward Christian and educational
work among their East Indian labourers. Not the
least interesting class of contibutors were the
Indians themselves. Many of them gave cheerfuUly
to help on a work that they knew was designeci to
benefit t «heir race. Here it may be mentioned that
one of their number, a Mr. Albert Sammy, gave his
services for five months, gratuitously, to superintend-
ing the erection of the building, to whose merits
more than one of the speakers made reference.
The Rev. E. A. McCurdy said " Mr. Sammy had
superintended the erection of the college 50 care-
fully and efficiently that the Church had beeri pro-
vided with a building of better quality and at a
much smaller cost than could otherwise have been
obtained ; that the Canadian Mission had exprcssed
their thanks to him by j-esolution, a copy of which
he read and handed to Mr. Sammy, and that in
token of their appreciation of his services they
wished him to accept a copy of the 'EncyclopSdia
Britannica.' " The recipient of these well-deserved
honours made a fitting response, giving a brief his-
tory of the undertaking that had so happily reached
completion on that day and stating that it was his
purpose to leave the EncyclopaSdia in the libr-ary for
three years for the benefit of the students.

The day's proceedings were begun by a meet-
ing Of the Presbyterv of Trinidad, at which Rev.
G. M. Clark was present as a corresponding mem-
ber. Arrangements were made for carry ing on the
work of the college, which by a judicious division of
timne and labour by the brethren of the mission will
be conducted efficiently and inexpensively. The
honour of presiding over the new institution has
been fittingly accorded to the Rev. Dr. Morton, who
has laboured so long and with such excellent re-
sults iin connection with the mission at Trinidad.
The other instructors appointed are Rev. Messrs. K. J.
Grant, F. J. Coffin and Lai Behari. At the after-
noon meeting in the College Dr. Mortorn addressed
the students in Hindi. The Rev. K. J. Grant
then spoke to them at length in English, after which
thiity-six students were enrolied. Rev. LaI Behari
addressed the people assembled in Hindi arid the
Rev. S. H. Wilson in English. The college was
then declared opened by the Rev. F. J. Coffin, Mod-
erator of Presbytery.

On the evening of the same day a great meet-
ing of the townspeople was held iii the collegé
building, at which" many of the most influential resi-
dents were present, and the number of Indians that
attended was large. Mr. W. Sloane Robertson,
Mayor of San Fernando, presided. He bore cordial
testimony to the high esteem iin which Dr. Morton,
Mr. Grant and the other members of the Canadian
mission are held ini the community. Mr. Robert-
son was able to speak more particularly of the work
done by Mr. Grant, of which he says:

Being settied in our midst we see frain year to year the
success thQt has'attended Mr. Grant's labours, and one very
visible sign off that success is tic very bandsome building
nexîta î his-I mean the Susarnaciar Church-and connected
tberewith a very large and appreciative congregation, corn-
posed priticipally off East Indians and Chinese, most off îbem
trainedin bis own schools and ail more or iess contrihuting
iiberally ta tic support off Iis their own Churci. lu evidence
off this we bave oniy ta turn ta Mr. Grant's report for tic past
yearin which you wili see it stated thattbi3Cburcb contributed

doubtless be a great means of blessing to the popu-
lation of Trinidad, and in due time a recognized
agency for the enlightenment of rtuany .in the great
1Indian Empire in the spLving knowledge of the Gos-
pel of Jesus Christ.

Mooke anb tUaQa3tnes.
Tua TREASITRY FOR PASTOR AND PEOPLE. (New Yok: E.

B. Treat.)-Tbe pastor selected for pictorial and biographical treat.
ment in the March number of the Treasury is the Rev. Horace M.
Du Bose, off Los Angeles, and editor off the PaciFic Methodist Adivo-
cale. There is a sermon by bim on "The Vision of Grace." 0. ber
valuable 3iscourses given in fu are "The Anti-Biblical l'hase off
Higber Criticism," by Professor Green, of Princeton, and Il Preach-
ing to Great Cities," by Rev. 1. R. Day, D.D. Presi lent Andrewg,
LL.D., of Brown University, bas a paper on IlThe Moral and Re-
ligious Value off Higher Education. " Bishop Foss discusses "The
Attitude off the Church Toward Amusements." There are leading
tbaugbts off sermons by distinguished preachers, and tbe custamary
variety off interesting and useful material that will be greatiy relished
by ail earnest Christian workers.

THEt LADlIES' HOME JOURNAL. (Philadelphia : The Curtis Pub-
lisbing Co. )-The March number off the Ladies' Hoywe j7ournai pre-
serves most *dmirably the excellence whicb this popular magazine
bas accustomed its 700 000 readers ta expect ; the place off bonour is
given to the interestiog and beautifully-illustrated article by Ada
Chester Bond entitled "À Royal Recluse," which deals with the.
life of seclusion led by the ex Empress Eugenie, at Farnborough,
Englalud. Mrs. Henry Ward Beecber continues bier interesting trmi-
niscences of lier famaus husband, and Miss Winnie Davis, daugh.
ter off Jefferson Davis, contributes ber concluding paper on "lThe
American Girl Wbo studies Abroad.>' Mrs. Frank Leslie and Henri
J unius Browne answer witb decided negatives the questioned accu-
sations, Il'Are 0ur Girls Too Independent ?" and "lAre Women
Inconstant ?" Frederick Dolman gives an interesting sketch,
illustrate-l witb portrait, off Mis. Charles H. Spurgeon. A variety
of subjectsoff direct practical interest to tbe readers ocibtis magazine
from capable and eminent wriuers make up an excellent number.

THE MISSIONARY REviEw 0F THE WORLD. (New York:
Funk & Wagnalls ; Toronto : i i Richumond Street Wes.)-The
number for March bas for iti ltadîng article "lThe Story of the Sal-
vation Army," by Frederick Perry Noble. He likens General Wil-
liamn Booth to Il'Great Heart " in Bunyan's " Piigrim's Progress,"
and ffllows tbe progresa of the great reli,,,ious-military organization
f rom its first heginning in 1861 to tbe present lime. Other timely and
interesting articles in tbe depariment of Il Literature of Missins"
are : «"London and its Missions." by Arthur T. Pierson, who ia
serving Mr. Sporgeon's former congiegation; Persecution off the
Russian Stundists," by James E. Matieson; The Reflex Influ-
ence off Missions," a paper read by Mrs. Ethan Curtis before the
New York State Branch of the Woman's Biard off Missions lit
May; Tbe Cuban Mission," by Rev. A. J. Diaz; Missionary
Fellowship," by Rev. William H. Lise; The Boys' Brigade and
the Missionary Cause," by Rev. J. Q. Adams, resident of the or-
ganization ; I"Go Forward," by Rev. A. P. Hopper ; I"Tbe En-
thusiaam off Jesus Cbrist," by Rev. A. C. Murray ; "Central Ameti-
cain Missions," by 2ev. Joshua H. Tobey. The otber dtpartments
are not less timely.

THE I-OMILEIC REviEw. (Ne "w York : Funtk & Wagnalls;
Toronto . i Richmond Street West.>-The Review Section of the
number for March opens witb a paper by Bisbop Coxe on the sub-
ject off "The Healing off Divisions," in wbicb tbe writer urges
upon ail tbe den ominations of the Cbutcb wbicb declare that they
dîffer from one another only in non-essentials to come together on
the basis off the essentials wbich tbey hold in common. Dr. E. F.
But r, the weli-known author of IlEcce Qoelum," writes intereat-
ingiy an " Astronomy as a Religious Helper." IlThe Secrets. of
the Effective Treatment off Themes " are given by Dr. Arthur1 T.
Pierson. Dr. William McLine bas a scbolarly contribution en,
titled "lAn Ilistorical Study off Hle," and Dr. J. B. Remensnyder
closes tbe Section witb an answer to tbe question, Il What Consti-
tutes tbe Identity off the Resurrection Body? " Dr. Edward Everett
Hale opens the Sermonic Stction witb a sermon on "lThe Coloniza4
tion of the Desert." Amnong otber well known contrubutors to this
Section are Dis. A'exander MacLaren, Canon 0'Meara, Edward
Judson and Wilton Merle Smith. Thc names off Professor R .r
Thompson, S.T.D., and Ptiolessor J. H. Hyslop guarantet the in-
tereat off the Sociological Section, tbe former writing with a tren-
chant penu n 1"Ethics and Politics," tbe latter on IlShop Girls."
Bath papers are deperviug off careful reading. The remaining sec-
tions off tbe Review contain mucb that will prove belpful to those
who are engaged in tie. work of tic miniritry.À

THE ARENA. (Boston : Tbe Arena Publisbiag Co.-Thè con-
tents off the Match Arena are sufftciently varied ta interest &il
lovaea-f srosliteraiture. The Re-v. Minot JTSvge ffBstn

Roses.'" The editor discusses "IThe Dead- Sea of the. Ninete.nth
Century," a thoughtfful paper on tbe increasing misery of the very
poor in our great cities. From the above it wili be sctn that the
March .4rena ia an exceedingiy stroog and brilliant issue«uby.
Orous review.
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/ilt.rb's sotîrliisîs utti'eîl ier it a I.ten lier iliglt. -)ite
suiiist îuot bc ca ptoiài ccl î-ýr usb aat n 1,1 isfie e ius-uT yre but
lt grade the prude ai Rubhaai,isaient as lie o-as inigtifiant
T1hieiîthe e nenry nf LayaIt, woa ath guren her hliecouasr-
age ier iu tlýeiig sbuchi a fate. îvatiir be a uerusetuial rtbuke.
Slit wouîsîl ec %ie dead gi h s face aalis %ut reîutanstrauce.
L.ayalî îruid becoîîse ta lier a 'usn, a denîin, her huiîian love
itiiintd ta ghastiy liat.

Nor ssas this att /,tlahs conctivtt ofaiherseli las havtng
braken iaith irith Ast.rte in nuct renderîig the s;crtice. Site
cauhit nat noir- bc a prtestess ofi the gfidtie-us Ast:îrtc, ifl,à
real divinîty, would truke ler delti the ietts tunie stuc atîettîîted
ta mnzister at her altar.

But Mirant liait fuît belieserl tri A-,îuirîe ;wbly sI)lt'uitse?
It was passible thiat Ilirtîîi %vas lint ig. The scar f Itfi ntist
be si, If nos, the sircie îîhtuthi plebt l ito fiadti l ier ta
fllaw surly maritatei his o-iI Fier Iîîiii .fletctgon tIiter
ta seek hit. If hue urere dead tri tarthi, andi, as the prinsus
said, takea toBaal andt betuumie a goit, lie surrey n-uit has-e
preveitteit aîy nittîase ofni te syiîibol leb ild gi-ciilier.fit
mut ahetailuîîii. ta sint itujn aiiLUI)u, rUr sUîtlaeLlLe here
gcîds bas'e been known :tu etI ouih mîenî.

T[îete o-as bunît o t-se o p in tuhli, -It %w.ns ,lhi.
She knto- itu ihîer ; but if thue oorsI caille. site had the
ast resart still eft. Shte canildtoits l.yali atni 1-lItraits ay-

w-t-e, at aay montuenst-. and, skàitng ier .il lionin 1 lier îîuutgtt,
shue (rit in lier basniîu for a phdî cîuulntintg thuiso~an siitît
wilit she liadi tended ta acc<îustpiîshlieurtti(.tdt il .nyîhtng
preveutitdthe cînicker %oak ai the kaute. It %vas lîcrt.
Drawsiîtg il out, site ookeit thiroutgh tht rnîdd>' htr1otr, and apos-
traphîzediti itus :-

IIaYu ivili beiriend ie u't Ketihîke the tnond t!f ai
Red, hîke Miraî's cîrcle !'lrue fruenit, u ian pros-c taler
We cannai nsisuuadcrstand e3,th ailier''

She kisseit the phial, andi put i. b.î'.k &lt& lier bçosaîtu.
It became (lute dark, t5 cpI (tir the l.nterns uhat banig

frutti the tracs att e tortnchets thuat tilt rexclers oele carry-
lomg She sîepped oui inta tite nighl, t loNt. ei setcî

A votce, thiat of the stranger, greîted fier. Ilu turftint
stauî'e ier Sht bad becaitie fatitt tir vifut:., thîtî u s o-
irords liait îtuttereit, btu.aset heyliait been words out!kuini-
nass an'd confidence. Strasii"e thouîuIi il si-s, il w.s .tihe oniy
voîce ta ail tht warld th.sî she darl tt ,tr nuî,e n îuîsh
trust si. Wh'at tise %vas there to hrni.t on îeaiuf or in the sky

" 1 amis readys. Leait' i ti ltt ,ulîush.Iit suspered.
It o-as tnal dî!tuiit ta avoitu deîec-tu'n. tisete oetc sa

mnay seiled aîud inîskei figutes il ninig .îlîi ngi hueligbîs
and shados soaitht sacreit gran. . îi i cîLt .ihLient O!
saiety, at east fratut tlle priests, shinuiatuhucv serkta detaiiu
ber ; foarlber quîîck, cyts cauld nutit tul outetîhuiat tIbcre
ocre others tn teagut withli ter guide. Two i-îi altsmost kep,
pace sitlî er Soaîeitistcs unt %vent .shte.u, .utid, nakung a
o-ay for himselfthuratughulise îhuuLkertbrhang5, leit t opta for
lier. Or, t! attention sceineit '.ra'.tintalier, ont ai these
nuyseriaus attenidants drapptd bebîfd ie :r, andt blocked the
wsay unuil site o.ss beyaîd lise sght oi th Coronîs.

A litile îay do-a thet avime, olcre tht croo-d o-as th'n-
ner, a lituer o-as in is-ating. As sieteîcred ît, thet too meun
shte hall obstrved litied s, andt. turuing abruptly ironi tht
river, climbed tht steep bank. As thtay reachei thte birîi'
and placeti the htter tîpan the ground a laurth persaît jaîncd
tht parîty. Mis suay o-as but a manient. He îhreo- bis ntis
abouti onteofthe bearetîs oaiehtitter.

'Ail tht gots be praiscit. and csjutcily J efiîvah s f tht
Jetos, ibis tirne ' " saîd lue, puttiuig lits h.snd tno-m tht shartider
af ilteguide. '- lit 1I ntiîsh away. T'[btsiîjonuplace fr it ue,
the futuire hîgli rîesh a i\ Meitati h la 'lia !Htit tnow vol%
bave tht gaddeý.ss hersthi enstîrîîîcd li a luter, yarî%sit[hl ave a
sait j.urney. For a witîe uai and Jcthovah ivaîcli betsrcen
us, gond Martduk. Tht speaker sias gone.

Tht guide igieit Zllah rains thtehlater ,andtas lie ieid ber
by tht bandt, lie iarcd it i that af ont ti tht carriers.

" 'Mardtuk, h..x e i kepu îîîy rtoanant svîîh yon
Ma.rduks rcptly wstinat ta hit. A wlspcred ord, andt

Zill.îh lay spetchicss mlu iramnis ai lha 'hierictan tuerchant.
Thteomtn viudraus-as hfrnu tnnear îîroxttîuiuy ta snnin

baty scene. Fouir horsts ss'rc lrotigh:t. As U'lab o-as hfitd
ha tht sadiri, thtel>hrennician iietionct] tht nanies oa iths
comtrades, àMa.nasstlit ai Jerrs.-lenu, and J.Elaathîat i a aîie,
woain jutirokissei thteliant ai the uiadn land usunintetl
tht'ur horses-]Eloatihan guidin-' thtesvay, andiSaash
ioiîawing.swhitec nl rorde by /'îaussida. '[le mauîa
hurst briiianthy irom behinit a îuass of clotud-.

"Astarte's parting lesstng 1 -. x inuuedtl.ntin
No, Astarte goas %wuîh u.s%.id Na'sshreniciiber.

ing the scent in the shambles. -' A tairer gaddcs% thiau
ll'bcricia iever dreanied oai! "

Great o.'stlic commtiotin iru tht Grave ofai ulonis faie
uhat nîght. lu -as rcpartcd that Aliiîulckl's dtnghter ind
uitbtco scen tn cnsetraTin herap.-ITniertî, thasuglisier mssid
ha.t rettirned ta the pavilian. As tilt hiaur 5 %ort an tht
àa-xtcty ofuthe priesus cled îbemnta sarcli the place. '[hert
tay %it girl upan the grounit. Tht ainleus and ncckiacc
%vert assummei tot idcniy lier ; and ,.iîrbo-as thr dreari tht
common people had ofa dcraitboyaci-.tai no anae<of tht
domasîhes irons Ahuuinticks hatchohit had vetstiitditalooak
tupon lier face.

The pruesus ordartd bai tt h boy shouulit bc hit o-hcrta
hait llcu sintil siut cnati ers tuailtoian u %,litr-eAhtim
clek had aknadsantage oi ihe camnsg xaitaion oa itls
d-atghier ta tht pràc.suhooc ai A!st2rue, i tdmatnithlIe ninao
paîy of supplying the provisionii hati wre sold ta tht caucrers
-su Aphec.% dîring thte festival- -a souirce ni enorniaus reven-
uts. ili pesterlaGebal liait been sufficient ta oseetre
tht discoml'u:iurc aifaiil r.tiipetiuars for the trade, andt îany ai
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bis ships lhac excinanged their cargoes for the gold of the
t-endors ai the dit k. J u-,t hclorc the priestly cotîriers
broughî i nithe newvs nofI /th-,upîosed deaîb,'a iînesstn.
ger lbad corne froim Tyre to Geb.îi, cnnvcying a citter whicb
liai been clscovered in lier clîimber alter the fanîîly party
h.îd left îl'eîr home. I* rcad .-

My v a: :îitî,-A datighter's ohedicrnce is sacred i tie the lite
tir. lha%. give fber rcîîîanq IBut 1 cannai endure the '.everity af youti
c-ttttiî. \Vithi vont 1pemision 1 once gave xiiyself ta King Ilitatîs.
1 c. c sIiecal i tts thetrothial Toi ii iai 1 îaliî go. This iili
rxilaî n asi :iîîg t bat iîay accu r aI the t ie.t iofi aininuz.

()n reading the letter, Ahinîiekzs rage kaew no bounds.
t le îîtrseil lbs iaaiglter alauid in theIlîearinig af the by-
situiders. fle ctirsed the naine nifilirani, ;nd dctied hit ta
appear ta lii as god or juin or gtîii. He even chalengtd
Btaal lîinçeli ta thuis circtinivent the %%,fli ai the rictiest man of
l>bîrnica tint who leld the welfarc af the state religion ai
is disposai.

'Let the Temple oaiMelkartbali l. et the image oi the
gar1 rot'" lie c\claimtd in bis insane rage.

Other cntrier'. thon arrived bringing the news af i /ulah's
cleati:. " Killed by bier inaid, wlîalbas escaped, they
eixplained.

The remuîiant of fatberiy inîstinctî aserted itself for a
nmomenît in Abincelek's breast.

"MAy datigbter ! My datîglîter lie crîed, sîtîng upon
the grotind, and covering lis face wîthitbs bands. But the
gentier iod g-ave way to lits wrath, as on tht Fire Nîgbt
lte il iunes in tht grave of Apbeca caugbî tht unburnt trees.

lie held the letter in his band, îvbich îrembled with bis
frenzy ltewîldered wvitb lts anger, be rtad it aloud.

"Site lias slain liersei !" lie cried. '« Cii'curse !A
fatlîer's corse ripai tht suicide ' Site fias rabbed mie af my
riches, afi my honour. Aind you pruesîs, set yaîînt she bias
rolibed yau ' rahbedl Selkaitb înbbtel the king robbed
lyre ? '

Thený as tht lire dits cIovn rvben rtsînous niatter bas
been ronsiiimtd, sa ht but ied hi.,Ibond in lits liandsaîid moantd.

" My chld *nîy Zillali!
The, priesis tvaited lus ta:ncnands. By Lustonii ontesvho

hetiayed Astarte 4on sticb titiasiona s.istarotvn imbithe paol
ni Aplieca WVitli difficulty they .îraused tht w:retched man
to tindicrsîand the situatiaon Ht st red stupîdly at tbein for a

:în.His id vas cvidently giviiig %%av in tht tierce con-
ceîîtioîîofai s gi iti and rage. Sutddenly lie rose, pale with
passion.

«Hfer boay ta the poolt"lie sI)otitetl, and fell as if deaid
tipon the flaar-

t'pon ithe ret urn tif the couriers tht priests field iLaunsel.
Tiiey judecd iliat there cauld btnon doubt ai the suicide.
Iler lettc: ta lier father praved fi. Or if she tell nat by he'
owsn liaid, lber maid was anly an aictamiipli( e. and exectiteci
bier mi trress's purpose. Tht banour of tht gaddess demanded
soiiie dîçgr-me ta bc shawo the body aofatie who flung SULli
rantemiptiiupon thet coure %vorship cf Astarte. TLe oboI
i>hu-nirîan wrirld %nuld licar of it ; t must hîcar af Astarte's

vnenea1so I3es!des, the fathers caînrnand could bc
'1uotedi as ins'red direciy by Baal. Sudden insanity o-as
ht-iteved ta he an aver excaltation af the iîinl due ta divine
influence Surely Ahiîelek's raving was suffcent evidence
tihtrthie hand ai the gusci oas upon tîuîts

Thet bndy ai tht suppnsed /illab %vas lifitd iront the
-round by men o-ho averted their cyts, tîtat they mtght nat
bc I;nllinîd, or even blinded, by tht -sight ai the unhahlowed
thing Tlicy thruSt tht caurpse 1010 a srtck,. and plunged îti
tata the pool. 'Men uerc deaîiîed toaiàsahitas st emerged
frnin the great raldron an 1 l,,rîtd, dotn i t stream, .,nd ta
fallovifit% arrving %vit i theiint oe, wtth o-bit h in dishodge if
trin the rocks and h alc,î ttîîîîr thtat nmîght tbstrutictthe
river, iitauui the 1h 1 Iy sî.lllit' 1.),t &iîthe waters tifithe Great

Tht fugitives fro At .p'i- it r-cic ars rapidly as the sure-
fnoatecihorsts (outld oick tiîr oay in thernonlight ni) the
suIt of the western range ni Ltb:îîian, andaît .t wn laaked
doo-n ipaib e nmaestic valley af tht Litany. fiewcarincss
ai the jaîîrney, and *lhc attcndant exriteient, cotuld nat
itoptther desiroy tht ininpessivcness a1Illeht maTvelaIII s sîene.

Thousands ni feet beino- tlîeîn lav the green ineadaits.
Far across tai thteast rase int amlier range ni Lebanan, a
inighty w-att deh.'yiag the stînribe. A'iîong ts sno-covtzred
pc-aks the rays of iiirning paurtd, as the white toam surges
over the br.akers and bcven the j;tgged 'ocks an the Syr-
tan coast. Tangues ai snow filed the high ravines, and,
dimîinishtng as rhcy tdescen-îied, Ç.arried the illusion of an over-
îi-twîngz reservoir af light. lelow the lustral crest, the racky
sies ofIl.efa.nan wcre black, in shatdowv , litre gashedi by the
cea-sthess vunging nt cataracts. iteabetiing oitb crags, like
castles o-hici had borne tht assaultinz stnrmis since chaas.
Higlu against thet matintain's base tht immense amautio
doris imade a slopîng mouind ai sait, rich anîd green like .1
baril, ai eneraldi.

Tht valley ai tht Litaany which lay bet%-cen thet to
I.-:1bannn ranges had been for %:!cs the gatceway ai Syria fromn
the north. Dnwn through stilîad pnurcd the vast armies ai
Asyria and tabylan. devastating Syria anîd Patestinc an
thîtîr way ta tht great ahjcctive canquest. the land af Egypt.

N~vaoas dottcd with the caravansarics of traders, the
camps i l'crsiaa soldiers, halting eno ,andi the black
lent villages of tht tarincrs o-ho his congregted for mutuai
protection iii tht tnlidst of the iclds and hcrds they were
o-atch: ng.

Midwvay .'crass tht vallty o-as a huitt city, whnse buildings
clusiecd about a temple, each ao hase enormaus stanes o-as
clcarly mariked ta thte ye mtiles away, sa immense werc
thev. The-se strons had been con-craitd by the blond of
huminsn sacrifices. This o-as Bui-cthe cîty aiof tl.No
far from it Mariuk paintecd ont bis lent, a whi:te cane just
dlistinguush:tbie in %ic distance.

On thteuiountain brow they tank their maraiîng ment. with
svhich Elnatlîan's wll-filild hamper suppijied theni. For an
honur Zii.lh nmust rest. Tht claaks of îthtmen onmde ber
c-uch. It wc.ild bc o-cii for ber tn sieep ; but the over-excite-
nient i tht day and nighu coîild not bc allaycd au tht caloi
expediency. She cauld aniy promise ta lie still if Hiranm
iverc by her. SiNanasseh anud Elnathan assrurrsed tht duty oI
picket gRiauts, arnd wandered back aover the raad they had
caime, ta give warning in case ai pursuit. O! this, however,

thîey had fiitenier, at least fair that dav, as îhey lîad chioçen
a path which wauld lardly be tluotight af by atîters ; tht wayjý
ai fight being naturaIiy down the river Adonis, wvhî±t ont~
could be last in the crasvds and easily take ta the sea ,(or
the escape af stîchu a persan as Zîllali svatild be tîtouglut iof in
canîîectian wîîh saine wîde pretuaratian laaking ta future
abade in a distant Pliocaician colony, or perhîaps in Greece
ar Egypt.

Zillab's chief fcar o-as not danger iranumin. Tht super.
stition ai lier religion stilh field a partial speli uver lie,
îsind wbich n resolution cauld break at once. Thti habit.
tial thouglits oa i Itetitue ivili linger and iipress us însptte
ai aur caliny ttus ia re-soiiable. Zillati telt that shehbail
challeaged Ascarte. la lier keen imagination, the indignant
eyes af the gaddess wetre turaed tiprîs her. rîîey burned lier
She coahd net rest. But there o-as a caunter-spell ta the
kisb ai lier caiiuîanian, o-hidi îvoîld have gant (ar ta exorcise
these demaons aiflear and religions anxiety, evea lîad lie never
uttered bis stout woards ofai ssbeliel in the irbale system of
htaalismi.

Zllah's spirit wv.s slraag and self -assertive ta a degrec
seldo-n sbowa by women and miea, aise she Isad never pro-
posed ta Iterseli. ani iahiawcd s0 neariy ta caîtpletion, the
praject ai sthi.sacrifice rather than subituut ta the cJstaîn af
Astarte. But svben with I-lîran, lber wobitsaut..lier opinonus
as o-cIl as bier vil, becaîtue plastic ta the îtuchofai s tbnughîs
and purpose. Ilits seul ivas thie manild inta svbich bier
nature, nselted by the lCire ai bier love, rats and reiarmed itseti
That Baal lîad net received lii to an estate ai dîvînîty itss.
eaed not a îvbit hier reverence for Mirant; il oaly destrayed
tht sense of awe ivith wshich she had conte ta think of hini.
Mis laving huînanity o-as mare ta bier naw titan evea ber ideal
ai bis gadhîead bad been. lie sas bier Arionai, ber lard
iadeerl. If hie had dinishedi in mtagnituide, lie had cornie
nearer, aad sa ivas greater ta liter. Mer hîtart worshipptd
andI adored, thaugb she did net cahl il warship. Siitiple love
had wrauglît ail this. Surely love niuas be divine ta perfect
thai relation bei-cen brîman creatures o-hici farinai religion
anly ai:as ta accomplîsl: betsveen the seul anid a gad!

Ztilab loaked ino tht face ai Hiramî as bc bent aver lier,
and thbtight something hîke ibis . " Oh, if a grid sere likze
hînu Ii1could icci totrards tht divinity t- 1 I ldtawards
hit Th[len 1I oauld he a prîestess îadeed!

"'Have no scruple nor dread u'onctraiog Ast scie," said
Hiraîn, diviniag lier thoîîgliîs «"Iljve1nt ioriad aoîtthat
aur religion is ail a lie? My absorption inoaBIaal the
priesus kntw ta be n.o mare a falsebaad than ail their teach-
îngs. Hanno is less false ta thei u Ian they are ta the peo.
pie. Ste yoder pile thîey cal a temple. Front bere "ýow
siaali in compaTison with the imigbty beught, ai tise untatos
back of it !Trsat little chaud aiof-wite sntnkc and inceose
irons tht fire they keep always huraîng. boîv insignificant
under tht white glory ai the inarntag tIsat horsts over Ltb.
anon andi fils ail tht skv above tîs !Ho cruel the sacrifice ai
bird or beast or cbuld seenîs in a svorld wl.îcl the real Gad
lias made sa beautiful and filted tîith tie so-tet air 1 And
how gond he must be ta have ever thauglît oa iîîaking such a
creatuire as my Zliah, and givîog mesecyts ta sec lier and a
becauta rilave bier ! " Ht bent lais', and warshîipperi lier withi a
kiss. ',1If herc be any gad, hie is <ne ai kindnesis, îvho hales
crrîelty, wohse deep abomination mtust be (or sudu îbîrugs as
yau aod 1 have escaDei. 1wId lri ve aant îvîtb thîs
tboîigbt, ani b- îinspired by it ta happsness, i ahi tht warid
believe the coîtrary."

"Do any people believt as you-ss we-da, dear Hirantf
"Perbaps no penple do ; but i ant sure that sanie persoi

do. i met aman in Jerusalem woh blped me ta my faitb, vague
as il is. Tht Jews have sarrificts and many torms af war
sip ; but anea Malachi, wobm sainie day you shaih knos,
scests rough ail forms. Mis Gad is anis' a spiril-.a spir!t nil
rigbt and love. Tht forais ai religion %vith barri are oniy lîke
an.- letters, tht shape suggesting a meaaing thati ve put min,
it. Who wauld tbink, that thîs "-dravîng a feir imarks an
tht rock-, meant my love for yotiî? Sa Ilittle cao e.\press
sa much ! But ta wbon- dots it e-.xpress ut ? (îiy ta you
and me, who (tel air have. Sa tht tarins ai religion repre-
sent greattuhnughts. But far wbum ? Oaly for thase o-ho
have flrst (eit tiem. Mahachi o-as hnokiog aose oîgbt ai a
lanmp laie Very întenuly, and I asked :

Whbat part aiftht fiante is the masi beautiol ?
"Manaseh, o-ho o-as svîth uts, said, « He secs oniy tht

snoke that wreathes itseli ahore ik, for lie is aiways brond-
îng ai gloomy things."'

' No,' replied bIalacîui, « 1 ltke ta lai k, îhr tigh the centre
irbere it bas no colour, belare tht fianue lias gaI reil.'

«ISa ht sets religiauis ceremonues :he looks througb tht
transparen.t centre of îhem. Ht talks ai Jehîuvah's gaodness
anti puy as if he (cli theusu. He laves bus Gad, arnd s0 knows
Mim. But hcialaows ai the ioolîsh cerensanies ai tht Jews.
For that matter, ico- break ao-ay irons tht dîîsîams in wbicb
they have bren brought up, as o-e have broi'.en ao-ay [romt
ours. Btut set, the son crnmes river the mnointain!"

Instantly Zil!ah rase (rom bier recombent position, and,
beading ber body, sa that tht Çrst rays isight (ait upon ber
brow, began a marning prayer ta BIaal.

Hiram interrupued her o-it laudtcr voice. '«O0God o! ail
the Baals-ot ]ove 1 of ]cbavah 1 God of ilthteo-orld
biess us, uhy cbtîdren, and guide us this day! "

Iwàs deemed advisable ihat Marduik shauld nat travel
farther in company with Zillial, lest any stuspicion that might
have attached ta tither should lcad ta tht iiidentification ai
bot*. . Mardtuk therefare vrnposed ta go directly ta his camîp

.ssnder thteo-aIls of Baalbek, wbare ha shrsuld reinain for a
ico- days ; urile 7illab shauld tacconip.tnv Manassch and
E inauhan sautbward ta tht home af lien S'usci.

The soin glired flerccly upon this latter party ae tht dav
advanced. Tawards 0000 thty soaglut tht shade ai a tare.
binîh grave ; but, an coming near, thcy ound it atready
occtupied by varions parties. Manassth. poinig !arwaleton,
discavered uhat ane ai tht campanies o-as tht suite ai a
l>erian officer wobc ehad t i ujertsalem, naw going ta
tht Jewish cepitat ta cllet the tax dutc t iGreat Ring.
Tht yaung Ico- o-as cardialiy invitedi ta jain them. lie
decineit ta teave bis companians, wobin he deçcribeit as
Ehnathan, son ai Ben 1user, o-hase home be must visit, aslti:
nsad been iteputed tnta ather infarmatian rcgardipg tht narres
ofithe (arilits that hatd rettrncd (ramn Babylon under tht
original firman ai Cyrtus. Tht yaung umari, ti sait> o-as
travelling with his sister. Tht geniai dispasitian ai Mfanas-
sel, together o-îîh tht faci that hie belonged tet tht higbet

.rani, at Jerusatem, as a menîbèr ai tht high priet's famîly,

cyl), imo2
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* led the lersi» a gain bis conîîparioosbito by cdetnding thc
hospittthly ni is camp ta Elnatlian atnd Zillali. Thîis %v;asa
sure protection train ail pursuit, -as such a comparay tould
not be stispected. At the saine taime. the stricter cuistonii of

tule Persians regardinh the presence of wamnen forbade anvy
cuniots inspection 01 iahs ppearanc-. Site reinaînied
veled wile uapon the miarcît, except as site convcrsed aloof
fraini the coiwpnny mihb ]ýinaihan, and was servcd with 
unnst hospitality in a tent thiat %vas pitclîed for lier privaie aise.

On% thethtîid daY thev renched thit Sea of Galilee, wheie

1lite paîty' ialted, whiie Manasseit sanw tiat lits charge %va,
sa(eiy under th Uit iâ t Bet t VuSef, and presuinably maude ait
ocessary cnqîîaries in the geitealogies a( the boutse of titat

%Vrîhy. The record whîc(t lie Showed 10thtIle ersin v as
long cnoîîgh ta have carried the fanîiiy brick, flot only ta the
days of Ilile Cipt-vîly. but tr the tlc of tihe great patriartLh

Vusel lilamseil.

THA Il/.SSIONA I? Yf4ÛR.U

'l'lie tent y iYa iiia al rept i(f Rtev K J (iaattbas
just been received. It is ,as (olows:-

A year ago vour tmissionarTies were bîîstly engaged ta
bringing Ithir scîtools intolit, witla tht nev Educaton
Ordinance, which caill n m operationnaon the ts% Fehruary.
ira ibis district we crec..ed naine neîv buîldîîîgF, sîx school
houses, and three bouses for teachers . ve aiso repaired lune
schooi bouses, ,and in sontie cases the repairs ivere extensive
We inay add, aithougit a fil report wili be given in aitîer
coflflctiofl, tîtat on the comipletion of the building wori t'n
te country sections, %ve be:în te Loilege building, and loi-
loavig un that work, lt t rfittiiig of Shady Grave dwý.ellii
bouse. Personaily 1 îvouid flot bave been equal ta the

%work of supervising and directing, that ail these opera.
ions imnposed, btut, %vitiiont aiy charge, i rei.eived mlutili
assistance, and parîiculatiy front NIr. Sainiray, one oif oi
niembers, who had complete charge of aur new builingin a

this town.
The Managang Comimittee of the cotîgregation repairedl

the churcit at a cast of $350, ail of which was collecîed fromî
the inembevrsci ilttchumtch.

Scbool %vork was carried on in thetziau.rt î vay in seventen
schonis, by forty-lour tetlters auîd as'*stants. l'îpis on roi]
ýoi ; of these, 611) ivere boys and 272 .s.The daîly average
%vas (j69. Tihis of course dots tiot ilide the atîctîdance of
the fotur Indian stitools trarîsferred to Gavertstent. 1rotai
iblis date Picton and Wellingon sclitaîts wîfl Le nmcrgtd itoto
ont Gavernmnent schonl, which wîll aisa include the chtidre.. of
an Anglican and a Roman Latholic school. lit ail sctio ils
ieligiaus instruiction m:îy be given ail a specifted uir, but tm

Governnent schoois tite teàciter s flot permitted -o give: titis
instrutction

Needie %wurk s tauglit in inany ofthtie scitools, but.into Sine
mutch more eliitently titan in others-mittch depesids on the
nhstrtss. An advanced sewvin- ciass, canut.jîîng of vouing
women, nui.nbleting aitit twenty, vvas under iný-trtlmoi4n at
the mtanse duruîg the ytar Mis. Rtgijba asstmed NMrs.

Grant, isèd she in autrnaick-.novledzed Mrs. Ragbir ' rviî:es
hy handing over a partion of the donation frottaWttan's,
Foreign Mssinnary Society, îvbach enabied lier to d'J imure
efficnt wvoik in bier nwvn section. This wcekly gaiîering ma
these young n'outi bas donc very niiirti gond,. and ina îîany

vvays, wvhich 1 needtnt specify. h n'as a pleastire to ail
conçenzd. Flrîomiot patte ci work by ithtclasas $ ýwere
realizeci.

«rit work of evangcliziniz bas been carricti on b>' yoîtr ttwo
ardaanedl native agents, ifabit Lai Bilhar: anal M. C. Rt-gbar,
aand a doman Caxechists, sortie of whomr are intelli ent, edi-
cient wvorkers. t(>n Saîtrcays ail assemble in Saîn Fernanido
for instrutction. In addition ta the daiy work rom door ta
door, ive have on the Lrd's Day serTvices ai twenty stations
hesides the Er.glish and 1-hndustana services itlte Centrai
Church.

Thtet.îbuiated resuits arc j75 baiptsms. ni! tese eîghtv
tbret ire nadtlts and nanty two chaîdren. *îît'îae da
taons tante comnmunaoai roil. Christiant marriages twvetty-Cive.
Froni the beginnang of aur %varl ta date wec bapt zed s,479
and admitted ta the commîuonion 38t.- Communicants now
an gond standing, afîer remlovals by deaîb andl otliertvise, 294.

T'ne Vent nov losing affordis îiany stsa tor eiaîiks

Afîer the regtttabler.etircînci a! is£ Grahaîn, 'Miss
Oitncf, aided by Mr. Trnie, g.'ve sucia prnon of lier ab-lity
an the watikiog of tht schoal -as ta wa.%rrant ber aipoininent
trami bis date ta Vista 1Belia scbool. He.r foutr assistant-, .ail
Vnung womcîa ai )ur Cburch,-wiI bc eapicyr-d tiaider Misç
Kiikpatrick.

Thbe inie St. Madeleine scbotil did cxccptionnily vveul
under Mr. Kinsat.

Outr Centrai Sabbath schnol bas sttadity rîsen. On Sab-
bath lasî 21a werc prescrit. 1 had twcntyfettr young mnen
an my class. %Ve have river twventy teachers, *and hait thai
otamber vwas piesen, evcry S.xhbalh durtng the year. At the

close of 1890, -hree pupîls gave the tities and golden texis
without error for fity mao lessrans ; ibis ycar twcnty-live
reprtecd thein-ane giving chapler and verse an tdd:tion
wathaut mistale ; the schorl contribîtteri $s4t, which pro.

vider! thte Westminster teacher, the t ttirtcrhs sfor plîS,
Sabbaîh school papers for îown and couantry schoolie, tht
Chrisimias treai and /5 sterling, (or tht Brtish and Foreign
Bil aioicty. In -acitnowledgmeni aiftibis donation, we
rccived thirty.fivi: ncatiy botind1 Bibles wvhich scrived as prix s.

The intetsi taken by st-ral of the young people in the
Christian Endeavaur meetings under tite sup-erintendence nf
Mis. Gcddes Grant is vety pratilying. 1 knm %b tat these
tn:eings have bzcn very hei 1jfui, and threc y3ung p::apie
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1'HE CANADA PRESBY*IL,'RIAN\

fitili tiîis society sottglit andt obîaaned admission 10 the cona -
ittinion aectithy.

Ouir >laaagiaîg Coiiloittee, itaitî lte e'iccpioai tiay soit,
cansîsts tof Asisatcs, %vital cîaîdîact aîi tilt otitîtargl atf.itrs of
the churcb itit abaliîy, andlun a torotîgli t hsîness.imke iîî'.

'l'lie contrbutiaons aifte native cîtorcli exceed Iliase o!
atîy fat-ter year. 'l'lt Centrai Clîtrcli coaiiibtitetl, iatclttdttg
a sniaal b-ilace front p)reviotis year, $î9,404.62 anîllte nt-
stations $.392,45, taking a toaaiatt $1,79)7.07. Fr'ont tuas
thley valet! $15 for te coliege buidinag.

liurdeits thiat ltad ta bc borne in iariter yeairs bv yaiar
iissianaries aie nonv taken tilt by vvîling, aikIfîîl landst.

For exanipie, ive bing together annuatly the timtibershu» aii
the niiole district. Thais Vear t.he Catechists sttbscrtlaed the
crist of thetircal, andl in a maost saîasfactary way ca.rrttd aut
thteîvbole arrangemtents.

As li the past, aid !ieaids htave stoati by tif esrv
Tennants, Lantont, Cîaîînimng, te Calanial Caanapany, Estate
lîruprîttors, anda aiso Mir. Robertson, Mayor, have aur best
tiîarks.

F-or aur Coliege scittîne ive art in-Jebteal ta Rev. E. A.
NMcCurdy and Dr. Morton, iltssirs. Edîvard 'rennant, Lîglit-
boady, Gaodwille andalMns. 1. I)rennaît, aiso 1tte Mission
Clîtinchets ai I>inCes Towno, Cativa, and Tunapuina, and tIC
mîaaiy lrîends an Cangada, for mission supplies ottside Ile
Foreignt Missionti uard. l'or every favotir t'e desare ta give
thanits ta Alianîglay God.

WESTERN ASSURANGE COMPANY.
FORTY-FIRST ANNULI MEETING 0F

S HAREHOLDERS,

Ruport of tihe Dîxectors ai-d Financiaî Stautemeist
Linacsially Hen.vy Fire Losses of the Past Yeau-

Favojurable Position aof the Coin any--
Iticî-etse of' the Capital Sto

i'hai t atttauanm tttgif tae i, aruhiulidltmof telit a v,t tl iit
tii', imalai ait t-m oiiu', aaw itit y ai utjotita, brmt ity 2mtti..ilr A %Il s.tiattia , 'mtili'tit. oc4tl il im teai rmi u' mutai n. 1.I - -a.1a,
,lfaia i tretur.n. ara', aaiîliotl ito>miai-i11-4 cntl'y Ltasthe~iu'
1 am. i,. raa a row uaiLiaifsduitu

la -,Iil ectir.. #eui-ta i samtitu.lamina' at'itiseLtac n A aîm t i b î sht cita t
taaLmi.ita..t,,th.)t agtcuàtaj uut f, Laplaiat ycmi. Loietltracmis a clge
a. a 11i t i mi, A ti ag mi h L # ai -t* teai 81*1aitu t uOCCetIt.Ior lta

t'lai Pa,ttiiiuttt lucomîu Isiratit bu ubsertait. iva% etri 2 t ai.-r
,la, i i taistilt Lmaiti ta t l sumtonnc.aautce -. auti tueî'recuutlit i lair taltern

ilt miuaîo4tuii-mt1 wotau $1..:I '
'mtitfaslits st umu tioaJ.citui îitttii sni, acttitredi îluniag Lii,, tu-tm

tiri'e . lO' is itismua aigda natîttal t i atl istat-. ttv., kula au sl mui tii
muili rùàfatal tIai t* ta ,tirlgaatimas i rtiu ut 118ta dto1ratiilscaacr
atoi i ive aatua'mvrap t fordiaanry voitr.

. i a s i i , tit t ,m e r t e t t i î o a î î î i t 8 . 4 4 c h l ,- t i i t i fit c t a i t o a h 1 '

te, tant; imigAai lialaiiu tiouîmuet Ou i l>rt-ct<îa toui tilvla -%%.it u
Lia, aulaaaunatiî'resuit, oftirtiabusbumuu tuor the 5-car ISit ta u
t'''toiaiu'Vi t à I a, tecalgul toircotaratu asan ai& i1,t1afct Ltit.Lima,

ctcdimt ue-o aver c îma eadii.itue. aitu Lt th alaci ait Lima cru-l.it n0

lit t me 17t . of Lt ton e,,totatiemrialii tu i- ii. tae gags'iu i cAlitati wtàett
.iaî at a,. -il tat , -'1 1c mt, iau) ttiit iL îî)er..ua Fait i ual t))lt i r.àai

laai aulîta 4,4,1811.î.a'.ut a, a. V)cia Liru ira i atgirtat 0t uiitul- n-C$S
-a , ,a, . à.-i loA c l a : tiu t tis [rot ct tai.> t g ii st lsfîtais oofthlt.,ICma atît

i lt, i i- .. r e.$fr 17' maitoivia a. m'oncalma cal andiitilt uttîcir taAtititms
oti ueiportat renit froutaith Lima aaermitît'la.lu io mI'r'>lid uatt'
Lia c 'i aumu!tm tietissaai lilaiamts itueîî ia,'titdr.aît' ita u i uaer aor
gria mma a.mu, toobuiaîtmt e,,Tatirtilao' ias'r..ttntmtat >iticl

4ma ia '.,IDlum 's ti'ti ,cl Iç tbtr u l %at trata eon(t -tiuis i,1.ttLitt. im- ilta c-,
juiethe bLima alc-tio imtersbsntutorcrt;i tao Lm u-the t,ta tas tociltuLai

buau-i»t, ia,,a akuu t'iverace. lisutoit samitaisc,,4. tacon U-aavtait
vatruttt i,iti iîtaiaiii!t,-fItle vitaUadiithimtilt. lis0-at tki las-

'1.1ta tttrai ea-otof titithe it ir.îwaii',ii l l, it, 9cotcortttiotaof tua)
taila tita i, -- tai istaler îitit ueor out aiaico.natîl c C rt a'l ta .t i ctraà
:i' -,5'A4 rV. atai t'jca, aiL&,auli uatut-a sstmiftutit y tbtti. Tti,'.catv-'îtu,
%ita Li iret-uau tiaoititnormia osratua. c i ci ama>bito nalaituit oikfot.

ilti'ATi-.iuti rstaii it t i Fiebl at iEh tt E iai tain-: litEI

itktl. uAt NT.

l'O tir Pf"ile?41 fard I I. i r44 ilm 1le'it : Pis III'. ' Ciiii

%%NiiiK'.te iilruiay ca'-tify ttiat wô hotit ai huittii, abouilli (if

t Ii,. Viaîtt frts ainitiaclitritaui týa ic uiIt m'Luit iliàdru mitti. litst1t itire sadaaie'
etar'tiiy ItUjt. acorrect, tiait iilaýriy et%. fieaisid u tiiveîtjîttsiatoutatit.

JOHtN à>1 fttl'iN, C A..

tslauiiîttgtii,, aoptioniîof tua lilurt tire 1ri>r l~liito tit -l1lit,. Au auf tittiit rt tfaite ta, >rctor 4 îviîielota ualJat bouts artiIit.%il

filthu (ilUitimi ygai e lO ttI1)tI f t i atl as, 'cr il li itu(ti .tiadi sti raesuit ut
roitaer i titiiuc0aiur y mita,%taîttioud truii&rket tirozasisaratitatrousta le
Caiaparudt'îtWifîliiic ugtraifuttroua tint, oî fi, Yeu WlitI %isa tutteutl

i tim., brat u it,, tiatiifaîctaîrv gaiiitas amteflotrostiituias icouteil aicotaitlr
taide 'itî.roaseait iila, e ai t gel 1t utot il tirrai.,,t, itiuiarka,1t ratauctioti
Sr' MII tiie,, ttgtii'tiii ja tit aida 'tî,ICU yil ii W43170 utile, ttu 411Ji .W a, ia tu
rutit t loaarn uatiaiiliaui t y.ah i. li aiît yet. i îtiYllttt.taJitg tîtta
diliitialatoima idtli rmntdountiie bu'îiitiu,4itraiiaactud ft .Lvear. Vaillea of
taciis ttiave, witliv'l fritsairiout astvai itt tad tt'r y roc -r t ai 1891. ai) i

iaî'a, iotd ileti,'atîruia iteaiim ir iii iîtiy initaiicuï iat liai saae tuietie
Aluna aoi,,fîondmic h fit'i(oîila i yiliat tceCai ai ttitmt imilra troalerous
yumirit cataiot ulat tint aiuiclirae,,%c'atinittLtlm tort.tuiito 1 inlltiiiîtgo
ftVtaaIa ItiIO U iiitU4 18mib rU4UitttOîl tv odtg)'. 'l'o Part)1t itiurtncu

Couiimutim rit a,. hit ylîr taites lrivati'a'ravvtatti, "« tteac.oYandt u aidi.
itai rtawiiaitî fi îa inuitesb iof tinsai'r Atterticin CO %vuatt , taisd
Utaai- iiii'i. sottit treglret tiait iL iat..reiaIltiaam ime ratiriient or two ot
murtai macaaiitlai.. iiieià a vo ri'intiar.i tioir ri.ikm î.ith tâ ilces whlteaî

w, i-er i',aIrotico fonds atiatrntLu ia.mt< iayoiiitheii-ru..'ardbtainuii auaaexoopl.
t a aci yi.ar de; ti alc t it ta it.iraavîi

la,11 ut,,of aftilts ruîiu.tian iief) Litalîibtar tlcoltailaaLtond for bufim-
tas.îuaig trttraaiser owaa rum'aliýl air tiîi îr tfor tira rotu.t tyear-us

aIm. ai % iiaiiig toit mmtriaite i'iimî'a,,I 4dvajioi)fta atituimcoftifLta roataiaiaig
tîmmîîal. andît tilî tiii ait blaiitiiifaut 8 aélri n bjoct t ai largoi

oxtuitte. luioileut b . imy tiuîîauuî cuatrolt Ilmatliiiiiitit t0rcatit
ilt) proableatoroutiîttu)- elalma y om a o nivea ail, affay roi) ulatût Lt aw ot

«Omaraîgoeimmîîirttîtg itsolaiten uîî ay ftirnhil ,mite Liatby couducîing aur
biîîmiîaau, ti liseallamiti daoti1,' iast orteace, auttî titmrtuc ta a poiicy
of i ut taiait iboaramt tromammutt or î.îar aouera. vnaai tlu itafuture. as
tic' slave iriatafar-, visas ttir Irtiietr our Siarchotiîcrs aluloitiroir
ciait "ik.

N fuit catafidiiîratioaa otftfla liresît Lcoî'iit:s nuaitrosplecte oftiiie
iaiii'i. itit1it liilînuly outiiiit. bratsltai cite ,Virectorit La courasdur

tifait)qet'iotel icroumi'iig fait; caitali stock sult LtoCotulitiay. tind 'beleviug
Liait eita'tiaction vrattii] eiibu ttm'o et. imretprosarit timuirlu struuagtheu~~ ai ~ ~ tt iii, ariwti h atsipilustio l a tumelal postion af a
loilmuattuiuuitutiomi tîticti mromiay stamnaisIlielàlu îpublic catfidience. tbay
iamvo tauiiîattistmîu,'a oitire iruitit gattiariiagut tttiitir,,loldero te ciu.1

a il-t-cittil wtitig ut tCirelioftiait, ruguiar aiutttg teaffinai ararc.
iîire'itby ie %et t fimii'rpairattou. tlatm a-lftitiuat issue ot stock.

t itîamot cloiiu nitiout beatlnat ostiwioua>'tLa Lbezoat ati ivatehfitt
c.fro inaiaaituîd b> ote an ti~giug lirc.ýtor tua contîuctiaxg theaa itit.a of
taal , a filmtmy taîirLima talctttaalasiauaulti iciclt iatieeroalleurs bava,
fiîitlilitiiaî Luir rostlactii'o .. ttios; duriangt; i iàt îmuily trylati yasr. atuit

î.~r~îtgour aiiieroat.itiaa aofte active and levai timrvces of tiare Matii
g.'re0atour vintIo ratacb Ofiesuiat tiiagetiaet tacCCompany a.entr-
atmy tttrottb'imut itItI ida, ieldt uf olanttion..

Mir. Ge'orge A. Cox. Viceu*lrnusitut ot irLii) Compiîany. saai: - lu secondl-
!mgilitaadoption eutie raeport fant ),car twiioa.atter îIuiy'tuf;a toa percent.
1.i11 deui. wu,,canni S75.000 o.o itluserva PFuait. 1 potiteo ut te
tmacesitty of lrovialaig lufainiarabui' yiara for laste tortutateooa-.uch aoa
tioxtauriouca of aiti Comîpaatui eaitstiretato looikfur tritn tiretoatra

ît'iud ivîatistata!bc r'garlom i s maiarage ratio. Tholitait yetr ba 1baoucaciatmtaimixtrosaia is foisonifalloirat Comianios. Thmo expcriuneta ti
tii,, ' Wistoru.' tow<î'r. 1 tim gsai toebu ahicte t adi. lies bond, amnr
firtunaio tlaau a uIajorty aort:îataiauIos oporatiala intire saaie il. la
C.mtiitla our los ratio fer aluiL t lait, beo for sorai yeari ptut) belaw theo
ait-rareo0f ait Caihaaui'ati8 iii bsinessI borI a, inttaa ite Untôd talSatue

%vu oamsaaartîouubmty frIasi, oo oanad Forâlgit Coaibtteis. wilalli
maire raturats taette NontYork leaîutca l>apatuaunt. lut thitaatter of
ccieonmso ln côinîiuctiuig butîlmiei,, otanituris .,tarm titat it e aras asow. il
nust, towr-r. titanr ait ofuttbue Coatliaaatea flottas: imimnlar liutifaibusile4s.

I mîaitec oni-ar m inti, Pnutluttt s expacsisoas rof rezru, attie L iao -altiu it
fsouoaut aur Catitriliafin co:utafinislfû. Itiaartaimo tmtt. itowever.Lt-st
wstnlitsi nu eamccisfaiitire,, aurtat corisiaatayduciiia tearive dis bnslnaý..

temmiiiiL 'tu:irtaotliers, ii'ltuget sittiotingouiliioi titei iiitet irico for
tri jar st.ccd. rotin' front irLiatire uatonçrittng fildtt. oavang te busines
t, lie cara-lod o butaa>ie îaauclts-iugcauxîalauy tiaroutiithLbsaune agets
tie t usual>' mataor tm~,a tre etanraltatartagur a. i itviously coma Saitai

as but ai (.aaaiauiitituttions ta. coasa Luaxit. Iuamit te neces
ste, or tnrutgtcialtal Ia tireo tîauraccu, but I blle,'. Lbre ta alto a

11.iam irais cano:tayi). fr hotauecntitautas. nutIaiit 1p it itit Munit stifi
14tai.sai La tie 'tt,îLri-as t.ldusac3 tautilaCauadiisu comana. ndtet-
prlracrora,sotaauti uana'i,nàoàt. tn mii]ar atoiIaio',Lait cotaers.
t.aoàtsu;u t its recordifur ttii, ive ycarua procudigtirait,ubart i ti l a,
roibort. >yen <titat ,imraug LîmaL ter.u aur otal auttendrais S8.174.1-93.
tai , tlait fesus iaatl te t '.t22~*toast aur sbareitiauria

recel Voltiau diviiiende n6.tO.<uaithat n-e have ad e ut ar effet-va
Fnmut S1 -OY3out a aliti amiowaistiforti',, ycaia. antt Lie gcuat iitar>'

ceatLaitsi, Ccatuzaafor ntaîîaa ns iaci. shtows c.tuatly favourab:e results.
1ioattglad'> tt Ltiaei, ttrtotars %n-fltautait t oliertuutty al txpre.,s-

fezlitauianitjntireLiipropaosai t., laditin m ia a.talatluat$00 or utcapl-tas. tiî'amla.1 paru rita ,aintouaia t te hmet sbirroliolders. ILte i3a nant
Oppîortune' aitu,, ciait, doora, aDur Cmua4i-itî eotnîanita are rtIrIrg
Iia, n ime tIoti. fat- tritioita rebutalerci aftiie, tetra " La streasgtite
tLi,.îtoustait)iofa uar i.a tcomîlaa. cut teaexparuss ,thirconIduaca tissati;.l

ir'aax:aîiCuatamalirira' catntauy' miTants sale andt profitable investi
niet itu tits siaan,,iolaiuna.

At. iaiut astsuatIneetint:. chota ie hlia u exceptionteily favauratile
esiîatg. 1 cotatatttat, ati cr Ntaaluç:logDireetar aud its at ititfoI ulndt
tc iaibettit stm:m it,~on titre roultofLi tite >car. and 1itfoui Liait thro Je
-votra ttire raii'a'for adollar qaulbou ie report sliw aitsbottsciaffitnLta.. - tor'a.ilnt iait.,s aluita coma îiaratti'el.atVutabiti Suowit fait te
io4o utailyontntaIlias tainsago 0 asatrons to a ia>' cotapautea. I1bhave

NI -(*,au,.aconfari vtofti- hLtatika cas liaiscuitth Litai sdent ad Datrai
tcrlIiractrs for itir sericesmfaruit tiaotiûn 10 te ltereis tirLie Cr.OIi

itd'auraag tre last year.
NI iffsr,, -lt tartric anti .1 N Surin ltuing baisn alipoutoi scratl-

toou". te oection oa i >rectors for titi, Otaitngyear ralitraceededth l.
wliitai rc,iLi. tot ia heunainus re'qxbctlou et titre oI Board. va.:

MegiîrmA A. Mi. Sitittia. George A. Cux. fluta. S. C. Wood. Roert Cast>'. A
't' atton.Goaîrgai alcaturracit. IL. Stiftra. W. IL B3rook and J. J. Kettay.

.&tboLteclate aioitemonattl uactInt ire iiquestion of tnereuing tute
caphital ttocLkiof te Cotîtîtatlyte 0 si20',3caiss suabmnttteilt t aa pectai

ttsOta- rtir ~ ie titiroitîuil atu tia itsttinsy approreal. Lthi, nuw stock
1 -MOtk1)'l a lau issue Imt 111, lien cent. iremiim tu avat lotteiltta$aibrne-

Uioierasntintite proponrtion ofaileitaffuare te oî'ory flre butai t'tianion tbe
î:ttî aiMat-cii uext.

At m aetttgiii ttIoari af tîrector* tolil sutuieqiiently. %Ir. A. hl.
Sauiti cas ru' lactea -asiatt. niuit Mtr ;corge A Cox. Vce-i'remiqieat
fier tiet, eistaii:agr.

a A iiitNioRous fact rabout Hood's Sarsaparilla-it expeis
hîad humoîr and crtaîesgaad humour. 13e sure toget Hood's.

SA,1IPLE CHOCOLATlE FREE.

A postal card tddicssed la C. Alfred Chouiliou. Montrecal,
t will sectire yaîî sanaples ot MeInter's delîciotîs îmported Choco-

Iaie, srith directions for tising.

TiiEr rSt of a stries of special lectures before the stdent5
andl frends ora the Ontario College of Oratory was Siven on
Thîarsday last by Dr. G. S. Ryerson. The lecture was a
MOSI Pralctic.ti, comnan-stnase tallk on tht au Physiology a! tht
Voic a"nal contained many valuable suggestions relaîing lai

thtetuse andl carte ai tht vocal organism. Dr. T. Ni. Macitt-
Ivre, Ilresideait of tht Presbytersan Ladies" College, wili

a deliver the second o! this stries of lectures on Tlanrsday,
1 tiuch -, i thret p ni. Subject-" Ethics ai the English

rma." O Tbrsav, NMatch s c, jas. L.. Ilîaghes, E!q., will
lectîurc-i tour pasn. Subjec-"' Sel! ContraI in Oratory.8'
Ail who.are inîerested in thcse subjects arc invited. Room

t 3o, Arcade, corner Vonge anal Gerrard Sîrcets.

I)R. T. A. SLOCUM'lS
OXYGEN'IZED EMULSION of PURE COD LIVER
011.. if yau lhave a Cold-Use il. For sale biz.alil
druggists. 35 cents pit bule.
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Cleve land 's

is the

Baking Powder

used in the

U,.S.Ary

"6August
Flower"9

" I have been afflict-
BiIIousneSS, " ed with biliousnless

"ia nd constipation'
Constipationl,' for fifteen years;

"first one and then
Stomach "another prepara-
Pains. "tion was su ggested

"tome and tried but
to no purpose. At last a friend

"recommended August Flower.
"took it according to directions a
"its efects were wonderful, reli y-

"ing me of those disagree le
"stomach pains which I had een
"trdubled with so long. ords

4"9cannot describe the ad ration
"in which I . hold your ugust
"Flower-it Ihas given a new
"lease of life, \which be re was a
"burden. Such 1,nedi* e is a ben-

"efaction to hum it nd its good
":qualities and
"wonderful mer- Jesse Barker,
"its should be
'made known to Printer,
"everyone suifer- Humboldt,
"ing with dyspep-
"sia or biliousness Kansas. 9

G. G. GRIEEN, Sole Man'fr,Woodbury,NM.

THtL sping terni ai Moulton Ladies' College ut
Toronto opens an Tueda>', April 19, 1892. With
a stranz teaching staff and large endawment, it
offers educatianal udvantageî that are unsurpassed
in this province.

THE torty-ninth' annual report ai the Mutual

Lite Insurunce Comipany' shows tht extent ai iti
openatians duning tht paît year, and its financial

* condition on Deceniber 31, i891. Each sticcessive
report bai usually been declared ta be "ltht heut
in tht. butor>' ai tht camnpan." Tht repart tar
u89î is nu exçception, demonstrating as it. dots the
incrtasing populanit>' ai tht Matual Lite and the
extension of tht benefits conferred upon those fon-
tunate enough ta hold its policits. Tht assets now
amount in tht aggnegate ta $159,507,138.68, anc
tht liabilities ta $147,476,171.52. Tht surplus
fond for the payment ai dividendi and ta iniani
the policy-holdtr againît ever>' emergency anounts
ta $12,030,967.16. Bat ion tht former systei af
tht Matual, wbich allowed its police-huldens to

- eap immedately tht benefit ai tht profits uccruet
in tht tarin ai annual dividendi, tht amount
cnedited Ia this account wauld be largel>' in
excesi ai tht surplus ai any other compan>'
.Daning tht twelve nanthi tht policy-hol1dtrs

-- ni ibis Compan>' îeceived $18,755,71 1.86, against
$16,973,200.05 in 1890, an increase ai paymenti
for the t yr af $1,782,51îi.81. This was nat due
ta art> marked increase in the niortalit>' rate, bur
ta, theenotmnous growth nI tht Company's businesi
ibnd the wide.n tatent t its openatians. Tht f4utual
Lite bas noýV 225;5a7 policies in fance, insuring
$695,753,461-03. This ubi' and prudentl>' man.

.âed Campany tulI>' deserves tht confidence it has
inspired,

teresting report of the Loch Winnoch Mission
report, dealing chiefly with the work of the Union,

and ëh cktof its object, and wbat had been accomplisbed. In-______- __- _____ teresting and practicai suggestions were offred for
the fun ber usefuiness of the Society, one of the

THt Rev. C. E. McLean, Preshyterian minuster chief objects of whicb is to look ater young Presby-

at Consecon, is dead. He bas iaboured there for a tenians upon their arrivai in tbe citv to take up thein

quarter of a century. residence. A suggest ion of importance was made-

THt Rev. Dr. Robertson is tbe nominee of the that the young men of the Presbytenian Churches

Winnipeg Presbyteny for tbe Moderatonship of tbe tonm a Guild to take up the work ot Home Missions;

General Assembly. and this, togetber with other matters pertaining to
the woik of tht organization for thtei)uing yean,

THEt Rev. Principal King bas given $3,000 to was lef t in tht hands of tbe newly.elected officers,
the new Manitoba College building. Chief justice viz.: President, Mr. George H. Smithb; vice-presi-
Taylor and Mavor Macdonald bave given $i,ooo dens.lr.Rrvant and1 To-hn Arbuthnot:; secre-
eacb. taries, Miss Bertrani and Miss Fiaws ; treasurer,

CANDIDATKS who desire a hearing in the vacant Miss Lawson ; editor, Mn. R. A. Donald ; business
congresgations of Leaskdaie and Zephyr sbould cor- managers ofithe " Union Quarterly," Messis. H. S.
respond with Rev. Alexander U. Campbell, B.A., Alexander, D. Cameron and Imne.
Vxhridge, Modenator of Session. ST. PAULS Preibytenian Cbuncb in Ingersoil was
/THit Lana k and Renfrew Presbytery bas recoin- formally te-optned on Sunday week. The churcb

mended the Rev. James Ross, of Perth, for tht ot- before being enlanged had a seating capacity of about
fice of Foreign Mission Secretary. Tht next meet-6obtnaconttthuinoth worsbe-
ing of tht Presbytery, on May 9, will be heid at ian bodits it was found inadeqîxate to seat ail tht peo-
Smith's Falls. pie and it was thaught advisable to enlarge it. It

FRoss adveî tisement in another colunin it wihi has now a seating capacity ot oven i ,ooo, wbich was
be seen that the*Home Mission Cormuîtee, West- sustained to its utmost at both morning and evening4
ern Section, is called to meet in tht lecture room services. Tht church bas been thonougbly remod-1
of St. Andre,%s Cburch, West, Toronto, on thteiiled, tht basement comfortabiy fitted up for the1
29th inst. The Executive and sub.Commnittte on convenience of Sabbath schoois and prayer meet-
Augmentation meet on tht evening previaus. ings. Tht seats in the auditorium are annanged in

THE next meeting of tht Presbyterian Sabbath a semi-circle, facing tht puipit, with a graduai ele-

Schooi Union will be held in West Presbytenian vation towards tht rear of tht cburch. Rev. Dr.

Churcb, Toronto, on Friday, i ith Manch, at eigbit McVicar, Principal of tht Montreal Presbyterian

o'cluck. Tht International Lesson, "lPromise ot College, condîicted the services both morning and

a New Heart," will be tauqbt to a dlais of boys, by evening, also addressing the Sabbatb ichool in the

Mn. William. Wilson, Toronto junction. A con- aternoon. Hte congnatuiated tht congregafton on

ierence on tht "«Art of Questianing " will be led their success and unity, pnaying that tht memben-

by Principal Kirkland, M.A. ship wouid rapidiy increase and that many souls

THz noxColege itearySocity eldits would be saved. Very large ofieingi were taken
THt uoxCalege itearySacity tîd up for tht purpose of detraying tht expenses of tht

annual meeting necentiy for tht election of officens. improvements- Mondav evening a veny succesîtul
Tht vote resuited as follows: President, Mn. H. R. tea-meeting was heid. A ýdresses wene delivened by
Harýpe, B.A.; firît vice-president, Mn. James Wii' Rev. Mn. Tommie, Brantford ; Rev. Mr. Munray, of

i iB.A.; critic, Mn. John R. Sinclair, BA.; London, and Rev. Mn. Bunson, of St. Catharines.
/od ing secnetary, Mn. G. A. Wilson, B.A.; con- Excellent music was furnished b>' tht choir.

responding secnetany, Mn. James A. Mustard, B.A.,-
secretary of cammittees, Mn. A. Badge ; curaton, THE New Westminster, B. C., Ledger says : Rev.

Mr. W. J. West ; counicilions, Messrs. P. Menzies, Dr. Robertsoni, of Winnipeg, conducted tht open-

J. 'R. Wilson and P. Sinclair. ing services ai Knox Preibytenian Chanch, Sappen.

THEt Rev. R. B. Smith, af Ashburn', condacted ton, an Sunda>' morning.« Tht congregatian wss

prepanatar>' service in Erskine Cbunch, Claremont, largel>' composed ut young men. Atter devotionai

necentlv, taking for bis îubject " Chnist's Banner ai exercisti, in which tht Rev. Mn. Milîs and the Rev.

Lo)ve," which was istened to with satisfaction. On Mn. Fisher took part, Dr. Robertson preached froni

the tllowing Sabbath tht Lond's Sapper was ob- the text, " Tht Son of Man bas came ta seek and

served. Tht attendance was lange. Seven were ta save that wbich was loit6 " The preacher direct-

added by profession ai luith. Tht annual reports ed attention ta the mission ai Christ aný Mis quali-
wbih wre istibuecilai wek, howtha Sai fications ton discharging that mission. Christ was

thtc wr ona izatriae pros eeg shoth ator ev.divine, Christ was human. Tht speaker dwelt up-
h. Kaipain basreaprsng ee eaag , ed . on the way in which Christ's mission was fulfllled

A.H ipnba esnt elcuae. and showed that man staod in need of a twofold
THE Ingensail Chronicle says: At tht annual salvation. Tht preacher also discassed the appli-

meeting of St. Pauls Churcb, Ingensoll, tht variaus cabilit>' ut this nedemption ta mankind. In conclu-
reports presented showed the Church td be in a sion tht speaker refenned ta tht great pragreis the
niait prosperous condition financiali>' as weli as wyonePestri cgeain hdme

othewis. .Thesalry f th pator Re. E R.under Rev. Mr. Mills. It was not untii September,
Flutt, was increascd ta $t,So-an imceaasofi8, athewsrnttin a ogizdad
$;oa. Tht people ai St. Pauls Church wene far n- 18a0otha h wearnsothation. was aaiedn
tunate in their choice ai a paston. Ht is not only anltheabotiaceand ago tha tn stions bad ried
an able and eloquent preacher, but a bard worker, in ht povne, md yeotintht Wgesaternstandtinheadbe-

and s ppulr wih al casss ofpeole.Hisern station bad asumied quite tht aspect ai a con-
wortb bas been justly recogniztd. gregation. Tht Knox Church building was neat

sLIcciss in Honan is beginning ta cheer the and confortable, and was a credit toalal concerned.
mussionanies there in the midît ai their many diffi- Rev. Mr. Fisher tank tht aitennoon service. Rev.

calties. In a letter recentl>' received by the Rt,. Mn. Mihis and Dr. Robertson condacted tht devo-
William Burnnitram Rev. 1. Gotorth, the follow- tional extitisti. Mn. Fisher pneached tram tht
ing paragraph is taa good ta keep for tht Alumni text, " There wert man>' with me." In tht even-
Meeting for which it waî intended : It gladdens ing Rev. T[humas Scouler, ai St. Andrews Church,
aur beants taf be at lait settled. We bave now preached an appropriate sermon Iran Piain xxvii.
notbing tise to do bat ta attack tht beathenisni 4: '"Onethting have I desired of tht Lard and that

about us. We are ail enjoying goad bealth. wiii I seek ater, that I may dweii in the bouse of
We hope ta baptize aur finit converti in tht Lord ail the days aifni> lite." Tht piston,
Februar>'. They are twa mnen, ftîer and son, Rev. Mn. Mîlîs, gave out appropnuate hynins, and

living near HauÜn1iien. Theta son finit made pro- praver was offered by Rev. R. Lennie. Tht Sap-
fession while we were at 1Haün Hiien a year ago. perton Preibytenians are ta be côngratulated on the
They have been bearing witneis and bave several saccesi which bas attended their efforts since tht>'

af their neighboans intenested. In a more detailed inaugurated their work in tht east end uf tht cîty.

accoant several inteneiting particalars are pctsented Their pastar, Rev. Mr. Milîs, bas led bis people in
whicb will be made public in due timt. tht performance of great thingi. Tht charch now

ANNIVERSARY services were held at Motherwell dedicuted is very neat and commodiaus. It cost

on Sabbîth week. Tht Rev. R. Hamilton being about $5,oa. This amaunt is îubscnibed ta witb-

uway on bis jounney ta Palestine, tht palpit was in $1,500.

filltd in tht morning by tht Rev. Dr. Moffat, tht THE îiinth annuai meeting of thte Lanank and
Secretar>' ut tht Upper Canada Tract Society, Rentnew Preibytenial Women's Foreign Mission-
who also preached at Avonbank in the utternoan. ary Society waî held in St. Andrews Cburch, AI-
In the evening tht pulpit was filled by tht Rev. monte, un Tuesday, Februar>' 23. There was a
Mn. Dru'nm, ai Avonton. On the tullowing even- large attendance ai delegates and friendi af the

àine, though tht raidi were bad enough, tht innual work, ail tht Auxilianies but six bting represented.
tsainte was held. There was a fine gathering, and It was especiall>' gratitying ta notice tht inteneit
1tht Rev. Mn. Tully, ut Mitchell, genially filled tht shown b>' Mission Band warkerî. Tht follawing

chair. Tht wife ot tht Rev. James Hamilton, afficens wene eiected for 1892 : Mns. Scott, Perth,
aio Keady, gave twa fine readingi. Tht Rev. Mr. president ; Mns. Bayne, Ashton, finit vice-pneîi-

3Casson, af thteMethodist Churcb, Fullanton, and dent ; Miss Thomson, Rtnfrtw, second vice- pra-
1tht Rev. Dr. Moffut gave niait seusonable ad- aident ; Miis Riddeli, Perth, recording secretan>'

edresses, ht was a naît enjoyabie and saccessfi Miss Bell, Pemibroke, cornesponding secretar>'

tanniversar>'. Miss Stark, Carleton Place, treasurer. An invi-

r THz Rev. A. Dowsley, lately a nussianar>' ai tht tation to bald tht next annual meeting at Arn-

eChurch ai Scotlaiid in Indu mad China. bas been pnior was received tram that Auxiliany and Col-

e lecturing in a numbex ai tht cit>' churches. Lait diall>' accepted, aiter which tht retiring pnesi-
week he gave a niait inttresting lecture ttu a large dtnt, Mis. Iving, read a short addnesî, weicom-

audience in tht lecture room ai St. James Square ing tht new president. Tht alternoon session

Chunch. In cannection with bis lecture in Bloor met at two o'ciuck and was opened with the usual
Street Cburch, tht Rev. Robent Wallace says Mn. devotional exercises, Mis. Keith, Smith'î -Falls. en-

eDawsley'î lecture on mission wonk in Indua and gaging in prayen. Miss Anderson, on behali ai the

ýsChina, illaitrated b>' sevenal hundred speimens of Almante Auxiliar>', extendrd a welcome ta tht vis-
f ladies' weur ai silk, muilin, lace, etc., and gentît- iting members, to which Mns. McKechnie, Mat-
o mens.wanals a-ret-vnie--a-mot1itestng1awa r !ponedin -uitb-eteris Atrtt In -

Dr. Edwin F. Vo4 BPortland, Me., îays:

I have used it4in ni> n case'when tsuitening
tram nervaus exhaustian, Nith gratitying resaîts. I

jhave preicribed it for min-,uo tht vaiaus tarins ai

nervous debilit>', and it has neyer failed ta do

. Descriptive pamphl tt free.

RUIRORD CREXICAL ORK8, Providence, R.1.
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Band was read by Miss Storie. The tbanks of
the Society were tendered tbe following : (i) The
retiring officers, (2) the ladies of Almponte for tbeir
kind bospitality, (3) the railway company for their
courtesy, (4) ail who had assisted to mrake the
meetings successful. Rev. Messrs. Scott and Mc-
Nair, Carleton Place, were appointed auditors.
During the afternoon session Mis. Irving was pre-
sented with a lite membership card as a token of
appreciation of the faithful manner in whicb sbe
had discbarged the duties of ber office. The meet-
ing was closed with prayer by Mrs. McNair. In
tbe evening a large public meeting was held in St.
J ohns Cbuich, when the Woman's Foreign Mlis-
sionary Society reports were read by the Clerk of
Presbytery, Mr. Crombie, and the ladies' addressed
by Rev. Mr. McNair, Carleton Place, and Rev.
Messrs. Ross and Scott, Perth.

THE tenth annual meeting of the Lindsay Pres-
byterial Woman's Foreign Missionary Society was
beld in the Presbyterian cburch, Woodville, on
Tuesday, February 23. Eigbty-flve delegates were
prescrnt, ail but four of the twenty.five societies
being represented. The churcb was beautilully
decorated witb flowers, and two mottoes hung on
cither side of the pulpit. Ont of themn was the
motto of the Woman's Foreign Missionary Soci-
ety, 'lThe World for Christ," and the other, "Fie
shall bave the Heathen for His Inheritance." In
the absence of the president, MrF. Mclntyre, who
was detained through sickness, Mrs. Hanna, the
finît vice-president, ocupied the chair. The meeting
opened about eleven a.m. by ail singing tht 122nd
Psalm, after wbicb Mrs. Hannia read the Scriptures
and engaged in prayer. The followin?, officers were
elected for tbe ensuing year:. Mn. D. J. McIn-
tyre, Lindsay, president ;Mns. Flanna, Mrs.
Ross, Mrs. Galloway and Mrs. McAulay, vice-
presidents ; Mrs. C. C. McPhaden, Cannington,
treasurer ; Lillie H. Maclennan, Lindsay, secre-
tary. Alter dispensing with tht business of the
morning, the ladies adjuned to tht basement,
wbene the Woodville ladies had provided lunch,
wbich did not prove the least interes ing feature in
connection witb tht meeting. The afttrnoon ses-
sion was opened shortly alter two'by singing Il Ail
bail the power of jesus' naine. Tbe, Voodville
ladies expressed their pleasure at bavintz the meet-
ing heid there, and an address of weicome was
read by Mrs. McAulay, of Woodville, ta which
Mrs. Galloway, of Kirkfield, replied. Greetings
were read fromn the absent president, alter wbicb
Mrs. R. N. Grant. of Orillia, spoke a few words
on " Missions."' Mrs. Hanna, of Uxbridge, then
gave a very interesting address on IlOair Respon-
sibility in this Missionary Age," in wbich she
pointed out sonie of tbe work that has been donc
to belp to spread the'Gospel. and how little we are
doing when we tbink of the vast numbers who
have neyer heard of Christ. The secretary's report
for 18qi showed a membenship 01 487, an in-
crease over last year of eight ; seventy three mern-
bers of general Society, three new life members;
average attendance at rae'tings, 246 ; and about
$246 worth of clothing sent to tht North-WVest. In
this Presbyterial Society tbere are now twenty-one
Auxilianies and four Mission Bands, two of which
bave been organized during the paît year. Tht
treaqurer's report showed tbe total contributions ta
be $x,ooo, the saine amount as was naised last
yean. We have not increased oun contributions
sufflciently, but ane looking hopeiully for greater
libenality next year. After the treasuyer'î report
was read, two verses of «" Take my hife and let it
bc," etc., were sung. A motion was brought for-
ward «Ithat eacir Auxiliary and Mission Band be
asked to produce a paper on ' China' or ' The
J ews,' and that any ont of these may be called
upon to nea-1 their paper at tht next annual meet-
ting." We hope in this way to encourage the
laiies to acquaint theniseives witb the countnies we
are trying tu help, and thus increase their interest
in tbe work. A paper was read by Mns. Frankiçh,
which had been prepared by Mrs. Hall, of Ux-
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bridcre, on the " Curses of the Rum and Opium Woman's Mission Band, Chilren's Mission
Traffic." The iollowing resolution was brought Band, Ladies' Aid Sniciety, the Young Peopie's
forward and adopted : IIResoîved, that this meet. Society ef Christian Endeavour and the Church
ing of Lindsay Presbyterial Society, beine deeply Building Committee. The reports are highly
alive to the great hindrance the rum and opium encouraging. The membership is 98o; number of
traffic is te the work of out missionaries, and (amilies, 21o. There have been added during the
recognizing the fact that it is flot confined te hea. year sixteen names by certificate and eighty-five on
then lands, but is rapidly invading our own homnes, profession of their faitb, fifty.two cf these being
wish to place on record ort deep sympathy with (rom the Sabbath schooi and pastors Bible class;
those africted, and our earnest co-operation and the latter averages an attendance cf opwsrds of
prayers with those who are so nobiy woriing for sixty-five. There are 364 schoiars in the Sab
its removai." The nexf meeting is te be heid in bath schools. 750 volumes in Sabbath schooi
Lindsay and is to iast for two days instead cf one, libraries. One thousand one hundred and fifty-one
as~ formerly. The afternoon session closed by sing. dollars have been ccntribufed te the Schemes of
ing Il Praise Gnd rom whum ail blessings fl )w." the Church. Home Missions, $540; Augmenta-
Mcst of the ladies left on the evenitlg train, but tien cf Stipend, $125 ; French Evangelizition,
those whc remained enjoyed, and we hcpe profit- $125 ; Foreign Missions, $266 ; Aged and ItnfirmI
ed by, the adiress cf Rev. J. McCarthy, who bas Minîsters' Fond, $25 ; Widows and Orphans'
j ust returned rom China, where hie has been a Fond, $25 ; Assembiy Fond, $to ; Knox Coliege,
missionary for the past twenty-five years, and who $25 ; Manitoba Coilege, $Io. The total receipts
gave us an address ol Il"Condition of Women in (rom ail sources are $4,521. The congregation is
China." at present suffering much for want of adequate

-- accommodation, but if is oonfidently expéLted this
PRESYTER oFBRANDON.-This Preshytery defect wiil soon be remedied by the erection cf a

PmetSonteRV 0Febura h alo h new churcli suited to the requirements cf this large

moetor nth r.t Fodeb ruarateth at ie f he and influential congregatiofi as an active building

moderated in a ciii f0 a minister at Alexander ; omtebathmteribnd
that the cail was unanirnousiy. in faveur 'f Rev.___-
Georee Lcckhart, B.A., the stipenri premised be-
ing $i,ooo pet annum. The cal 1 with relative

documents was laid on the table. 'Alter hesring

tsined as a regular Gospel call and placed in the Pectiliar in combination, proportion. and
hands cf Mr. Lockhart. Mr. Lockhart being pres- preparation of Ingredients, Hood's Sarsapa..

entsignfi~ hisaccptane c thecal. Onme- rilla pessesses the curative value cf tihe best
tien if was agrteà te meet in Alexander on Wed- kegtabrle- od diso ise
nesdav, March 2, at two p. m. ' for the induction of vegetabeE~ U S igd i

Mr. Lockhart. Thé Moderater, Mr. Court, re Peenli.îr iii its strength and economy, Hood's
ported that he had moderated in a cal 10 a minis- Sarsaparilia is fthe only inecicne cf whlch cati
ter at Carberry, which had resulted in faveur -of trsîly be said, " Oiie llutîdred Doses One Do!-
Rev. D. McGiliivray, Toronto. The cali was laid a.r.' Peculiar in ifs niedicinai merits, Hood's
on the table. Messrs. Tennant and Thomson $arsaparsîla accomplisiies cures iitîerfo v.i-
spoke on bebaif cf the congregation. The cali was klowti, m adb"a
sustained and ordered te be sent te Mr. McGiilivrsy. wonfor Sarsap an iIaitsc
The stipend promi.sed is $i ooo. At the request the title o! IlThse gie.itesf bloori vpuriier e r
of the Moderatcr Mr. Wright led the court in a discevered." Preculiar liis ifs ged n e
prayer cf gratitude te God for the work doue in li hcme,-tbere is more of Hood's 8 isa-
these stations and for the bright prospects before parlla sold lu Low.eii titan cf ail ther
them. A requcat was presented (rom the congre-. io prfer.rctta lsipien me1i
gaticns of Virden and Breadaibane, asking for, sep. record cf Psale abroad
aration. It was agreed te grant the request, separ- ne cuber uii«rfre aratien
ation to take place ou the 29b February. Car- ever attained se rapidiy nor ield se
mel cengregation, Virden, asked and obtained steadfastly tihe confidence pf i classes
leave te moderate in a cali, the date of moderation et people. Pecular In thse brain- ork whicis
te be Feb. 29, ait hree p. m. At the rtquest of the IL represents, 1100<1', Sars arilia Comn-
congregation of 0Osk Lake it was agreed to separate bines ail the ktscwiedge which modern
Griswcld Station (rom that cengiegation, and te resear ch«ro tSe fl, umdical
make Oak L-ike, Ryerson and Haggard a sef-sup- science baslO Seideveloped,
perting charge on and after the 22nd cf Febru- wmsh many years practicai experience in
ary. An application f0 the Church sud Manse preparsng medîcines. Be sure te get exls
Board for a boan cf $5o0 (rom Ryerson and Hag-
gard te help buiid a churcli between the two sta- Hood's Sarsaparilla
tiens wss favourabiy entertained and recommended Soîd by aldruggtsts. $t; isfr$5. frepared onty
f0 the Board. The depufation appointed te visit bY C. 1. HOOD & CO., Apothecarles, Lowell, Mass
Souris and adjoîining stations reported that they 100 Doses Onie Dollar
had done their wcrk. The recommendations in-
volved se many changes in the different fieds that
if was agreed te receive the report and band it over THE 14UTUAL LIFE
10 fthe Home Mission Committee. The resignatien
cf Mr.' W. McK. Omand wss then taken up. It illsuranl Cmpay f New uYork
was apreed te accept the resignation sud te releaseColpn Ne
Mr. Omand from Souris congregafien on February RICHARD A. McCURDY, PREStDENT.

22. Mr. Leckhart was sppeinted Modetator of Statemet for the year ending DecOnber 31,1 8 9 1
Souris Session, and was instructed to declare -

the pulpit vacant on Febroary 28th. Messrs. .Aeaeca, - - - $5,i71868

Wright sud Rumbail werc appointed te draft suitable gegerve on Polilies (kLinerlcau
minutes anent the resignations of Messrs. Rowsnd Table 40/ ) - - - - $ii4,908i.322 0
sud Omand. The Presbytery adjourned te mccl at ]LlabllittesOflier than Reserve, isot.849 Ô2
Alexander on Wednesday, March 2, at two p.m., Surlpus,------------------1287,t1634,78

*the Moderator pronouncing the benediction.-M. paymests te PoicleH, lere, - 18,75.5,711 86
C. RumBALL, Pres. Clerk. Rfiisusm d lresewed, i ê

CONGREGA TIONVAL MERETINGS.

From the aunual report cf Fort Massie Church,
Halifax, if is icarned tbat the sum Of $4,631,50 was
raised for congreRationai expenses ; $2.050 for mis-
sionary and benevoleut purposes ; sud $1,275.,14
for liquidation ef debt on building, making a total.
of $7,956.64. The many friends of the pastor, Rev.
R. F. Burus, D.D., will be pleased te learu that
he is making hopeful progress fowards recevesy.

The annuai generi meeting of the Presbyte'ian
Church, Newmarkct, teck place ou Wednes'lay
cvcning week, sud was weli attcnded. The finances
in every department were beffer than anticipated
and the reports were very satisfactory sud enoourag-
ing. Messrs. F. Heag and T. Trivitt were re-eiect-
ed on the Board cf Managers for a tbree-> cars' terni.
Messrs. James Gibson sud Wm. Hodge were elccl-
ed ushers.

The report submitted at t he atinual meeting of
Christs Church, Lyn, Caintowu, and St. Johns,
itfailorytown, in t he Presbytery cf Brockville,
sl)ots that this charge under the pastoral care of
the Rev. J. J. Wright, B.A., is in a flourishing con.
dition. A correspondent writes : The Lord hatb
donc great things by which both pastor sud people
have been gladdened. Forty-two were added te com-
munion rol; (or by certificate sud thirfy-eigbt hy
profession. The stipend made $1,Oo. The total
receipf s (rom aIl sources were about $2,200, aU
compared witb $1,720 for the precediug ytar.
The offerings for missicnary sud benevoient pur-
poses during the year amnount te some $49, a
against $310 for the preceding year. This sub-
stantial increase is heartening.

The first annual report cf ýhe United' Presbyter-
ian Cburcb of Paris bas just been publisbed, Rev.
E. Cockburn, M.A., pastor. TIhe aunual meeting
was heid on january 18, sud Wss largoly, attend-
teuded sud most harmonsous. Repots were pre.
senfed frein the Session, Board ef Management,
Missionary Associatiôu, the Sabbath uchoola, the
Wonsan's Foreign Missionary Society, the Young

Bioko lu force, 225,507 pelicles,
amosistiflg te - - - 695,7é3,461- 03

NOTa.-The a ve statement dioWg--ir-ï-icraWý;
ass t umed, e of i ount at nisk, new business,

= ý oic-heiders, receps asts and
suplsand nodes as ýrisks assumed onlylthe unber

and ameunt cf polices actualiy issued snd paid for iu
the acceunta cf the year.

THE ASSETS ARE INVESTED AS FOLLOWS
Beai Estate aud Bond & Nortgage -en,- - - - - *81,345,540 48
United States Bonde sud other

Securitles - - - - 57,661,455 78
Loans on Coilaterai Securittea, 10,228,908 90
Cash lu Banksansd Trust Compa-

nies at Isterest - - 6,070,168 03
lsterest acerned, i'remiunss De-

ferred, etc., - - 5.206,085 49
$159,507,13¶8 68

I have carefully exarnined the foregoing statemient
sud fiud the smrne bcb correçt.

A. N. WATERHOUSE, Auditor.

Frorn the Surplus a dividend wiil be appertiofled
as usuat.

MJORT 0OP M EZIIIG COIXITTII.
nos o % th iâi W.Insuranoe Compsay of ev Tork.

Jauary U ,1892.
it a meeing ofth.e rd et Trusft et tha0ony, hld sn th

SU day etf ecmbe, ltme l. vodr ie rsppoint4 a Cou-
mitle. tea oumne theunistatWemeutfor 10eYeredn Drm
31, 1891, ud t.e fy thémme by ompsnsos vslà là. se11s4t& 1the

npoLmtte a, carflly p1fOfl5thedt mlt7i Iothon,
iud herby eertfy thai the statemt te iu ail partsouixs OTmCAnd
test thlm . M mue.sia1e n .aare iu poeusiutlm mtbé aU.

lamakng " t&Methe sais là. ubar tadtimeiilte .high
èji déinvulmeat. of làe Coupay andaems wthir appro-

bagou oflà yteut, e rder, sid aamray wvbi ob l àe5100tâ u15
wàm àa bav n sakepi, sd the busisaau genR185 trusted.

H. C. VON POTROIBERT 8EWELL,
Gnose Buses J. H. HERRICK,
Juae T. DA»VEOs, 0. C. Rowsor.,

JAS. . ,HOiDEtt

ROBEWT1 A. GRANNISS, VICE-PAUIlDENT.

WALTER R. GILLarrH, - General Manager.
Fx5 5 >5 R5C POMWELL, - - -Treasurer.-

r.,xv Y =-Q-à- Actuary.

Ta & Hi K. MERRITT, Man.aers
31,32, 33 SAK 0F COMMERCE BUILDING

TO EONTO.

The annual meeting of Wiiîis Chuirch congrega-
tion, Clinton. was held in the lecture room of the
church, on Tnursday evening, the i8th uit. Mr.
John McGarva, presided and lames Scott acted as
secretary. The various reports were presented and
passed. These prove the congregation te be in a
proFperous and heaithy condition. The report from
the Session showed tbat notwithstanding the large
number of removals and deaths whicir had occurrel
during last Vear, the membership was as large as at
the beginning of the year. There were centriboted
for missions and colleges ef the Church, by the
contgregatioiiii cluding the varioug nibsionary
orgazations and the Sabbath school, $7781. The
WVoman's Foreign Missi,)nary Society reperted the
best year in its history, attendance better, con-
tributions larger and ail the members taking a deep-
er interest in the wark. The report of the trustecs
sbowed that the finances of the congreeation were
in satisfactory condition, the receipts (flot inciud-
ing the receipts of the missiona'y societies or Sab-
bath school) amcunted to $2,631 65, made up of
balance from preceding Year $r52.92, peW rents
$1,030.45, ordialarv collections $652.55, special
collections $362.08, colIic ions at comlmunin;

Home 1

$1-37.26, and anniversary collection $296.,g, and
thtu expenditure amcunted to $2,473.19 (including
painting the manse, taxes thereon and insurance for
three vears on the samne), leaving a balance on band
Of $1 58.46. Messrs. W. Coats, Alexander Watt,
anxd Alexander Ewing retiring trustees were re-eIect-
ed for a term of three years. and Mr. George
D. Mclaggart was appointed trustee to complete
the unexpred term of M. McTaggart, deceased.
Messrs. John McGarva and James Scott were re-
appoiinîed auditors. It was decided, in pursuance
of a suggestion contained ini the report of the Ses-
sion, that the congregationai year end witb the
calendar year, and that the annual meeting be held
in lanualy as soon after the close of the year as pos-
sible. The meeting was marked by a disposai of
the organ questi rn A committee (rom the congre-
gation was appointed with power t0 solicit subscrip-
tions, purchase ar.d place in the church such
instrument as may be deemed suitable under the
direction of the Session and trustees. It was also
decided to obtain leave for tbe immediate use, at
the praltr meetings, of the Sabbath schoul organ.
The mtetintz was ciosed with the Ibenediictin.

or -~~--___

A seasonable and a serions question for manv. Tfhe "ýcold" oif the autunrin
has developed into disease. Business or societv-the \vinter~s confinement, or its
-weatheý, has made themn weak and depressed. The familv ph-vý'cian looks
grave, and finallv savs a change of air is "*the onlv thing." -Wher-e shall it be?
The Seashore, thie Mountains, the South, ail have thieir features, but Home, sweet
home, has comforts of its own-not to be found in the world elsewhere. The
matter of expense aIso often makes the ful (up of trouble overflow.

To any such, reluctant to go awav, we \vould sav, investigate what science and
skill can do for .ïou right xvhere Von are. The Hom-e Treatr-nent of DfRs. STARKI:V
& PALEN Wvill give vou a chande of air in vour own room. Their CoMPOUNi'
OXYGEN is richest -air, char-ged with magnétism-ful1 of ozone. It is lite for the
lungs, blood and nerves; not a drug f0 tax the weak svstem.

We invite the fullest investigation from aIl. Twentv-three vears of uc~
grounds our confidence. We offer a book of explanation and of the mosýt conviniig
proof. Betore von leave home, remember that if a change ot air will benetit vou, i
cati be had wiere you are; if relief and ease is onlv possible, voit cati gel if- at
home, where it will be relief indeed. The book is to he had for theé asking cclv.

Drs. STARKEY & PALEN, 1529 Arch St., Philadeiphia.
120 Sutter St., San Francisco, Cal. 66 Chnrchi St., Toronto, Canada.

ECONOMY, EQUITY, STABILITY, PRUGRESS.

:THE:

Ontario MutuaL Life.
ESTABLISHED, 1870.

DOMINION DEPOSIT -

Assurances in force, Jan. lst, 1892.-
Increaise over previons jear -

New Assurances written in 1891 -

Increase over 1890.. -

Cash Income for 1891 -- . -

Increase over 1890 .

Cash Paid to Policy-Holderý -in 1891
Increase over 1890 - - -

Assets, Dec. 3lst, 1891 -

IDiereaise over 1890

$103000..

-$14,934,807

1,224,007

2,604,950
- 346.800

57,62

.. 211,607
1,959,031

Reserve for security of Policy-Holders, Dec 3lst, 1891.
Increase over 1890 . .

Surplus over ail Liabilities, Dec. 3lst, 1891
Inorease over 1890 -.

-. 247,345
1,780,775

- - .- 221,816

2 L, 93t~. -

LIBERAL CONDITIONS 0F POLICIES.
1. Cash and Paidu Values guaranteed on each policy.
2. Ail diviciends belong to and are paid only to policy holders.
3. Premiums payable during the month in which they fail due.
4. Policies are incontestable two years from date of issue.
5. No restriction on travel, residence or occupation
6. Lapsed policies may be revivted within six months after lapse.
7. Death daims paid at once on completion of dlaim papers.

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS:
1. E. BOWIAN, M.P. (Presi(dent.).........Waterloo. FRANCIS C. BtUCee, .... ..... .. .Hatuilton.
C. M. T NYLOR (tnt Vicw-Pies.> ............ Waterto's. JOHr4 M MISEt W.............. ogdol.
ROBERT MELVIN q2ud Vi -Pres.).......Gue phs. J. K E Et kpIS N......................... Toronto.
RtOBERT BAIRD..........T.................. Kincardine. . P. CLE S T... ................ ... e..u
ALFRED HO8KIN, Q C . .... ................... .... Toronto. HON A PRIER ............ Arthaba&kavi1e P.q.
B. M. BItITTON, Q.C ................. Kingston. Sb DERSON, B.A., Ll,.B., B.C.L.1 ....... Ottawa.

ALI-, X. MILL &B, Q.C., So * eor............... .....B rlin.
.1. H. WEtBB, M.D., Melitii Refere................. Waterloo,
W. .HODGINS, S8i.of Agenciesil............... Waterloo.

W. H. R1DDELL, Seoretary. -WM. HENDRY, Manager#

[IOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT
Au infallible reinedy fer Bad Legs, Bad Breastte, Oid Wounds, Soreis sud Ulcers. It im faisons for

Geut snd Rheumatiom. Fer Disorders'et the Cheet it hss ne equai.

FOR 8ORE THROATS, BRONCHITIS, COUGHS, COLDS, -

Gland lac Sweilinge sud ail 5kmn Diesase it ha. ne rival; sud fer coutracted aud siff joints it scts

e~ a charm. Manufactured ouiy at

TH S.-HOLL A ' Establishment 87 New Oxford St', London.
&U el y i Medicine Vendors throughout te World.N. - gaia h bve addreos, daily, between thse hours et il and 4, or by lettier.
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1«Hi CAXNADA >rIrEAi.
[lMAîLitil sîli, 892.

Or. Augusi Koenig s

HM4BURý BROPS

FOR THIE

BLOOD
s e e 0 0 0 a

TeGreat
German Remedy*0**

WHOLESALE DEPOt

44 and 46 Lombard Street
TORONTO, Ont.

R ýPPYDIscovERYI
'T absol ute cure c or.n< i

the gmapî eniii ntandid iisîiîîguîshled «
of tige nedical procS81011.

Discriptive painphlet sein frec oil
application. Adross-

80OYONoE ST. TORONTO, ONT.

STAINED GILAÉS
FOR~

Churcha:, Public Buildings and Oweill.gs.
HIGUEST TESTIMNIAtlA.S.

çî Richmnond Sirect We. voi.

INWARD PILES CURED.

ST. LEOIN

c'iiiivet.,s. and al 41 ans4aîs
* piles, %st.i <Conian l,-i.tc- %0

liti
aa St. LEON 161NEtAl. WA7ER

1 flsi ço. and,1.C 8%C41 the
S ieuS '1'181Viir ii ecii

l iseiy eiucd).
W. F. 101iN<-ION,

rz st. LEON XINERAL WATER Coi. 1 imited)
.. 1g KiNr.slRIJ{ET -11T. 0 r

«ranch Offie s ai Tv', sfi, ýcr Ociiol. 96, V1n/Siret.

1 CUR9E FITS.
%-... sti mi r, ns.. "»U .l Io *ai

?a Ià», RU., i u i.. n lIt.haP
.«Tde t FALUne ICXI<KM a UIgter. ui.dy. )rTt

Zr= cua1 00it a twOf0IB N4B1<B Mth ...
oo n oir und; as.0f.coo<.lnt a et

.iRT. «i. . 1815, AS OT..L DST
TORONTO. bN ST

~1 gDs . s'uîc' , <ltsi <<. < Fliieid.

J3rftf3 nt iorfm
c(l i IARi .<lihcctltliia<cs tti lin %îîsss

it '< dis- îsciî,îv. %Vas t<ict tin %ilithe limîitait 111ii11%.

Tait, R.v. Thomias t uyis»ilins liie n tg)l<<
F1- sitt it ul'aisli Chu ch, in stiCcas.>iisii I lth ilet
l.esv joli" FrigUssaiî.
P&<s. 1M<iR, <tie llibla(if i lie îsîlialit.g lait<

tare it-i llic ie IreSilcnis of iPr.liiftIsaII*îc
a dMvUile chldsren.

Tus b. Rev. A. C Foîilatioun, oi I lticii ing i M e
ch i ii <uich. U*l .1<1)0v, lias. * îillu 1 iat si k, aIAIi

laI li.. a lotir in the llily Lanud.
ý IlItp,îii expeicslijîiiil lsicig tsi<<iicl iiar[duch.

iti aband i rclicaouisis Io<s> t,.îsliiIlleiic a( (ii liec(it.«
q irait palace (it Cs.îsus ni Satilis..

A di i- ai( $S.ooilias lcen «malle lsy IlicleNgb
Iau <s vid iuçan CarIzlicliatiliifolr riîthe is<îof

NIirîa«il S: rai linati ine iee t iîicl
A i i alias hcen Ci o1<) ev, joilii(oil <ici . <ta

At. tinasNewî.own, Sttwari< Liv thlico cciîgn%î.îlt
of!F l* Iard andi Clonirnci, lltesls> Ici>'of «t Miilht.

A\ t xccllcnt porirait in oiua of <lie Ictie lcv.
lis. A îtlî h saph<ir lias liceci iestnîii (t i lic
Claiirci ant No:ting Hill. Lonidon, out w luth lilietii

îir.c: tiiiînîIbtttand i villi bckep iraIi le veau>' iiere.
'lus 'eV. Vlliai îSorsliy, of Kiliililina«m(lira

%%,litcstillin :iactive wosik ai the graa agcir ofei<hiy-
ilisec ysars. INIr. Soràl v as a Ytnlcahietiîcil. lie
licgait is ministry as a New Connexion Meî:hsîilia.

edi iion <>1 Agsi oîie's ICaiisî iîii of >!Atihiciii."
Ilis 1,,ivi.cd îhroughouî, andiiil 10<oCtînîa iii 1%cooli.
lilcit cilla:isJ of the Retînt (;ciniaii andîsi <cli
tliiun.

1'R0i.~MIt iiigcof I<lie.V.%I)II<citîl Schll
ai ;mîrn..has îmtilms.heuian esbzy onIli lie «ilit
anicient church of Açia blintîr, whilîc i iillci
nilubi lc represeni cd ly ithe stains on th<licttbc<iuoliR

Tlus Rcv. 1. Craig,), lalc assistanti l) (lie
Rcv. A. i.aidîaw. ofaiS. . Icaigc'.4-n <ic. ýill
Church, Glasgow. has batt rsiraincil ta \Whlîliiîî
CI uI.-cb, in succession tel Rev. J. A. liclanci, ns>w ii
c;artsîîerric.

A iI ongsight, Manchester, <lic Stinilay Lachîiul
-ai nivcrsaty sermons wece lpctached 1<>,l). Muni
G htsun to large anti allentive auitiice,. 1DE.
Giîson also spolieai thetiîsuah Plic isant Siinioy
Aiernoon galherinig.

lUE .Rcv. George T. l'nives, D.. linîIlirgai
îhît Fiisî Ii>esbyerian Church iif PittahuighllIeniiîlias ilecided la accepi a cati <t> the Chair of Ncw
1lc,tinicfllLiterature anti Esegesiï in Iltireeîn
Thclîcgical Seminary.

1-j- s hoped <bai a thrd congiegalion will atisn
lic foîncin < Leedis, a mission station n a t hi.all
Rozdclhaving of laie macte tapisi i î<îsgicaa r*l'tce
%iaion has lîcen 1I)aced untier it caîc ci tilt .huirch
Extension Comm itice.

Tiv. favnutite nominali<.ns ifr lie Chiitof
l'nscical Training ira tbe U.l. Csllc.-e arc e lc
Dr. Nhiîlaw, Kolmarnîick ;Rev. Di. Oliver,
Glasgow zRev. lbuin SmildntalgIi, lnd ittv.
A. tiii. Ilctenbtîur1)h.

SERVICFS in csinnacligitiiwih Nl.Mi.lautgiztn'g
fogent ittce brldi n vatious places in Scoilaîîîh,
incýîuiing <lic Fiee Assemlily IHail andI Si. Tliiîmab
Episcopai Chcrch, 1Eciunluigh, Fiee Chtiîîc i

W<ick. *Iîuirat Farce Chuich, Ul)etdcen, andsi cvcaI
ollier places.

Ai < tlic irsi anniversary oftIllein iductionii <ilRrv.
Ml 1). \IacGillivray ta Union Chutcli. Glaaiîîw,

i v'as ticed ihai the încmbr-tshils bill cicat.iti
l.y Ictvecn ixty ami seventy, btinging ailict««ail il

ta) 54o. The fianicial reports werc alilia ivily

l:ý rcsponse <o a mînisicr's siffer ofut iu i.î cai
fosr abrie)-cais ?Aisthe S.ilipiîrl-il a iicw ia
,samaty (our mdiii, if the îcramining tairai nc cà.sah)
la: subsictiiiîî, Rev. Wilani Plak lias receuscil
gioiniýcs of $96o à vear for thieceyeara andl $s2.
ir initimai cxpcnàes.

1)1'. FRASEiR WaS a sturdy fliglilanîler, nsi uscul
le a>' iiiaz hc neyer feu <lhe coiti. lie wa i it,
within a welc of his 4îcatil, wearing oily a ilîiîî

duveîcs5al. Sorte ihinklihe ireecived i s (aalichill
whiaciîghome tram lis churcli -n [lie lait
tisic ?sonday nighi.
Sts%îs'. monihs agcs ihe ircshlyeiitantiof Stt.Iausi%

-.. î<illy îî silt>tu le îiîopfb-ah 0131a i <w <public ccint
clcsty slîsuld bliecunsecnateti hyise <lic liiliîLa(iithie

glaitssc, andi nnw sec tlîeîî acsiî.n j'ialtiescl I)v <lic
Llci«,ion <il the linglish Qucecn's iicnch 'in <liclicai
ingi>' Tiwn.,hils case.

TliF RcT. Alexandecr David-son, ~Cisaîssu
MNlorn theli 1'îcstaytery of Carlisle, lied rrcenily».

Ili- iliness hasi îcen reporiegl i Ilie lcsi Ier<i
îîrcvasîus wcek, andi a ilîîcc moniia' cave or ait.
.er ce grnaniesi. Mr .usàigissîn cal ssiulinedatt
(ciatot 'Mentin i1..a6.

AXi: »iw!pl 1 .1'. lreslbyîs'sy ha%. acccîî<ed l Il
resignationn(it Rev. Chattes iînist, 4*si (>1Mel
sisuîia. ho is lavine tfîr Ai: .i.lî. Tue fnluw-
ing ni.miira<iotis forthe Chair -)f Praciical Train-
ing wcre mascic - ev. John Siih. M.A.. of E-lin-
burgît, ansd Dr. Oliver, lut Glasgow.

Tus. Society for Assiuiung the Ouî.iîans otf iin.
ists anti Missionauies in tbc Irish Il<saletionî

Cburch bas lioe $6z.090 incesteil. Durinc the
past ycrar $2,.500 wcrc gîenI in gianîis andi $î,95o
adirIeso the nveimens. The iesci ear &lais
%cilla i Ialtce ini <he lîani of $s.Sto.

ST. Jouît's %Wponintcration. L.ondlon, itev.
Dri. Mionru Gibîsuqns, lait vear excelladl«liii giv
ing. ini honoiir af the nd,<s (oil<f us&ireet-

,,, mniier. lis <niircome seeachelthe large
Msin 01 $;0 470 InclutliunP the nmissioni nienihîrla
ai Kiibuln. -le t limier of c mn8tunicinnslai i. ai
1. r. inj: an incren-C of Carhty..Ix<In th, par-
ceaiig %ar.

FO-R TH-piWi-uI- Y
,AîisI il 'ris<thit r- ,aid i% tj' s - isiî.iv itisutit tiivrc'are 1 NOrt worn
'.iiage i' -m if'. l tisii lia% 'm 'tc i<'s l îiiiih life- lait '%%.atlhi s'.' i.iuuî

\s.siVi, ails1 %\s (I . For th1:t . ijiitj yLt , i S 15 iltISiI k- S t si < i(à t~<'<ii
ii.ui'i l idiiit ii'.;litttlivii'livis li' ili<c' fîul af: im. iig t riiicis withiin

[ lits' -l (lleîl 'I ssîy <us. IcT si: I ll e aîi li îi st iti', MIuu igii V11 oI.
<'<iii :iiisl lîiuil'. liii' Isîsiitsi, luilui up flle s% .h-tll, ali il iaiisliii Il 'w.Q1ii

isiig.\~su's>.arsapi l ailiis itlho' lst <il' «Il li î iii tî'. .lîy h'ii':a

ail'îl t rs'Nide, . sti.~l- .11 t.,ilS> iiivas t al'u < sX s l o .

lîu'.'.'.'l ION, lulls. 1i%% ., 5Si;î<'uc'iy cîhliv tsi)siî'.gii self .aboit thes «Isiî, lis
neli -its' lîî v<s'lîlO îîîîtiI iii'meî îîiîslîcli as AN -<'s Stsalcii i l hiiv'cutltiiiîi

1 %va; S'<icz for <itiliiigUit i, : i il liiiiîg iIlisv sisitibirs s<i îîli
IC-i lîu luus. isîîîî1qssitai.ig .< mil'. s i arîîiilla i iîsl ". '" s .

T'ho s i's''u l iaes il . Iilbitl sisam iii ' -t rat i liiî of 11cii i <u h ii

m III 1ri 'iiiiîviul il l l %%I .U~ l,) l.iý ( livIli v tel* N < il îiig ,til shsi l s si v hs'i'

cetres OtIec'S, 11711( 5 ur, rt>l

WOMAN'S MISERIES!

orv 11 I.111d", s. i'î%Illidi. 'ckt'd skiii \\bat pai n a.ii
ilim-ry îîîn %oîus'n suftroti gh lthu tseof inj urioîîs

so.itps andi pou cîrr-
Ih'uti îbIcs dotîi.mexlt " ure ''STJN LIGI

SOA P V, ed ( )fi bthe t 1<Vof unifint i n tistsil

Soap \\ hidI 11hun s thî: S I\t US[ i lit K 1i li. I.. t <t 11fi.

ht'iicu i t shti<It I e ,îvoled. "'SUI. I. GHT F" ii.1i Liecii
.1~i.IiI '!i \ (.ol<d NIiIîsandI otlii- r honottîs f1-01- nI tl\ .11)(1

ILet t Iii,,iltI<lct: \ O ()u t ileXt w.îsidav'. .îîîd 1,01-ail

1< iliiistt i ii OS

]REMEMBER THE N4AME, "SUNLIGHT."

JOHNSTrON'SFUrIBE

It is a genuine and reliable Meat Food, absolutely pure,
and free from any adulteration.

It is manufactured from the finest qu-iity of Beef, and
supplies ail the virtues that exist in- Prime Beef.

26J1<STNYTHE BEST NIADE-

Fog ill !) al sS

ASK YQ.UR CROCER FOR

CHOCOLAT--
MENIER

,.ia.nu<d Saldes Ec< 33 MI"&L" Lbs.
For Sampicàsosnt Frec write ta C. ALFRED CIIOIJILLOU. iMONTREAL.
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HO USEHOLD HINTS. DELICIOUS SPONGE CAKE.- A>
deiicious sponge cake is made wth

POTATO GRIDDLE CAKES.-FOUr twelve eggs, a pound of sugar, hait a
raw potatoes grated, two eggs, yelk pound of flour and tbe juice of a
and white beaten separately, one. lemon. Beat tbe yokes of the eg,,-
hait teaspoonful sait, one-baif sait- witb the' sugar and add the lemnon
spoon pepper. Fiour enougb to hoid juice. Beat the wbites of the eggs
,together. about one tablespoon. Fry to a stiff frotb, and add tbem alter

i bot butter. nateiy witb sifted flour. Beat the
COCOANUT CREAMS.-Pinch off a cake tboroughiy with a whip. Du

large piece of the "dowgh" and flot attempt to use a patent beater
knead tbe grated 'cocoanut into it for either the eggs or the baîter ot
until thoroughly mixed. Roll about sponge cake, but use a sponge cakt-
three-quarters of an inch in thick- wbip. Pour the cake into square
ness and cut in squares or bars. Put tins. Siut or dredge a littie powdered
on paraffined or buttered paper to sugar over it before putting it in îhe
dry. oven.

FRENCH DisH.-Take about two SCALLOPED FisH. - Break one
cupfuls each of chopped veal and pound of broiied flsb, coid, into sm il1ham, soak two cupfuls of bread pieces, carefully reniovingthe bones
crumbs in one of boiiing milk, sea- and skin ; add one gi of mik, one
son and mix together witb two well- gil of creamn, one tablespoonful ofbeaten'eggs, put into a weii.buttered flour, one-third of a cupful of bread
dish or mould, and bake for haif an crumbs ; boit the cream and miik, and
hour, flot ailowing the crust to be- mix the flour witb one cupfui of cold
corne too bard, turn out on a platter milk and stir into the boiling cream
and serve bot. and milk. season to taste with sait

SIPANISH BISCUITS.-Eight eggs, and pepper ; put a little of the crearn
six ounces of pulverized sugar, one- sauce in the bottom of a smai ipud-j
hait pound of flour, the grated zest of ding dish, then a layer of fis h sea-
one lemon. Beat the yoik of the soned witb sait and pepper, then an-
eggs as ligbt as possible, tben stir in other layer of sauce and another of
the sugar, then beat the whites of flsh ; finally cover witb the bread
the eggs to a stiff frotb and mnix this crumbs and bake untilbrown. This
ligbtiy witb the sugar and the yolks ; quantity will require about twenty
lastly stir in the flour and the lemon minutes cooking.
zest ; beat the wboie thorougbly wel TURKEY SCALLOP-Take a quan-
together, drop tbe mixture on paper, tity of cold turkey and cbop fine;!1place tbis on a tin and bake in a put a layer of bread crumbs in the
moderate oven. bottomn of a buttered disb, and moist -

POTTIED BEEF TONGUE WITH en with a littie miik ; then add a
CHICKEN.-Take the meat off a laver of turkey with bits oftthedress-
chicken, but do flot use tbe skin or sing and smail pieces of the butter
siflCws; cbop and Pound weli wïth a On top, sprinkie with pepper and
Pound of longue ; boil the bones to sait ; then another layer of bead
make a giaze and moisten tbe meal crumbs, and so on tili the dish is
Wviîh it ; season with sait, pepper, fleariy full ; add a tittie boiling water
nutmeg and a spoonful of butter ; tQ the gravy left over, and pour il onI
after pounding weli and running the turkey ; then for a top layer
through a sieve, press it in pots ; Crust beat two eggs, two tabiespoon-
stand the pots in a stew-pan of bot fuis of miik, one of melted butter, awater ; iet tbem steam îbirty min- littie sait, and cracker crumbs suf-
utes, tben cool ; wipe dry and cover ficient to make thick enough to
with bot butter. spread on with a knife ; put bits of

ALMOND OMELET.-Four eggs, butter over and bake three-quarters
three tabiespoonfuls of cream, two of an bour, waîh a tin plate over il ;1ounces of butter, ont~ dozen sweet about ten minntes before serving re-almnonds (bianched and pounded), move the plate and brown siightiy
' fted sogar. Beat the eggs and the chicken is aiso served in Ibis style.

rt'reamn together ;' put the butter into NEWMARKET *PUDDING. - Onean omnelet-pan, and when it becomes pint of miik, îhree ounces of sugar, ameiîed and very b'ot pour in tbe smaîî piece of sîick-cinnarnon, tbeeggs, starring gentiy until they begin tbin rind of baif a lemon, five eggs,
to stiffen ; then loosen tbe èdges of a bay leaf, thin slices of bread and
the omelet from the pan, spread tbe butter, currants, stoned and chopped
Pounded aimonds on the top and raisins. Put tbe miik in a saucepan
fold il over neatiy. When donc, with the sugar, the cinnamon, tbe
Place on a bot dish, strew the sifted lemon rînd and bay leaf, and let it
Sugar over il and serve. boil very gentiy for ten minutes.

BRAISED BEEF.-Take a piece of Then take il from the ire and wben
YuMfp steak an inch thick an dfrvt gro ws cool stir into t the weii-
lightiy in butter on ot sides; add beaten yoiks of the five cggs and

tflough bot stock to just cover the the w bites of Ibree of them. Now
Steak ; season witb pepper, sait and batailtboroughlytgte nasprinkie of herb ; add aiso a car- strain the mixture througb a fine bair
rot and a siiced onion ;îet it sim - sieve or tamis. Butter a pudding
nler slowly an hour and a-baif or disb and place in it a layer of the
twO hours - put a piece of butter and bread and butter, anà on top of this
SOMe flour'in anotner sauce-pan and a layer of the currants and chopped

add the gravy in which the steak was raisins, and so repeat tbe layers un-
Stewed andalti tomnato ctup;ti the dish is three-fourîhs full.

l h ta n a ltter, atsupi Then pour the custard over the top,
the carroî neaîiy round it, then pour let it standfo a n hour, for tbe
OVrer it the hot sauce. bread to soak, and bake în a moder.

CHOCOATE.- Mesureate oven tili done, which wili takeCUBAN COOAE esr from hait to three-quarters of anthé miik, aiiowing a teacupfui for hour.
tach person ; put this on 10 boil ; STUFFED PARTRIDGE. - Select'When boiling add about two ounces pup edrbrs;srni ml
bief a S etened and fauedt c h oco- a pinch of sait and pepper in each ; to

lateas t bus p us a tic win astuif six birds take three tablespoon-lôna handie with a corrugated bail fuis of finely-minced, meiiow oidon thte nd, he size oÉf an orang, to

wngout ; tiour it, pour the flour, creamed smo-Oîh ; 'serve *tht
inoit! ndte tup eaving birdd as soon as done ; it re tires
frke pudding to sweii. Have fiesh 'butter and pleny of it bo de-~.pot a water boiling bot, put the veiop the fine fiavour of the birds.6dj'ing in, and aiiow it 10 boil SHOULD you at any tiane be sufferang-

ifor two hours. When done, tram toothache, lry GIBBONS' TOOTUI.
Druggisa keep it. Prace î5c. ~~

GLORY and PROFIT YU

S0 valuable that1wae paid $2 50 last year for the NAMF ajl wesoid under the NrN) Âio'This s-car ,e shi.nk mre of it than ever and tb aid a i a erits staill v,î'cr kiown-ve have doubled the arnount of the mnoney prazes.

fNOgy TH EN FOR là892WE OFFER 5500o.00
fortheheai(.;t inle fruits raased fromn seeds of Ponderosa hought in 1802 in oaar sealedpack.eets.I uil details in Ctalogue nentaoned below, where also its fine qualaties arc told atlcngth. 1: should bc grown in

?ebecau-5e the esse>tiaI featureî of EARLJNESS, SIZE, WEIGlIT, COLOR, SOLIDITY andQUALITY, that make the ide.al Tomato, this Ponderosa variety possesses an the superlativedeDe lihcate persans watt always prefer it because it is nearly seedjes.
Prici per paoket 20c, 6 packets for $1, 12 packets for $1.75, 25 packets for $3.DON'T FORCET, edFEE u AALGEo EEYHNfor the GARDEN, (whach slone conta US 25 cents) provided you watt State where yousaw this advertisement. This Catalogue of t50 pages as bound in illumijaated covers,and is the largejt and taandsomest ever issued» It as replete with rnany engravingsand colored plates ot ail that as ncw and desarable an SF FDS and PLANTS.If Cataaogue alone as wantèd, we will mal ut on rcceipt of 25 cts., which amount
can be ded ucted on farst order rom Catalogue. Postage stamps accepted as cash.PETER HENDERSON & CGU,

3& 37 Cortiarsdt Street, NEW YORK.

Ail over
the )lISc

cleanliness anc'. satisfaction reigli
wýhere j ames Pyle's Pearline i,-
tised. House cleaning amt]
la undry work is not dreadecI
Tl'he china, glassuare and viîl-
dows arc brighit and-not cIow(1-

ed--servant, rnistress and ti-.:
woman -ho does her o\ý n

~'7work-.all are better satisfie(I.

prodluces perfect cleanlines
with less labor than any-til 47
kow-n--it lias ail the u-0(

-qualities of puire soap--- 10'C
hesides --has no bad qualities---is I armiless and li-CollemiM-
cal. ýTry this great labor-saVer. Beware of imitations,
prize schemnes awli iîeddlcrs.P'\u.N is never pecfld-,d
but seilsoon it s nerits by ail -rces

Malfcuedoi E New York.

THE SPENCE

DAISY " HOT WATER BOILEI
Fias the least numiber of Joints,

L.MARCH 9tb, 1892.1

R
Is ilot qgr-*ý

eote attractive Is stili without an E quai.

WARI)EN"'KING & SON,
37- RAGS.MONTREAL.

DRANCHe 32 FRONT STREET WEST, TORONTO.

COAL. WOOD,

T. RZ. IJAJGý
ýFALER 11ICiaI an d Wod o ii ds

Office and Yard-rt.1 to 547 orge Stre
just stuth of WeIlesI..s, .Street.

G. T. MVacDOUGÀLL,

Co AL 'ANB D000
Ail Ordes Prona Attended ta

IQnees4 @'menh-brb.

JOHN M. SELLEY,

._GOTOGIRAPHER,
472 YOGSTREET, TORONTO.
A SPECIA VI -LRN!S PHOTOS

CRAT ENLARGEMENTS.

K ILGOUR BROTnHERSa
Manuf4 turers î~Printiera

P&PER, P PER S. FLOUR ACxs.-PAPER O0E OLDINO DOXES,
TEA ;CD iDI ?,TWINES ETC.

si &ad al Wellington street Wrg.t,
r ~

159

MACDNALD& ARTWRIGHT
R nmsriat rs. 9e licit r , N ob eu m ie e37 YONGE STREET, TORON]l
jLoans on Real Estate Negotiated nýdi

* Tities Investigated.

WALTER MACDONA LD), B C.L.
A. D. CARTWRIGHT, Bt.A.

DR. G. STERLING RVERSON,
OCULIST AND AURIS

6o COLLEGE STREET
* TORONTO.

wYM. R. GREGG,

9VICTORIA ST.,TO NO
rELEPHONE 2356.,RNO 1 4J OHNSTON. & LRO

- TORONTO -L-ýClericai and Legai Robes and Gowns.
!à SU.SÇIN BLOC.rm N',

HENRY SIMPSON,
ARCHITECT.

9Y2 ADELAIDE ST. EAST, TORONrO
Telephone 2o53 . Room 15.

pesn anfcuigCh tist
482 QUas.N STRaT WRST.

1 las Open . .. Tel phoate 664.
DRS. ANDERSON & BAI ES,J

EVE, EAR, NOSE ANDTHROAT SPECIALIXiSC
Have Removed their Toronto Office to

NO. 5 COLLEGE STRgET
NEAR VONGE.

01-FIN WELLS,
J DE N TIST.

O,'rrci--Over Dominion Bank. corn>-padina anîd College Streets.

AMcLAREN,. DENTIST
243 VONGIE STaSE?.

lr'ir>t.class $z0 sets Tteth for $5. Extractî
Free foretioqns. Vitaljzed Air.

rV. SNELGROVE,
c... DENTAL SURGEON

'os CARLTON STREET, TORONro.
Porcelain Crowns, GoId Crowns and Éridge

Work a specialty.
1lelephane NO. 3031 .

('P. LENNOX, DENTIST,
c Rooins A & B,

VONGE ST. ARCADJE TORONTO
The new qystem of teeth without plates can b.had atmyofc Gold Filliniz and Crovmnn

warrantedto stand Artificial teeth on all the
known bases, varying in price fromn $6 par set.Vitalized Air for painles extraction Residence
40 Beaconsfield Avenue Nigh call attunded
to at resijlerce.

ELIAS ROGERS & OO'Y
1



MHE CANADA PRESBYTERI1%.
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BIRTHS. KARRIAGES & DAH
10 NOT EXCBEDING POUR LINES, 25 CENTS.

I I On FebruarY 23 rd, at the residence of the
M I b ride's father, by the Rev. James Fraser, 'Ihos.

L I H. Davidson, of Norman, Ontario, to Nellie J.
Wel ,ter, of Cushing, Que.

fil 0At th e resitience of the bride's nîother, on the26th it.,b h Rev. 1. Edgar Hill, John J. C.
ILard ta Eliz'abeth Barcley, daughter of the late

Equsal in purity to, the purest, and Best V+iue in tht At Huntingdon, P.Q., by the Re,. jantesmarket. Thirty years experience Now b *tter tAhan Barclay Muir, A.M., on the 27 th February, Mr.
eve. O. tialwiI scur yar cnîiuedpýrvnag Samuel Carson, agent, Part Lewis, ta Annie,ev R. TIE EOEnWER tra wilscryu otne asecond daughter of the late Mr. Lewis WiIi,RETALED VERY HE]Methlick. Aberdeenshire, Scotland.

On March z, at Crescent Street Presbyterian
________________ - --- -Church, by the Rev. A. B. Mackay, Davinia

Douglas (Nene), third daughter ai the late Geo.(~ < A I A Mfl ~1Q O jJ, H art, ta Charles Oborne Palmer. jr., bath af
- A~ ~ WWMantreal.

DIED.
On February 29, Walter Craigie Hamilton,

yaungest son of Walter Cassels, Q.C.
At x42 Bloor street west, Toronta, on 'rues-

day, March ist, Minnie, eldesi daughter af
Andrew Jeffi'ey, hardware inerchant.

bi ~ On March i, at x 15 George street, Hamiltan,
Charles Roberisan, M.A.. Yxincipal ai the Col-

* legiate Inqtitut.

CONGER COAL r-'O., LIMITED.
General Office, 6 King Street East.

t ILLI>S PD
>INMLO 8 I- E
FREE *EL

hLYOUNG,j

jINE LEADINO DERTAKERS
* 847 Yong %t7reet

rELEPHONE 6,.

AT FLK%

t d tW~ Vurchoip

,MPRI4t
Orsu 1 artar.

IK

D/é nz
PURESTi STRONGEST, BEST.
Contals no Aluns, Ammania, Lime,

Phosphates, or any Injuriant

9. W. CILLETTO Toronto, On.t.

Q0«,NIN TH FLOWN8ONG8,
W1TH WORD8 AND MUSIC:

PwioeChale-VIaMaDonald'm Lamn-]m$Mma15 10 A1.ut the RKo@S-aeottisii
ele .U-TaIW Ver AuId CiOak Aboot

B'--k rmes 0 YUZTow-Eommai Dun-
la"iad tth Boa..-MyNan.

Yi~.bYeT-The Land o the LOai-
'Awa7~eLandso eu8-Scotch Daiu-

ia~4-W*uts~Ki0Cornes EMUO-Re-«
Issu, ~ ~ Bar Hiaga-M RsI sSoland a

1-tiuII Oe "o lae t-lEy Dean
USZa' L4~0-Tii. soottieh Ern-

-Voirr &, BitaI.; or, The.
Meost ove 1~Ime Border.

paU#R TO ANyMY 9 A CMSSO REOEIPT
ow IXW ýOENTS.

R*E~ fi B*EX, MuiqPrIaters,
~S ~SI O1bnst I. Teun. ou.

MEE TINGS 0F PR ESB YTER Y.

BÀAitiii.-At Barrie, March 22 at ii a.m.
GUELH.-In Knox Churcli Gai, an third

Tuesday of March, at îa.3a a.mu. Conferences
an Stase ai Religion, Sabbath Schoals and
Temperance.

HAMION.-I n Knax Chîîrch, Hamilton, 0on
Tuesday, Match j5, ai 9).30.

MINNEDOSA.-At Metawa, Monday, March
14, as 3 p.m.

MONTS SAL.-In Convocation Hall, Montreal,
Tuesday, March 15, atins a. m.

OWEN sSOUND.-In Division Street Hall,
Owen Sound, Tuesday, Match 15, Et 50 a.nt.

OTTAVA.-In St. Andrews Church, Ottawa,
Tuesday, March 22, at 2 p.m.

PAitis.-At Ingersaîl, Match 15, at 12 M.
PI£TrxesaauGH.-In Mill\ Street Church,

Part Hope, Match 22, Et 9.30 a
5
utt.

SARNIA.-In St Andrews Church, Sarnia, an
tbiid Tuesday in March, asta a.m.

WHiTis.-At Pickcering, April 19.

Four Clerks

Carried awuav

On Szutters

WAS THE GRANDE FINALE

OF OUR LASI'WEEK'S BUSINESS.

[e[y hKMnndy & oîtî& Shoe
FROM 1'tO

TO.DAY 'MAKE
T[EE1 SEVEN

NEXT DAYS

Our Bannèr Week.

GEORGE MePHERSON,
186 VONGE SIREET,

UEDOORS NORTH-[OF QUE EN,

TORONTO

Paris/an L aiù%tn dry. 
HEAD OFFICE

04QIIEN STREET A.
A. McDONALD, - - RORI'O

TELEPHONE 1493.

Parcels Catled for and Delivered ta any pars

ai city.

orne Mission Commîffee,
'hrw-lrHalf.yeanly Meeting ai the Honte

issini Lommittee will Se Sel in

St. Andrews Lecture Room,
Toronto, on TUESDAY, the 29th MARCR, at
9.00 a.m.

The Executive and Sub'.Committee on Aug-
mentation wilI meet on Monday evening, tie
28th, Et 7 30 p.m.

Al manies ior Home Missions and Augment.
ation should be in Dr. Reid,;Sands by the 251h
MarcS.

Extract minutes of Presbyteries applying for
grans, and the names af missianaries isppty-
ing for work during the summner, or for long' r
peniads (duly certified by Freshyteries), rhould

b.sent ta Dr. Wardeni or the Convener, metI itr han the ibiah -Moweh. This ap'
ples to missionanies ai presenit lebouring in

Prebyteries, who desire re-appointauent, as Weil
as ta new applicants.

WM. COCHRANE,
Conrensr H. M. C.

Brantford, litMarch, 1892.

f1btceUne~,.__~ Anorporated

ICABTIE &St HRNBELLI
40 LEURY S1RE.U

MEMORIAL BRASSES ISTAJI D GLAS

OFFICES

PRSYE URCHI
Thie Office Vthe reshyterian Church will,

ram First of ar , be found in

THE LGIN BLOCK,

TUBULAI iE

IMtgcellaîeouz.

TORONTO Ron C.3W.ALI,&I
-redmD*nt

ARIISTS' AND TEACHERS' CRAOUATINC COURSES
IN ALL BRANCHES 0F MUSIC

UTniversity Affiliation

IICATES, IIDALS, etc.

SOHOOL 0F E ýOUTlONCý)njr urses sjit 'di ini iw,
170 Vange Street (graund floor). lt ti t _ - irt-ctioti of IMR. %HC Aý .KA assistcd

W. kEID hva coin petitt;stff. Dlar îerut..
a it muetisPeciuîas.Separate c'da se d a

this departzncîtt. disefoD 11 4  NJ iS 120 paîgec.onservatory Caicr.'-ýr maied free~ *, *EDWARD FISHER,A K i I~J c oIVr. Youge 8it. and WAitun Ave.

MOURTON LADIES' COLLECE
IHECOK'BES FREND (A Department cfKcXBSter University.)

LAkiGEsT SALE IN CANADA.

AMERICAN FAIR.
3.34 Vonge StreetT R NI(

19, Vange Strçet, near Queen, TROT

This îs yet bargain time with
us. A gross of beautiful flet
Brooches 5c, marked dlown
from i8c, usually 25c. Sol id,
Gold Rings, with beautiful
settings, $1.14, $ SI 198ý
$2.20 and -$ '48, ually $5 tO
$io. Webs er' reat Diction-1
ary $1.49; .'rUs Own Manual
$1.44.z; spi rtdid'- lot of books, i
paper covers, ail great authors,1
7c, 3 for 20c; these are the best
New York editions. Beautiful
Table Oilcloths, usual width,
23c. Feather Piano Dusters,
i oc each. Tarbox celebrated
Self-wringing Mlops 25c.

Mns. Potts' hes finis;hed Irans, compiete set,
84c; best finished Irons 3-Yc Per lb. Besi Bird
Seed, with cuttle bone in each package, 7.Pears' genuine Soap soc; Baby's Own zoc;
Starcli, best silver glas;s, Sc; in beautitut boxes, i
Bc. Best Wringer nmade, $2.79 for large size.

W. H. BENTLEY.

M ADEMOISELLE SIROIS.

AFTER THE ' L/ZI 7 OD

Addresq or enqt resdencei

92 ALEXANDER STREET, TORONTO.

BOARDINO AND Y SCDL
FOR YOUNG 1AD IEt.e

40 &Md 3% Peter îre O/ronte

COURBES OP 8vUDY.-Engli %Jéthemat.
les, Classies and Modern Languages.

Buperior advantagem in Music and Art.
Home care and refinement aambined

with discipline and thorougli mentaL-train.

iteuldent, Native German sud Frenoh
teachers.$5INDIVIDUAL TUITI9 N

'eHORTHAND i% taught!fbndi.
vid uallv i y uç for the 4umn 15

$ Besi .System. Easy t 
2 LearnJ Easy

Typewriting and Commercial Ari ~meictaught
thoraughly. A TRIAL at aur Coli e is I that
is reqraared to convîr ce you ai its p ci' abiliiy.
Prriai kssons Ireez Pupils assisted asitians.

Circulars free; w rite or cati1 for one.
MISS RUSHBROOK,

Donminion Acadtmv5 , 62 Vonge St. Arcade,
'ORONTO.

%SHQRTHAND
By rnei or individuall Yi a5 untitproficieut. We teach IcssePit.~IoIman's syssem. A system u ed by111per cent. ai the Stenograi hers and

Reporters n Canada. 9

OWBookkeeping, i'ypewrising, Penrnanship,
Cammtrcial Arithnsetic, Sharthand, and Coni'
mercial Correspondence are the subjeétsstaught,
193 brin« Uhe e'fl're eh 5 rg mhil pro-icirue. Hundredscf ou r puýils are,îsaw hald'
ing positions îhroughaus ihe Prnc kasCash-
lers, Bonkkeepers, ýtenograpC,,i,,) Clrks,
etc. OVER t6oo STUDENTS va grnduated
from this Academy during the pas five year.ç,
which is equal ta, the consbired attendatce ai aIt
the Busineïs tlleges in Tornnto during the
sanie period. PUPILS ASSISTED ta '0-OI
TI10Ns, . also have a Music and French
Depauîment ini connection with this Acadenmy.

LOWE'8 coXmCIAL ACADUMY,
346 SPADINA AVENUE,' -TORQNTO

A Healthful Christian Homne. An Able Staff af
'reacher. 1uit Cottege and Matriculatiais

Course. SuPeuior Advantages in Music
and Art. Moderate Term....

Next Termi beginS April 19, 1892.
.\rplication s soutd Se made early ta

MISS A L. SMILEY, M.A., PRINMI tAL,
;4 Bloor Street East, Toronto.

TORONT09
SPIRING TER OPENS

4.h APRCIL.
National reputation fer main.Salnair ; hmest edngen aîmd

ard. 'rheilendi. Bgg I 1:1DMhorhand chelIIjîhe Demi. 111n.j
Write to W. A. WARRINER, Mgr.. 'r

Prosoec us. ý1
Mention CANADA PRE]SBVTEIEIAN when writing.

MORVYN HOIJSE,
.o JARVIS ST., TORONTO.

YOUNG LADIES'. SCHOOL,
For Resident and Day Pupils.

15155 [LAV, . Principal.
(Successo te Miss HfaigÎt.)

A horough Engli Coursearran ed with
reference ta UNIV SITY MATR ULA.
TION. 

cmThose yaung ladies o have pa d the re-'
q uired exammnations are resented ith a certi.
fcate ind ica ting their sta ai ad nocement.

Special advsnftai:e% are et nh Xfmic, AIr#,
PremchGe n d Iflocution.

Môrvyn Hou-e also affers ail the refining in.
fiuence.s ai a happv Christian home

fm1ccellaneous.

M1 G-rJowinqs
become Iistless, fretful, without ener-
gy, thin and weak. Fortify and bud
thmn up, by the use of

SCOTT' S1
EMULSION

0F PURE CO LIV GIL AND
HYPOPHO HITES
0f "ime d Soda.

Palatable as Mîik. S A PBEVENTIVE08

CUR6E OF COUG OU COLffl, IN SOIN
TUE O0 ANO UN8, IT 18 UNEQUALLED.
Genuia mail by Scott & Bowne, Belleville.
Salmo 'ra er: at ail Druggîats, Soc, and

Iflcorporated 1890.

Affiliated with the Unlverisltv of Toronto.

TORONTO

TiooglC9LLEGE 1
departraent. 0F M USIC) 1L-t.l
MEDALS, CERTI FICATES, DIPLOMAF3.

Vst M, d -Branch CoIýege, corner Spad*ete.
Ave. ý~ ollege St., over Daminton Basc'
BUildi 0nd ,)end for Calendes.

F. H. TORRINCTON, - DIRECTOR,
12, 14 PEMisoRK ST., TORONTO.

SHORTH4ND ANDO USINESS SCHOO[
Largest Sbbool inC nda
Complet. SJorthas and Business ,,De;îart-

ments.
Write or caîl 

6
faew Announcement.

133 KING ST EE T EAST, TORtONT'O.
Opposite Cat.hedrat.

Ontaî Io xoIe of îtoy
only Schoot aiEx ress n anCanada.

I RANCISJ. BROW PRILSIDILNTi

SUMVE SESSION
Ju ta August z5, as

GIRIISBY PABK, - ONTARSO.
Vocal and Physical Culture, Delearte Philos.

opby. System based on "'TaINirv IN MAN."
Course thorough and scientific. Each teacher a
S PECIALIST. Lectures by best talent in America.
This witl afford CLERGYMEN, 'At HitRS sud
others a fine opportuniîy for cambining resi with
culture. For full information address the Secre.
s .ry, A. C. MOUNTEER. B.E., Arcade, cor.
Yonge and Gerra d -treets, 'oronto.
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